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FEDERAL CABINET SHUFFLE 
jgESDAY, SAYS DIEFENBAKER
OTTAWA (CP) —  Prime Minister Diefenbaker 
said today “the reorganization of the cabinet will take
place on Tuesday." , ,
He also told reporters as he entered a morning 
cabinet m eeting that the cabinet reorganization w ill 
be coupled with the appointment of a new lieutenant- 
governor of British Columbia.
Three cabinet portfolios are vacant—secretary of 
state, forestry and veterans affairs.
There have been reports that Defence Mmister 
Pearkes 72, w ill relinquish his portfolio to succeed 
Frank M Ross as British Columbia’s lieutenant- 
governor.'Mr. Ross’s five-year term expired Monday.
New Constitiition
Okay With Gov't
qeries All Tied Up Now
Yanks
Smash V aunted
OTTAWA (CP)—Justice  Minis­
te r  Fulton said today the federal 
governm ent is willing, if the 
provinces agree, to discuss ways 
of writing a wholly new constitu­
tion for Canada.
But a t the  noon adjournment 
of the firs t day of the dominion- 
provincial constitutional confer­
ence, M r. Fulton, as chairm an 
o f the m eeting, said a  comprom­
ise  will firs t have to  be found on 
th e  t to m y  problem  of how to 
proceed. ,  .
M r. Fulton firs t suggested the 
conference try  to reach agree­
m en t on a  formula for bringing 
the  B ritish N orth America A c t-  
C anada’s b a s i c  constitutional 
docum ent and an enactm ent of 
th e  B ritish Parliam ent—into Ca­
nadian domicile so tha t i t  can e 
am ended in Canada without ref­
erence to  the United Kingdom 
Parliam ent.
Then, he suggested, the confer­
ence could search for a formula 
fo r  amending the ac t in Canada.'
PLAN NOT INFLEXIBLE
Saskatchewan ooposed this ap­
proach, but Rlr. Fulton said his 
two-stage plan w as not Inflexible.
Ontario’s Attorney - General 
Kelso Roberts told the  confer­
ence Ontario is willing to  con­
sider any  form ula “ th a t will end 
a situation w hich now exists in no 
o ther self-governing m e m l^ r oi 
. th e  B ritish Commonwealth of na­
tions,”  the  inability of O anada to  
am end its own constitution
' ^ " n EED  LODGINGS 
(50EBEC (CP) — More than 
3,000 of L aval University’s 5,000 
students a re  searching for lodg­
ings o u t s i d e  the university 





STAYS AT NOV. 11
OTTAWA (CP)—No change Is 
being considered in the Nov. 11 
date, o fR em em tarance  D ay 4n 
Canada, U eputy  State Secretary 
Charles Stein  ̂ sa id ‘iJodayi Thia 
year, it  falls on Friday.
A London ' report -Wednesday 
night said Queen Elizabeth has 
decided tha t Nov. 13 shall be 
observed in the United Kingdom 
as Rem em brance S u n d a y  in 
honor of the dead of two world 
w ars.
'There Will Have To Be
Summit" Macmillan Savs
LONDON (AP) — P rim e Min­
is te r ' M acm illan returned from 
New York today and said “ there 
will have to  be”  a  sum m it m eet­
ing to  negotiate outstanding world 
problem s.
The B ritish  leader, in  a cheer­
ful mood, told reporters P rem ier 
Khrushchev had  failed to  shake 
the position of United Nations 
Secretary-G eneral Dag Hammnr- 
skjold or to  stam pede UN mem­
bers into reorganizing tlie world 
organization.
M acm illan was asked if he felt 
there  is a chance of an  East-West 
sum m it meeting early  next year 
as a resu lt of his two facc-to- 
fnce m eetings with the Soviet pre 
m ler. l ie  replied:
“ I caiyiot tell.
“ There will have to  be a m eet­
ing eventually to negotiate on 
some of tho.'so world problems 
that failed to disfcuss in Pari.n 
last M ay. . . .  I am  hopeful tha t 
the Russians will agree. . . .  1 
hope it is going to happen and it  
ought to  happen.”
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) 
n»o New York Herald 'I'ribuno 
says B ritish Prim e Minister Mac­
m illan and S o v i e t  P rem ier 
Khrushchov have reached a com­
prom ise agreem ent to work to­
w ard East-W est disarm am ent ne* 
goiiatlons.
Under the plan, the paper says, 
talks will bo I'onductcd simidta- 
ncously on iwlitical and techni­
ca l levels.
The agreem ent was reached 
Tuesday in a meeting between 
Khrushchev and Macmillan and
t 1 I I , ’ I '
P i s a




M urral Hieathman, a  transien t 
charged with m urder in connec­
tion with the death  Sept. 2 of 
11-ycar-old Donald Oliver of 
Vernon, today w as rem anded 
to Oct. 14 when he will again 
appear in court here.
H eathm an will face a prelim ­
inary  hearing in Vernon, but he 
will appear in  court here until 
fingerprint records and police 
records have been checked. 
H eathm an is being held in cus­
tody a t  the provincial ja il in  
Kamloops.
Pro-Republic 
Forces Lead In 
South Africa
Casey's Crew Bombs 
Hometowners 16-3
New York .  .  .  002  127  3 0 1 -1 6  1 9 1  
Pittsburgh . . .  0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 -  3 1 3 1
Turley, Shantz 9 and Howard; Friend, Green 5, 
Labine 6 , Witt, Gibbon 7, Cheney 9 and Burgess, 
^Y-Turley. L-Friend. HRs: NY-Mantle 2,
PITTSBURGH (A P )-N e w  Y ork Y onkees 
>omber six Pittsburgh pitchers for 19 hits, 
ncluding a pair o f homers by Mickey MaijJ* 
tie, in crushing the Pirates 16-3 today. This 
tied the world series a t 1-T
The two hom ers, driving In five 
runs, and a  seven-hit, seven-run 
spree in the  s i x t h  inning, 
wrecked the P irates. The Y ank­
ees’ hit to tal was only one behind 
the series record of 20 se t by  
New York Giants in 1921 and St.
Louis Cardinals in  1946.
The team s will take F riday  off 
and then resum e the best-of- 
seven series in  New York’s 
Yankee S t a d i u m  Saturday.
Whitey F ord  (12-9) of the  Yank- 
ees is expected to  oppose Pitts> 
burgh’s V inegar Bend Mizell 
(14-8) in a  ba ttle  of le ft handers.
■ Despite the big ‘ cushion h is 
m ates gave h im , righ t handef 
Bob Turley, s h a l^  a t t  the. w ay,'
JOHANNESBURG (C P )-P ro -  
republic forces moved into the 
lead  tonight as •votes were ta l­
lied from  W ednesday’s white 
South African referendum  on 
w hether th e  country should be­
come a  republic.
With 125 out of a  to tal of 156 
constituencies heard  from, the 
pro-republic groups had  a  m ajor­
ity  of 475 votes.
'At. the e n d  of counting Wednes- 
d a y  ntght,- b p ^ h e n ts  of Brim el c o u W t finsh fee gam e He was 
M inister Hendrick V e r  woerd’s replaced by  Bobby Shantz with
Orby Boake, an avid Kelowna 
hockey fan, couldn’t  w ait to 
purchase a 1960-61 season tic­
ket. He stopped J im  Middle
1'ton  W ednesday night during the P acker’s train ing cam p opener and prom ptly cam e up with sufficient funds to  buy a
ducat. Looking on 
(Bugs) Jones, left, and F rank  
Hoskins, right. (See story on 
page 10.) (Courier staff photo)
Doctors Deal Gingerly 
With Issue Of Drug Prices
governing N ationalist party  h ad  a 
lead of 102,000 votes. The anti-re­
publican vote was pared  aw ay to­
day  as results cam e in from  
ru ra l areas w here the National­
is t  strength and republican senti­
m ent a re  strongest.
United party  leader S ir de Vil- 
liers G raaff, who led the anti­
republicans, had  not ye t con­
ceded defeat and Verwoerd had 
not yet claim ed a  victory.
Dutch-born Verwoerd has de- 
elared th a t he will consider a 
m ajority  of only one vote a  m an­
date to  subm it to  the nationalist- 
controlled P arliam en t legislation 
to  tu rn  South Africa into a  re ­
public, substituting an elected 
president for Queen Elizabeth II 
as chief of sta te  and recognizing 
the British sovereign only as 
head of the Commonwealth.
HAROLD MACMILLIAN
. . . hopeful
cam e to light soon nftcr Mncmil- 
lon left fer homo Wednesday 
night, the Herald 'Tribune says.
VANCOUVER (CP) — British 
Columbia doctors dealt gingerly 
with the controversial problem of 
drug price.s and urged further 
expansion of the province’s re ­
habilitation and chronic care  pro­
gram s a t the annual convention 
of the B.C. Medical Association 
Wednesday.
On the question of drug prices, 
a BCMA committee studying the 
iroblcm reported it had found it 
"impossible to reach definite con 
elusions o r worthwhile opinions.’ 
‘D ie recent o\itcry in the 
press,” stated the report, “ 
has l)ccn answered by represen­
tatives of the pharm aceutical in­
dustry and it 1s probably up to 
the individual to form his own 
views from the conflicting .state­
ments and his own experience
SAVE EXPENSES , , ,
But the committee reminded 
j^c to rs they could save their 
iPtticnts considerable expense by 
prescribing drugs by their gcn- 
A ie  namc.s rather than by trade 
nnmc.s.
On the subject of chronic care 
the association m ade it clear it 
feels the Il.C. Hospital Insurance 
Horvice’.s new $l-a-<lay chronic 
care program , introduced Sept. 1 
is no solution to the growing
problem of chronic illness.
It said m ore facilities and 
services a re  needed and a  cen­
tra l agency should be designated 
to institute and co-ordinate them . 
Dio association urged:
1. An increase in outpatient 
facilities for rehabilitation.
2. Rehabilitation facilities be
PROPAGANDA DRIVE SAGGING
K hrushchev  Loses Bounce
made available to patients in 
their homes.
3. Convalescent units be set up 
as well as the rehabilitation units 
proposed by BCllIS.
4. Long-term, low-intcrcst gov 
ernm cnt loans to private opera- 
tois to encourage construction of 
more private ho.spitals and nurs­
ing homc.M.
EXTORTION ALLEGED
Mouufie Tells Of Hiding 
In Bedroom, Heard Threat
Murder Retrial 
Goes To Jury
LOS ANGELES (AP) — “ Car 
ole Tregoff, I tu rn  your destiny 
over to  God and his ju ry ,” said 
defence counsel Donald Bring 
gold as ho completed final argu 
m ents a t  her m urder re tria l. • 
Miss Tregoff, 23, and her lover. 
D r. R. B ernard Finch, 42, are 
charged with slaying the physi­
cian’s wife, B arbara . ’Their first 
tr ia l ended with a  deadlocked 
ury.
Bringgold’s sum m ation Wed­
nesday was m ade with tcar.s in 
his eyes. He rem inded the jury  
tha t the prosecution had called 
Miss Tregoff an  adulteress, then 
quoted from the Bible about an 
adulteress being brought before 
Christ.
here heiand Caml«Mllan reception.
He wound up with n 4,‘i-mlmite
N iW YORK (API Soviet,tim e since arriving
F re m ifr  KhruBhchcv is finnily showed delinlte signs of being
beginning to slow clmyn after tired Ho cracked fewer lokcs Communist Romanian
waging a dny-andnljjhl propa-jshook Ivvvcr hand:! and bragged' 
gnnda rdfenslvc naain;.t the West le.s:! nlxiut Hie virtues of com­
munism as he m ow d—Just a bit 
slower than usual—through lluce 
diplom atic reception;).
for the last 17 day*
D \o fifi-ycar-old Kovic't prem ier 
seemx to have lost Bomc of the
IxniHcy pe|> tha t has m ade him
nls ”«xuumu is(u’.s No. I sale.sman 
flo is grimly pressing nhead 
with his onc-upur crusade. Rut 
the pace
AIDIOJ IIOVKIl AROUND
His normally pink complexion
gct-togcllier. But in.stcnd of cir­
culating tlurnigh the crowd, he 
spent most of the tim e In a iiidc 
room conferrini; privately wltli 
his EurojK'nn satellito chief,s, 
Khruslu'liev' and hia ald(‘.‘
A RCMP officer In Kelowna 
D uirsday testified to  having con­
cealed him self in n bedroom to 
overhear a conversation in the 
next room between nn rdlcged ex­
tortionist and hi.‘i nllegcd victim.
Frnnk Joseph Bedry wna re ­
manded for tria l nt the next sit­
ting of tiio county court in Kel­
owna.
E arlier he had elected for tria l 
by n Judge sitting withoiit a Jviry, 
on a ciinrge of attem pting to ex­
tort money from Ixaiis Lctour- 
neur, 77, of r»3() Kutheriand Ave.
I t was alleged timt lie received 
IfiOft from Mr. l-etourneur hnviuf 
tiireatened to oeciise him of dls 
imslng of stolen cattle la tlie side 
of his holding at Vai Miu ie, Sask. 
in 19W).
The IICMP officer stated tiiat on 
Sept. 2 in Ixdouriumv’s Iiovim- lie 
heard Ihalry que.silon l.eteurnenr 
almut a catlie transaction in
one out In the ninth and had  two 
men on. Shantaz then ended the 
game by getting Don Hoak to  h it 
into a double play.
P ittburgh w a tra iling  3-1 
when M antle unloaded his firs t 
homer—and firs t h it of the ser­
ies—against the left handed F red  
Green in the  fifth inning. G reen 
had Just relieved s ta rte r  Bob 
Friend. M antle, batting  righ t 
handed, drove a low liner into 
the right field and to  score Gil 
McDougald, who had walked.
Mantle’s 12th world series 
homer appeared to be enough but 
the Yankees w eren’t  satisfied. 
They unloaded seven hits fo r as 
m any runs against Green, Clem 
Labine and George (Red) Witt 
in the sixth inning.
CHANGES PAID-OFF 
Elston Howard, sent behind the 
plate in one of m anager Casey 
StengeT.s th ree lineup changes, 
and Bobby Richard.son each ra p ­
ped out two hits in the  big inning.
D icn Mickey gave the 37,308 
Forbes F ield spectators a thrill 
by blasting a three-run, 47.5-foot 
homer over the centre field wall. 
Mantle, again b a t t i n g  right 
handed against left-handed Jo b  
Gibbon, becam e tlie firs t right- 
handed b a tte r  to clear the wall 
in c e n tre .,
M antle’s 13th series hom er put 
him only two behind Babe R uth’s 
record of 15.
D irlcy  squirmed out of one 
tight liole after another. D \e  
P irates J u s t  couldn’t  break 
through in the early  inninga when 
it seemed one m ore hit would 
have chased D irlcy out of the  
gome.
BHCKEY MANTLE 
* • • Uvei up to name
CASEY 9TENGEL 
• .  • biff comebaolc
Saskatchewan, when the phono 
rang and Lctourneur went to 
answer it.
'TOLD W IFE
When ho returned, the con- 
stnbie said, Bedry asked him had 
lie many friend.s'i' Did the police 
know? Had he told bin wife about 
the money? And, ho continued, 
Ixdoinner answered he had told 
ids wife.
'The officer said the following 
converstation then took place: 
Bedry: "Told about the
money?”  '
I.etourneur: "Yc.s, n littlo. Do 
you want m ore?"
Bedry; "No. I’ll give you back 
your
Istou rneu r: "W hy?”
Bediy: "I 'li give it iiaek.”
'I'iie ofllced stated tliat Bedry 
referred to a 12-yenr-oId Hask- 
atchewan girl and m ade an ac­
cusation whieli I.etourneur <ienled
MAY BECOME MEMBER
BRUSSELS (Rcuter.s) — Ka 
tangn m ay become a m em ber of 
tlie European Common M arket, 
Jacques M asangu, head of a 
newiy-cstabliahcd Katangnn dele­
gation here, told n press confer­
ence recently. Tito three - man 
mission set up a week ago was 
Katanga’s first step towards es- 
tabli.shing itself as a  sepnratti 
from tho Congo.
f r i e n d  f a n s  s ix
Friend was rapped for six hits 
and three runs in the four in­
nings he pitched before going out 
for a pinch-hitter. Ho fanned six, 
four in the first two innings.
'Dio Yanks nicked F riend for 
two runs in the third inning and 
one In tho fourtii. In  the th ird , a 
walk, sacrifice and a single by 
'Tonv Kubek and a  double by 
McDougald accounted for two 
runs. Kulxdc collected th ree  sin­
gles for a to tal of six In tho two 
games.
In tiio fourtli R ichardson’s sin-
Labor Party Spurns Old Ideas 
On Nationalization Of Industry
fiCARBOROUGH, E  n g I a n d 2.310,000 they supixirtcd a  slate
Hce MOIINTIK T E I.lit I’ngo 3
eve'U h!
 ..................     a are
, .............. , guarding Ills depa r tu re  d a te  lilie
.•seemed less ruddy. Security  andithe  ,<.ecret to Rus'da'.s :,uccc!i:! in 
h  l>eglnnSii>i to  tell onS 'the r  aldcH Iwneied m ound lilni'rocki h y .  Tiiere m e  clues w h l e i i * j , . , p , , -  loc.d cem etery ,  tin
robttfit pKVilqpe.' ■ 4       '
HEI.IXri’ED TDI’ICa 
AI.MA, Que. (C iri-S chool chil­
dren In this Luke St. John com­
munity are  entering an e.stuiy 
competition on local lil.story ami 
inav write on one of lluce  miIi
oili iu nm cr u ur mi ui mi o M n v »nc uie:^ im o uii- eai iu i . im
isullcHoufly m  he lim it« t him«elf'hlnt he tnlght leave a t» « t th e ;flour rnlll or" the mvmleipaitty.
W ednesday niglil for the f irs t'to  1’0-mlnutc slop.) a t  an  Indian luiddlo of next week
CANADA'S HIGH
. . .  AND LOW
I.rtlihrldRC ..........................  77
I ' r i n c r  A H icrt .........................  29
(CB)—'Du! I-nlxu' piirty todny 
ca.st fuiido it.s bucking for nti- 
tlonali/ntion of industry in favor 
of iirondcr sociidial concepta.
Die decision reprc.uriited n 
surprising v 1 c t o r  y for Hugli 
Grdtskell, the party  lender wlio 
•suffered n iiethiick Wednesday 
wlu n tiio c o u f a r  e n c o voted 
against tlie nueieiir deterren t and 
B ritaln’a continued |iartlciputlon 
in tlie North Atlnutlc 'Treaty Or­
ganization.
'Tlio l.'2(il dclcgntCB nt tiio 
pnrty'fi nnnua! conference, voting 
the Mirenglii of tlie orguniziitlorni 
tliev reore.sented, took their de­
cision tlilx way:,
. 1. By a vote of 4,L’kt,OhO to
ment of nima by the executive 
committee. 'Diiu defined party  
goals an Komething broader tiian 
tho old dem and for full public 
ownerfihip of llic mcaiifi of pro 
ductlon, dliitrlbution n n d  cx 
change. ' 
o By 4,304,000 to  2,226,000 tiio
delcgntes npprovcd n inolloh 
backing up tho cxccutivo statej- 
ment.
Following I.alxir'a election de­
feat. |>y Prim e M inlsltr Mnemll 
lan’n Con::ervallve.'i n y ear ago, 
Gidtf kell n o u g It t  to Imvo the 
party constitution rew ritten to 
iesKcn tlie ctniiltasls on national 
Iziition of Indiptiy.
'Dds produced an explosive 
fituly battle mid in tho end,
BOBBY SHANTZ
. . . caps It off In Dth
gle, a  passed bail and D irley’i 
slnglo brougltt In tho tiiird run.
D ie Plratcfl, threatening a t  this 
point, scored tiielr only run in tho 
fourtli. Gino Cimoii, playing left 
in place of injured Bob Bklnner, 
and Smoky Burgcso singled In 
succesHion. Scrappy Don Honk, 
(ilaying despitd a  painful groin 
njury, doubled to score Cimoii. 
But D irloy retired  tho next throo 
batteni.
In the ninth, n hit l)al,Hmnn, find 
tiireo straigh t slngle.s by Rocky 
Nclion, Gino Cimoii and Smoky 
Bin'gCfW accounted for one run. 
Richardson, throwing wild in a t­
tem pting to run riown Burgess, 
lot NcIboh ticoro the aecond run­
ning of tlio Inning. D ien Bhanlz 
cam e in to end ganio.
WED 66 YEARB 
AYLMER. Que. (CR) -  Con- 
grathlfttory t e l e g r a m  * front 
Queen Ellznbctli nnd P rim e Min- 
lite r  Diefenbaker wcro received 
by Mr. and Mr». J . C. Jnm icson, 
celebrating tlielr 60th wedding 
finnlvcrsnry nt E as t Angus. M r, 
Jnm icjon waa horn In 1B71 in 
Bristol. Quo., and lila wife in  1817 
nt'Rockhurri.'QOt), ' ;.... .
Ŝ‘̂:pWiWiH#gf.S!«î
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Vernon Council Refuses 
To Give Land for Rest Home
VEDNON (S la lfJ-C ity  ctHuicil liuoosh « moflga,gt* on the latid.lday. aaid It b»a given “ care.ful[Ha slso wwidered It It wooid ba 
has turned down a rcqaext tor a This loan could have been obtain- ousidcfation to  all a*iwcL» o i| exempt from m w ddpal taxa tb ii, 
partion of the H arris prOM-rty for'od  U0 tk r  the NaUoiial Houslui the question.** City clerk Ian C.arven told Tb#
a rest home fur elderly jx-ople. 'A ct. Wbue it eonsid-'-^ f - ■ Daily C ourkr later th a t th# .c ity
The proposed flSO.COO hom e.' Mr. a«d Mrs. BagnaU bad! ' '  *nost worthy nature,” a .vas In favor ot U « p r o |« t .  and  
its prom oters say, would _haye prom bed a I50 .W  donation. sndTcsolutioa tmssed in
Use b«.lance would come from theoccupied a section of land 121 by 
29S.8 feet, on the city-owned land.
Re&tholm AssoclaUon, under 
the chairm anship of Guy P. 
Bagnall. hoped to raise $50,ttW
Elderly O tire ra  Act.
Council, in letter released to-
VERNON and  DISTRICT
OiU y C ourie r’* V eraoa B o rta a , CsmelOB B lo c i 
Tekpboa®  L le tlea  2 -7 4 1 0
' y  ro;,
V-.. .hat the ho.ate would, under tb«
mat council cauk l; Municipal Act, be excluded from  
use u*i«jvc w w .«  ̂ agree to donate t»rtions of | city laEaiion. No city law f«r«-
provinclal government uoacr the property "to  be used for {vests constructioo of such a
other than m unicipal purpsosM." | home, ha added.
Mr. Bagnall, in »a Interview Plans t«) buisd the horn® \* 
this morning, term ed the rt'fusalU hea 1 desidt® the city 
an ‘'unfortunate d ram a."  He M r. Bagnall Indicated tod  ̂
added that council " is  not help­
ing at a ll."
•‘•sn f't the home, ac­
cording to Mr, B a g n a l l ,
.T in terfere with city 
plans." P  would also create
30tb S t
I'he uro?osed hont® wlUt htwsa 
about SO elderly citircns a irf wlU 
bo run by a non profit o rgatd ia- 
tion, Mr, BangaaU said.
No mention was m ada in  tha 
d ty  resolution of Reslholm .As-
T hu rsd ay , O ct. 6 , 1960 T h e  D aily  C o a rie t Page 2
Holiday Theatre Plays 
To Vernon Youngsters
winter employment, he said, andjsociatlon’s request for city pro- 
wontleresi it the city would allow vided w ater and sewer coimec- 
constraction of the home if the |tlon . access roads, tidcwalks and 
association secured other land, i s tree t lights.
VERNON (Staff) — Holiday 
Theatre, coast based company of 
travelling actors, is presenting 
"U tU e Red Riding Hood" for 
Vernon school children today.
The play, for boys and girls 
under 12 years old, is directed by 
Myra Benson, well known B.C. 
actress. Several new twists have 
been added to tho fairy talc.
United A rab Republic P resi­
dent G am al Abdel N asser, right, 
bids goodbye to United Nation’s 
Secretary Dag Ham m arskjold
HAMMARSKJOLD MEETS NASSER
m arskjold’s assistant, Andrew 
Cordicr. N asser and the  Secre­
ta ry  G eneral spent m ore than 
two hours together. I t  was the
after their m eeting a t  N asser’s 
tem porary  residence in Long 
Island community of Sands 
Point, N.Y. In  centre is Ham-
first tim e in  curren t UN As­
sembly session th a t H am m ar­
skjold has m ade a trip  of any 
distance to  see a visiting chief 
of state. (AP Wirephoto),
BOX SCORE
PITTSBURGH (A P )-T h e  offi­
cial box score of the second 
game of the 1%0 world series:
New York. AB R II RBI PO.A




D em 'stris 
M aris rf  
Mantle cf 
B erra If 
Boyer 3b 








G roat ss 
Gibbon p 
Cheney p  
cC hrisfer 
Clem’tc rf 










































Labine p  0
Witt p 0










45 16 19  27 12 Friend (D
AB R H RBI PO A x-Green 
1 Labine
a—Popped out for Friend in  4th. 
b —Singled for W itt in 6th. 
c—Hit by pitch for Cheney in 9th. 
New York (A) 002 127 301—16
Pittsburgh (N) 000 100 002— 3
E  - Groat, Richardson. DP 
Shantz, Richardson and Skowron 
LoB-New York (A) 8, Pittsburgh 
(N) 13.
2b - Mazeroski, McDougald 
Hoak 2, Richardson, Boyer, 3b- 
Howard. HR-Mantle 2. S-Turley 
IP  H R ER
North Okanagan Socreds 
Elect Slate Of Officers
VERNON (Staff)—Ottb Semrau] Officers w ere elected a t  the 
of Vernon has been nam ed presi- annual m eeting held here ealier 
















































































Cars of railw ay revenue freight 
loaded in Canada In the first 
eight months of 1960 totalled 
2.446.714, a drop of th ree per 
cent from the sam e period of 
1959.
x-Faced 2 batters in sixth. 
Bb-Friend 2 (Richardson, Man 
tie). Green 1 (McDougald), Lab­
ine 1 (M aris), Cheney 1 (M an 
- itle ) , Turley 3 (Cimoii, Burgess, 
“ i Schofield. SO-Friend 6 (McDoug- 
1,1 aid. Mantle, Skowron 2, Howard 
„ |2 ), Labine 1 (Mantle), Gibbon 2 
(M aris, Turley), Cheney 2 (Dem­
aestri, M aris). HbP-by Turley 
(Christopher). Wp - Cheney. Pb 
Burgess 2. U-Stevens (A) plate, 
Jackowski (N) first base, Chylak 
(A) .second base, Boggess (N) 
third base, Landes (N) left field 
Honoehick (A) right field. T-3:14 
A-37.308.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Industrials Bell Tele
and w estern oils rapidly gained Can Brew 
ground in a quiet stock m arket Can Cement 
today. CPR
<>n index, industrials were up 'C  M & S 
150 a t  485.44 and western oils i Crown Zell (Can) 
were ahead .88 a t  84.37. Gold.slDis Seagram s
w ere off .19 a t 87.63, and ba.se 
m etals eased .13 nt 149.63.
Canada Cement led industrials 
higher with a gain of nt 25'/n.
Nornnda helped kcc|> ba.so met- 
nl.H depres.sed with a half-iwint 
drop nt 40, with Cominco off 
a t 1734. Senior uranium s moved 
in a  narrow range.
W estern o i l s  wont ahead 
sitrongly behind Calgary, nnd F.d 
monton nnd PncKle Petroleum , 
both \ip I4 a t •I4 and IOV4.
(Juotations supplied by 
Okanagan Inve.stments Ltd. 
M em ber of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ AH.socintlhn of Canada 
Today’s Eastern  Prices 
(as a t 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
Abltibl 39 SB'Ih
Algomu Steel 31% 32
Aluminum 28V« 2R*‘j
n.C Vore.st 10 KPz
B.C. Power 32% 32'
B.C. Tele 44*;, 44%
Dorn Stores 
Dour 'fa r  
Fam  Piay 









A. V. Roe 
Steel of Can 
Walker.s 
W.C. Steel 













































Students 0 ! Central school and 
those who attend Silver S tar 
school saw the play this morning 
in the Vernon Senior High School 
auditorium.
There was a  presentation this 
afternoon for pupils of St. Jam es, 
Harwood. West Vernon, Okan­
agan Landing, Lavington and 
m id stream  schools.
Club Sends Letter Protesting 
Silver Star Hunting Curbs
SALMON ARM COUPLE TO MARK 
DIAMOND WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
SALMON ARM (Stafi) —  Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. 
Lord, Hey woods Corner, w ill observe their diamond 
wedding anniversary Saturday.
They w ill hold open house Saturday afternoon 
and evening.
The couple have eight children, four sons and 
four daughters. Four of tnese live on Queen Charlotte 
Island, one daughter in Vancouver, one in Bretton, 




VERNON (Staff) — Vernon en­
joyed m ore than 218 hours of sun­
shine last month according to 
w eatherm an F rank  Reade.
This is above the 33-year 
average for Septem ber in Ver­
non, which is. 195 hours.
There was less rain  than  usual. 
'The total fall was .45 of an inch. 
The 33-year average is 1.16 
inches. • " ' '
There has been little or no 
frost locally, although this de­
pends on location. Some areas 
have received shght frost._____
Rawlcigh Boss, A rm strong: M ar 
ley A ckerm an, Oyama, and Col­
ley McClounie, Coldstream.
One resolution to be presented 
to the Social Credit provincial 
convention in Vancouver is tha t 
daylight saving tim e be extended 
to the end of October. Another 
resolution would have the five 
percent sales tax  taken off bibles 
and copies of the New Testam ent.
After the business session, 
Hugh Shantz, MLA for North 
Okanagan showed movies of his 
recent trip  tto  Australia.
LOCUST SWARMS
C A L ( 3 r m  ^.CRcuters) -  Lo- 
cust sw arm s up to 20 miles long 
are  threatening crops over a 
wide area in seven Indian states, 
it was reported here today.
Non-Ops Meet Breaks Up 
With Booing And Shouting
WINNIPEG (CP) — A meeting! After Mi'. H all’s hour - long 
of non-ojaerating railw aym en to *' " 
hear their chief negotiator Frank
VERNON (Staff) — Tbe Ver­
non F ish  and Game Club has com­
pleted drafting a letter which is 
being sent to  the  m inister of rec­
reation and conservation Hon E. 
C. Westwood.
The protest letter, which was 
decided upon a t  the meeting last 
week, follows the imposing of 
hunting restrictions on nearby 
Silver S tar Mountain.
The letter, from the associa­
tion’s secretary  Art Spence reads: 
" I  am  instructed to convey the 
bitter disappointment of this as­
sociation in the recent Order-In- 
Council rescinding permission to 
hunt in the Silver Star Provinc­
ial P ark . We refer you to our 
le tte r of the 22nd of Sept. 1959.
Ib is  would appear to be a case 
where the minority rule and prom ­
ises are  to  be regarded as a sub­
terfuge to gain a selfish end. On 
the local level we have been sub- 
iected to this type of treatm ent 
for some tim e. Never have our 
honest efforts of co-operation or 
compromise m et with the recep­
tion they have deserved. There 
has never been an honest and val­
id reason offered for the closing 
of the park  to hunters.
'Ihe la test move effectively 
closes the park  proper and adja­
cent areas of public lands in ex­
cess of 50,000 acres for which the 
only access not crossing private 
property is through the park. This 
not only effects Vernon but other 
areas such as Lumby and Arm­
strong and also visiting hunters. 
If there were some conflict be­
tween the various class of users, 
which there is not, or any other 
valid reason, we would be the
Order-In-Council is dated three 
days after an  election and on the 
opening day of hunting has 
brought up some serious ques­
tions.
“ Tbe last thing tha t this assoc 
iation wished to do is cause a 
local, o r any other, fight. But 
this has been forced on us by 
lack of consideration of the true 
facts. I t  is now our intention to 
ca rry  this to the level of the B.C. 
Federation of F ish  and Gam e 
Clubs is necessary to obtain a 
fair hearing. Certainly we are  
assured of the active support of 
all clubs in the North Okanagan."
Hall, closed abruptly Wednesday 
night as m any of the 1,300 men 
and their wives began booing and 
shouting.
A rank and file m em ber in  Mr. 
Hall’s audience had asked per- 
3 7% mission to read a three-minute 
25‘A prepared speech bu t meeting 
% chairm an George P atterson  de­
nied the request. When Mr. P a t­
terson began to speak another 
m em ber told him :
"You’ve got nothing to  say, 
Patter.son, sit down."
'Tid-s was fpliowed by shouting 
nnd catcalls and Mr. Patterson 
ordered t h e  meeting closed, 
about 30 minutc.s sooner than ex­
pected.
ISSUES OUTLINED 
Mr. Hall was speaking nt the 
first of a series of m ass m eet­
ings in Canada in which Issues of 
the pending non-operators strike 
will he outlined to union mem­
bers.
Tiu‘ union Issued a strike bal­
lot after Canada's two m ator 
railways rejected a conciliation 
Ixiard recommendation for a 14- 
cent <in hour rnl.se for the non- 
o|)crnting ompioyees. 'Die union, 
wldcl\ Itud asked for a 25-cent an 
Ooi'ilhour increase, had accepted tlic 
COYi hoard’s recommendation 
67
speech, a delegate from among first to back any such regulation 
a group of m em bers of the as a safety measure. I t  can be 



























OILS AND OAHES 
n.A. Oil 28%
Can Oil 20%
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said, “ ’we cam e here to put our 
views and wo want to have a 
say.”
" I  have prepared  a speech of 
about three minutes, why can’t 
we have our say?" The delegate 
asked Mr, Patterson, The chair­
man consvdtcd Mr. Hall and told 
the delegate the meeting was to 
hear of wage m atters in the dis­
pute and "w as not a meeting for 
debate.”
HAVE TO PIGIIT
Mr. Hall, in his speech, had 
told the union m em bers, "we 
have to fight for what we get; 
we don't get it given to us.
"We m ust convince everyone 
we will fight, because If wo don’t 
get the raise, then our wages will 
be below th a t of other employees 
in comi)arabie industries.
"Our occupation will be pushed 
into a second or tidrd-ratc; cate­
gory, . . . ”
"If you want tiie 14 cents, yrai 
can get it, but you’ll have to 
trike." This s t a t e m e n t  was 
greeted by loud cheering.
Tire m c m b e r s m ust return 
their strike ballots by Nov. 8. 
About 118,000 union m em bers m e 
involved in tiio dls|)ute.
m ate sketch how unfair this close 
ure really  is. The fact th a t tho
$25 Offered 
For Best Name 
For Queen ^
VERNON (Staff)—A cash prize 
of $25 is being offered for the 
best nam e for the first W inter 
Carnival queen.
The prize is being put up by the 
Vernon W inter Carnival Society. 
The festival of w in te r sports and 
special events will run through 
January  26 to  Feb. 5, 1961.
The nam e the queen contest 
opened Oct. 1, and continues until 
Oct. 15. The winner will be chosen 
by a panel of judges under tho 
chairm anship of Miss Violet 
Morphet,
Suggestions should be m ailed 
im m ediately to the Vernon Board 
of T rade office. Poison P ark .
In  the event of a  tie, the first 
nam e received will be adjudged 
the winner.
Plans For Season's Events 
Made By Job's Daughters
VERNON (Staff) — Plans for 
various coming event on the club 
calendar were formulated this 
week a t tho general meeting of 
the Bethel here of International 
Order of Job’s Daughters.
It was announced the first 
church parade will be held a t All 
Saints’ Anglican Church Sunday 
nt 7:30 p.m.
Plans were also completed for 
a Hallowe'en candy "b lit” Oct. 
20 wl)en the girls will bo selling 
bags of candy especially prer/ared
Another of the order’s sales 
th a t of Christm as cards—has al­
ready started .
n i c  group was plen.scd its first 
endeavor, a bake .sale Saturday, 
was a success and that it was 
able to m ake a substantial 
donation to the promotional nnd 
educational funds of the grand 
council.
Tlie educational funds cover 
scholarships and loans for the 
Dauglitcrs nnd the promotional 
f md is to fufrther Job’s Daughter
for the order all ncrd«s Canada. I work in
Heufrals Fail In Dri¥@ 
For Ike-Nikita Meeting
57'i.
lUIYS — GUll.a! iTi  iui 18' i
GihhI lui^tliug liov.s or gtii.s r a a i ' X * r i *
maiso extra tHH'kel money d e l i v e r - « 
ing papcr.x in Vcniou for
Dailv Cointcr s%hcu routes m e  MUrUAI. i-t.NDS
lleved. Ki.seniiowcr had indicated 
.strongly tliat lie did not want to 
see Kluusiiclu'v. However, diplo­
m ats felt tluit it wmdri Imvc
been difficult for tlie president 
to refuse a UN rcqtiest — e.siio- 
ciaily if a iarg<’ group of nations 
iiad voted for it.
KariU’r, t li e a::seml)|y also
Both Eisenhower and Kluush- voted down an Au.straliau amend 
chev iiad ^mnde clear they did inenl calling for a summit coii- 
•“ not W an t t̂o ineet . 'I’he neutral- (eis'Uce of the leaders of tin
* Ists gave up after the assemblyjUnllcd State.s, Russia, nrltaln
* voted lo delete speeilie reference [and Eranee. Tlie roll eall was 45
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (CP) 
The drive in the United Nations 
a;:seu«bly to bring I’lvsldent Eis- 
J enhower and I’KUnier Kiirush- 
elii'V to the conference? table 
(ailed early  twiay, and five neu- 
tra list nations wltinirew their 
resolution urging a U.S. - Soviet 
summit meeting
auiih .h ie .’We Will be having
nsuica npeu from Hmo to time, 'V  ' ,
G ««l emnpact ra.des. Sign u i r ^ ' \ , 
lodav, ,Mat«? application to d Iiuoim
Daily Courier, Mi!a.« Worth, LI 2 m';;*'"'
WO, old V m i m u m
  __ _j Mutual Ace
HOYS OR G IRIB  ‘‘' '“Y
You can «*arn extra i>oc!:et AVKRA(Si-..S
lUuiiey id ter sehwd. C.iil a t 'Diej. ” <>'''' york  
Daily Courier oi'ficc, <<% post r f  i.oronto
ftCi’ ■or t'iu'.ae M ' I’’.XCII.\N(IE
U K
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 ,.,  ......   hcfidsiagainst, five fur, witli 41 ail,.ten
?'!!,Vf""n the resointion ami eall tions,
n 1. merely fur th<‘ Uuit<sl States an<t{ ’Die voting deleting tt>e riieelfir 
Itm sia  to renew riiplumalie et>n-{referenee In tlu' niutralij.t re.so- 
3“' ’' lact.s. jiutlun to the U.S. prer.ldent and
11 a ll l"d>au Prim e Mlni.ster Nehru, the Soviet prem ier was 41 in 
, jone of the resoluttmr'iJ priim' 
movers, ;i!dd that dinlomatle con- 
*'^’ i(iu;ts bchveen the United States: 
and HufCila had not Ireen broken
favor of (he reference and 37 
(igaiiuit, witli 17 nbHlentlons. The 
"yea.s" tluei were ie.sa Hum the 
two - tlilrds n e c e rs a a r  y foi
adoption.
The Suvh't blue ale luined
Si;.; , o i hr.rif 
'iyoilh, l,t ‘.!-74h) (or ekiwntoun li.t* 
A dksTd Vcrnoa.
[off and the r  e n o 1 u t i o n as
9 6? lanrendi'd was thus ineanimdc'ei 
187 ! Tlie five jiiMiusors weic India. Ixith vote., Canada \ul<'d in la-
Ind.mesia, Ghana, tlu' United vor of ll(e Anstralii.u amend- 
2,7.3'» Ar.d» Repntdie and Vugudavi.i, ineiil, and agaUet reteoii.ai of 
Arpeiieaa oieerver.9. were le-dtio re terrncc  lo Khufdndiev.
WHY BE SATISFIED WITH -  
OHLY HALF ENOUGH NEWS
Dally Service for O u r V criion, A rnisfrong,
Endcrby uml Ltimby readers.
Our C arriers give dependable homo delivery 
Rcrvice to your doorstcj) every afternoon. Bo 
why wait till tomorrow for today’u ncw.s when 
you cun read nil the news of Vernon nnd dlRtrict 
same day of publication.
Our Vernon Newn Itiireaii Hoauren you of IhIa 
ilally HCrvice,
Voii R ead  T oday’s N ew s —  T oday . . . 
Nof llic Nexf D ay o r  th e  Followiiig D ay.
No other Ncw.spapcr Piibiishcd Anywhere 
ciiii j’ivc yon tliis exclusive daily service.
3 0 c  O N L Y  P E R  W E E K  3 0 c
C arrier Hoy t)ollcc.tlon Every 2 IVedin
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  II 2-7410
"BERVINO THE HEART OF THE OUANAGAD) yALl.EV’
For any Irreguiarlty In tho daily fiervieo of your paiK'r, 
will you kindly phono:
lief ore 5:00 p.m. I.liidcn 2-7410 
Affcr 6:00 p,m. I.Indcii 2-7505
If your Courier copy Is mi«nlnK. « copy will he dl«putelird to 
you a t once.
M r'Ssiaa
j .  -I
IjC v  ¥  ^
I
the word for real, 
Pilsener Beer.
fn c  lioiut' dcUvcrii: jdione PO 2 - 2 2 2 4
I'o ro  .CO fin s  a<lvcfte,.orm!nt no t puM i:ihed o r d isp lay e d  by ttis  
l iq u o r  C ontro l O oard or by  tn e  G o v e rr irn e a lo l B ritish  C o lu m b ia ,
lilis
i l l  P
' , , j t ' I
I » ' ' '  ’ I < ‘ I I, i‘i '
.v-:.' .«:i., ,.!’ te,„.i«ii 'it;'"-«>#».■''.¥. ., .'fii/W
MOIMIE TELLS
iCoistiaued F lout i% |e 1*
Tlsc wimti'S testified to hcaniii: 
Betiry say *'I.)o you krtow jo u  can 
l#c a rre s ttd  tor bribing a ixjlire 
officer?”  aisd later " I  want jou  
to conic back to  Val Marie."
When I,a:tounKaf aikid "W hat 
about?” he said, the reply wax 
**»toWn cattle" and Bedry went 
oa to  say "See you Tueiday, but 
I don’t  want m ore moncj'.”
Traders' Association Hits City 
Council On Store Closing Move
An attack on Kelowna City and uncertain sitaaliwi. 'cndtij* traffic and (-.arking wercj
. . . . . .  . , j  -F o r  . nine \e a rs  Kelowna rcv suaaeniy abelished? Naturally
decision to  rcs.ciiid ■ wcSLcoaipk'te chaos would rcsuU .:
ITse officer also stated be heard; closing hour bylaws hasijmown to the shopping public and; Which is what .we now have Inso-
etoureeur sayy " I  am an  o ^  statem ent by t l i c j a v e  appeared to be generally |fa r  as retail store hours ere am-
J i »  « 5 ? r iV ‘ iKelowmi Hetaliera* Association, j satisfactory to shopper und m cr-;ccm >d. Ih e  shopper is confused iife will die. She w on its. .ram w ua iwci,u«.js . iiPkc i.Vnin t i m e  t o  lim e i end uncertain nnd so is the »ner-i
Giving evidence ol a rrest,; l a  view of the public l « '« ‘-'“^i;j^,;vcvcr." there have tx'ca dcvl-!chant, 
another RCMP_ officer raid tha t ju m atter, tho full s t a t e m e n t p r e s c r i b i x l  hours j "K vcry luerchant has his own 
he took possessioa froniTkdry’ of juintc'd lielow: set forth in city bylaws. The d e-{problems und they ure not the
» ccm ficale, id e n t i ty  card and; y,,ga„i retail sto n *  v i a t l o n s  h a v e  iw)t L>ccn luitncntms,:sanuM 'roblcins. L \c ry  individual
leaflets bearm g the headings “ As- L ‘ nor hnve ihev e iu sa l much con- dtK*s not think idi.kc m the mat-
L i lu J  y  store- N rvrrthclrrr
John, New Brunswick. j reasons for this deplorable who followed the le tter of the law an honest ‘ fhn t was made at u
LouLs Ijetoui-ncaur slated tha t A>i r ta .c n s  im m t.  adhered to the huur.s p e r- , meeting on Sciitembcr 27 to reach
18 the accused told h im ' milted by that law. It was a tiunan im ity  on the vexing qucs-
time.s admittedly irksome n e v e r -  tion of establi.-hing hours which 
lhclcs.s to SCO the regulations m ig h t best meet the nced.s of the 
•flouted and no steps taken by shopping public, work as Uttlc
I citv council to halt or prevent it. harriship a.s ixro ible wi .store
! .'.u. 1 ? ..1 ..... i.. o... personnel. sukI were bc.-;l lidaptal"Wc have other bylaws tu the « varying prcfcrencc.s of
jCity of Kelowna—bylaws to gov-
oa Aug.
he was a "stock detecUve”  andS 
going to have him takqi back to. 
Val M arie in  conneclioa with; 
stolen cattle.
He testified to giving a total; 
of $600 to Bedry on Aug. 18 and , 
a further S2(X) on Aug.’2t. He said
Cycling Traffic 
Light Sought cm  p.'irking, traffic, no.xious various tyi>es of retail busine.s.'- Some of those present did not 
find themselves in accowl with 
but in a democratic 
.spirit and in order to achu've a
HOSPITAL HELPED BY AUXILIARY
Bedry had told him he 'B e d p 'h  -  -  w eeds 'and  .so on. TTiese bylaws
a . 1„ ^  regular cycling traffic signal are enforced. But no effort was ,,,.iioritv
fJ* 4 m ay be Installed a t the Harvey made a t any time to enforce the • ‘.̂  4
that^Louis ^ to u m c u r  was rd h c r ,^ ^ .^ ^  Ycrnou Ild. intersection, re- bylaw governing store hours..
dead or in Euroiw. placing the flashing light warning “ For .some reason beyond <>«r _  . . n , . d e c i s i o n
POOR MAN ;at present there . ■
Mr. Lctourneur stated tha tj I® "  J  closing on Friday all year r
Bedry had told him he was b e i n g f  "  Az-lt'o M ac-they  had but would not use. Thu , jj clo.sing. ex-
'Aloine of the RCMP recently,w e submit, was going from bad;^^ . months of July andeasy on him  as he was a poor. — , - „  , . , ,
m an and m entioned he would g e t lp®®|h?d out there have been 13 to
4̂4 4. .   • nprlHnnf*;’nnd twn Mi'onle in iu rcd !Kixinsjblhtv,
in avoiding civic re-i
Kctowna General Hospital has 
received two pieces of cquliw 
ment from the Junior Hospital 
Auxiliary. The mobUc A-ray 
unit and Bird rc.spirator, co.sting 
a total of 11.000 arc shown
above a t the handing-over cere­
mony. Attending the ceremony 
were, left to right M rs. Rex 
l.upton, president of the Junior 
Hospital Auxiliary: A. D. Cr.v- 
derm an, director of tho ho.spital:
Mrs. Harold August, buying 
chairm an of the auxiliary; Art 
Cliffe, senior X-ray technician, 
Mrs. George Holland, of the 
auxiliary and Dr. W. S. Cave, 
chief of surgery.
Auxiliary Hands Over Two 
Gifts To Kelowna Hospital
S S  ?y t  S ;s^ d  ?:
Junior Ho-spital Auxiliary h a s ;and th ^  hospi^^^^^  ̂ Director of Nursing;
f h ? L S \ e c a r e " \ h f  recipient i gen-; explained to those presen t'M rs. D. Keating, Assistant Dircc- 
of tTO WW item s of equipment how these additional facilities!tor of Nursing and Mr. A. Chffc,
$10,000 from another man in  town.
Subsequent to  giving the money 
to the accused, Mr. Lctourneur 
said, he con.sulted with city lawyer 
Allan \V. Bilsland and went with
[him to the police. ________________________
I M agistrate D. M. White rf-{ T i,„p 5Ja v  O cf 6  1960  
manded the accused in custody!
' until he can find two sureties of ' -
! $5,000 each. | iirriaiSiiS T " ............. .
j Brian C. Weddell appeared for ; 
i the prosecution and George j 
iP atrick  Reilly of Kamloops for;
‘ the defense. I
uvAnviLuî  VIVIL Auizust when 
accidents’and t o people injured ustxinsibllity. What would ItoPP®” :-ivould be maintained
a si.x-day week
there within the p ast two month.s.'onc wonders, if the bylaws gov-
KELOWNA and DISTRICT
The Daily Courier Page 3
“ It should be fxiintcd out that 
all holder.s of retail busines.'; li 
cences were asked to attend this' 
meeting and great effort, was; 
expended by a committee to ad-; 
vise every firm, by w ritten ; 




'I'hur:.,, FrL, and Sat.,
Ocf. 6, 7 , n
'Operation Petticoaf
In Technicolor 
C.niy Grant - Tony Curtis 
sna
“ I ENSIOX .VT 
I ■YBI.KROCK”
in Tcchiucolor 
Ihchurd E,gan - 
Dorutliy Mulony
Sunday, MidnJghi, Ocf. 9
"The God of 
Shark Reef"
in Technicolor 
Don Durant - I,i.sa Monlcll 
and
't he Night of Ihe Blood Beast
Micliao! Em nct,
.Angela Greene
sn o w  TIME 7:30 P.M.
V'; i
Huge Appliance Savings at BARR & ANDERSON
given by the ladies of th a t or­
ganization.
The two item s totalling in value 
epproxim atcly Sl.OW. were a 
mobile X-ray unit (the second 
such unit in the hospital) ear­
m arked for use in the operating 
room , yet a t the sam e tim e act­
ing as a  standby In the event of 
the other unit requiring repairs, 
arid a Bird respirator, the latest 
type of respirator available for 
use In cei-tain categories of seri­
ous bases.
SINCERE THANKS
The Ladies of the Junior Hos 
,pital<Auxiliary present were Mrs,
' Rex Lupton, president, who ex­
pressed tho auxiliary’s satisfac­
tion’ In being able to give such 
equipment to the hospital, Mrs. 
Joan M cPherson, Mrs. Harold 
August. Mrs. ’ Harold Henderson 
Mrs. Lily Palm er, Mrs. George 
Holland and Mrs. Jack  Bcws.
Mr„s. Agnes Cormack received 
t^ fj^o n a tio n s on behalf of the 
l i^ p ita l  Board, and expressed 
the most sincere thanks of the 
board for this practical evidence 
of in terest and support, and ad-
Pioneer Of
will benefit the patients of the 'Senior X-ray Technician.
COUNCIL ACQUITS SAWMILL OF 
CAUSING BEACH POLLUTION
City council is satisfied that Simpson Sawmills 
Ltd. is doing everything possible to prevent its log 
boom ffom  adding to  pollution on Sutherland Beach.
Mayor R. F, Parkinson said, during a recent 
discussion of the matter, the firm  were entitled to 
have the boom placed there and was doing a ll in its 
power to stop the flow of dirt and sawdust on to the
beach area. 4 .
He added that it  was by no means certain that the 
boom was responsible for the concentration of slime 
and debris there, and that the position could have 
been brought about by natural agen ts ..
Assured by the sawmill of continued vigilance 
to minimize any drift, the council decided to take no 
further action on a petition signed by more than 2 0 0  
residents requesting that the lumber company be 
asked to clean up the beach and provide nets etc. for 
■ its -protection.
POLICE COURT
Work By B.C. 
Painters Show 
At Library ;
'Two huge crates of pictures! 
from Vancouver have arrived at! 
the Kelowna Branch Okanagan 
Regional L ibrary  it  was reported | 
here W ednesday.
M rs. M. Ffoulkes of the library  
said “The pictures, ajl done byl 
B.C. pain ters, will be d isp la y ^ ; 
around the walls of the m ain 
library room imtil Oct. 15.”
'The paintings include such well- 
known artists as Aspel. P laskett 
and Bobak. Kelowna and  d istric t 
residents a re  cordially invited to  
see the display.
’Two other visual attractions a t  
the lib rary  a re  either in progress 
o r upcoming One is the show of 
watercolors in the board room  by 
Mrs. S. Atkins of Ecvelstoke.
'The othe^ is the renewal of t h e ' |  
picture loan virhich w as so well! 
received la s t j’car. Collections of 
local artis ts  and good fram ed 
prints will be available to  the 
public tonight a t  8 p,m. As before 1 
a sm all am ount will be charged 
for the ren ta l of a picture for a 
one month period. ,
M rs. Ffoulkes said " ren t for 
tho ppictures can be applied to- 
the pictures can bo applied to- 
desired.”
In District Court: M arlene then crashed Into the opposite
SOCRED OFFICERS 
ELECTED HERE
At a well-attended convention 
of the South Okanagan constit­
uency Social Credit As.sociatlon 
the following were elected:
President, G. Edginton of 
Winfield, first vice-pre.sklent 
Ted Odland ot Kelowna, second 
vice-president Lloyd, M iller of 
W est Summcriand. nnd third 
vice-pre.sident Harold White- 
house of Kelowna.
Re.s-olnt.ions for the provincial 
convention to be held in Van­
couver November 4 to 5. were 
pas.sed and the allocation of 2.5 
delegates to attend the con­
vention from this constituency 
were cho.sen.
V s I I G Y  Zvonarich was fined $25 and costs
Mm i for driving without due care andA m A  I  i t  H l l  1 attention. The court was told shen i l l r  V I  U V  I had let go the steering wheel to
^  , ,  . grip a child in the car, which
A longtime valley resident, r  - .._
garage owner and orchardistl 
Robert Hays Gibson died Oct. 2 
in Kelowna General Hospital, 
aged 80.
Mr. Gibson, born and educated 
in Danville, P.Q., maiTicd in 
1 ^9  in Montreal. He cam e west 
to Victoria in 1912 nnd moved to 
the Okanagan one year later.
In Kelowna Mr. Gibson had 
one of the early  garnges. He was 
associated with Charles Gowan,
H. Burbank and the la te  Robert 
Morrkson until 1930 when M r. and 
Mr.'i. Gibson purcha,scd land in 
Rutland and planted an oVchard.
Mr. Gibson, predeceased in 
1945 by his wife, carried  on or­
chard ranching until he retired 
In 1950.
Surviving m e one son, Lrncst 
In Hnmllton, Ontario; one daugh­
te r /M r s .  Oliver (Audrey) Me 
Fnrlnne, four grandchildren, one 
.sister in Danville, Que,, and sev-
‘' ‘̂ FmrciM^'serG from! RII.OT COMMITS SUItTDE
Day’s Chapel of llem em brnnce | AMMAN, Jordan (Rcutcr.O— 
Wednesday a t 2 p.m., the Rev. Syrian Air l-oree pilot Adnnn Ma- 
R. S , ' I.elteh oflieintlng. Inter- dani, who .sought political asylum
ditch turning over three times 
M agistrate D, M. White said he 
felt the case was one to be tre a t 
cd leniently, and added it was 
fortunate no one was injured.
In City Court: Richard Bergen 
was fined $25 and costs for speed­
ing in a 30-milc zone.
Wcstley Jam es Reid, $25 and 
costs for being intoxicated in a 
public place.
Edwin Foster, $15 and costs for 
m aking a left turn from the 
wrong traffic lane.
A rthur RCed, $10 and co.sts for 
faillng to obey a traffic signal.
Erne.st F rasier, $15 nnd costs 
for falling to stop nt a stop sign.
Laverne Grnumann, $15 and 
cost.s for falling to obey a  traf­
fic signal.
John J . Kandt, $20 nnd costs 
for failing to yield the right of 
way to pede.strlans on n pedest­
rian  crossing,
Allan Cllngbeil was fined $10 
and costs for operating a vehicle 
with a nol.sy muffler nnd $15 and 
costs for speeding In a 30-mllc 
bone.
JOURNALISr DIES
STOCKHOLM (Reuters) — Vet­
eran journalist NiLs F . Son 
Brown, form erly on the staff of 
SwcdLsh newspapers in Winnipeg 
and Minneapolis, ha.s*’'died in a 
Stockholm hospitni, it was re  
ixated  Tuesday. Brown, 74, w as 
born in Sweden and went to 
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ment was In the Kelowna Ceme- 
tcry.
I’allbearers were Archie Wclgh- 
ton, Alex M cFarlane, Charles 
Gownn, E. E. Mugford, Wilbur 
Reid nnd Ken Harding,
Day’s Funeral Service wsi.s in 
charge of the arrangem ents.
In Jordan last month, shot him 
self Tuc.sday, a m ilitary airokes- 
luan announced. (In Beirut, Le­
banon. Gen. Jam al l'’clsal, com­
m ander of the Syrian Flr;3t Army 
.said Mndanl had died “ a m artyr 
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E.Vl’RA: NEWS - CARTDON - NOVELTY
Doors C:3» — Z Conmlfte I’iftsrains C:55 and 9:00
Your Doctor Serves You...
WE at Dyck's SERVE YOU BOTH
Your doctor sklllfidly prescribes. We h e lp , snfcgunrd your 
health by filling hl.-i pre.scrlptlons with utmost accuracy.
When your doctor glvo.s you a pres­
cription, you can coiml « n DYCK’S 
DRUGS to fill it witii dependable 
('xnctness according to your doctor’s 
orders.
Phone PO 2-3333
for prescription nccd.s 
24 HOUR.S A DAY
We Plck-iip and Deliver Yoiir 
Prcscripliuns A'l' NO EX'I RA COS'I'
. . .  Biul )i!i an extra hcrvice, wc- record your pre.sci i|)liou 
purehase.-i (or tax exemptions,
Dyck's DRUGS
5 Doors Wesl of Snpcr-Valu on Ihrnard 
"YOUR FIRST WEALTH IS HEAL’IH”
Free Delivery to all pai'G of thf> d ty  
iiu'Uiding Ok. Mission and Glenmoro iireaji,
N A T IO N A L  m A H M A L 'Y  W I.L K  —  (X  IOHI R 2 to  K
K A L I .
H A R V E S T . /
BUYS
featuring special reductions on famous
MOFFAT RANGES and REFRIGERATORS
Barr & Anderson and Moffat combine to offer timely savings on outstanding 
Moffat products. Special low prices in effect for limited time only. Open Fri­
day until 9 p.m. for your convenience.
Lowest Price Ever!
MOFFAT 3 0 - INCH
DELUXE ELEQRIC RANGE
Canada’s No. 1 Range 
Model 30 E  55 W as shown
Moffat Customatic 12 Cu. Ft.
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
GLIDE OUT SHELVES
f w o  heavy gauge, bright fini.shcd bar-type shelves glide 
out to bring food right to your fingertips for ensic.st stor­
ing, selecting. Removablo for easy cleaning.
I’ULL W iP'ril FREEZER
Provides decpMlown zcro-degreo storage for 03 jwunds of 
frozen food.s. Fully refrigerated on top, bottom, and 
skie.s for uniform cold that quickly free/.en Ice cube.'), 
protect.s frozen food;).
FULL WIDTH CRISPER
Spacious, easy gliding crl.siter kcc))s fruits and vegetalzle.s 
fresher longer. P lastic draw er witli tight fitting plastic 
cover holds 31 pounds.
COMPLETEI.Y AUTO­




Lift-out oven walls for at-thc-sink- cleaning. Recessed top 
elem ent is completely self cleaning.
GIANT OVEN AND WINDOW
Unsurpassed oven capacity with huge noiifogglng picture 
window, interior light, and hingc-up perim eter bake clement 
for even baking results, easy cleaning.
SIMPLIMATIC CLOCK AND ELECTRIC 
MINUTE MINDER
Really autom atic . , . perm its automatic absentee control 
of all operations . . , regardless of where you ore.
FULL WIDTH FLUORESCENT PANEL 
7 HEAT SWITCHES 
STORAGE DRAWER
RODSS-O-MAT
Barbeculno perfacllon, .  • 
lull circle cookino for 
more uniform results, , .  
one third faster than 
roastlno. Self bastino 
to seal In flavour and 
juices. Simple llexlble 
operation using familiar 
oven thermostat aetllngs. 
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Ax Jihown
Convenb’iit iliiderl 'TcrniH may be arranged on y<mr |turcbM»c» 
rvHli up to 24 inontlw to pay
1* 2 » s m i s m
•9 !
IN TERIO lt LTD.
"Tho Btbiiiiofig That Quality awl Service lluiU” 
H c ra rtr il  A v c . I'lioric PO
T h e  D a i l y
M M A ti i f  Tl» fc«te«'»s €®«rfc# Ltay:.)A ’WS iMyte Ave.. UtU,wm, B»Ci
n W M O A Y , C IC tO if»  i ,  Ifi®
Royal Commission Named 
To Study Magazine Plight
It b  e%kk»i that th« Diefenbaker gtwern. 
nicnl is rcgreftlag the speed with whkh it 
cancelled the tax on advertbing in American 
m ip rin e t which publish a "Canadian” edi- 
lio i. Wteii the tax was first imposed by the ■ 
Libcrtls.'the C©o«‘fV&iiv«, then in oppcsi- 
tlo®, violcatif opposed it. violently, in- 
&«d, that wntn they came into power they 
had to tto iomeihing about it and cartccUed 
the tax.
Now, lo save their hce  th iy . cannot rc- 
Imposc tiie tax, but they arc searching rather 
frantically 'f«w some sufetituic • which eao_ 
rive some proCectioo to  the- Canadian pub-, 
IfAiw; bttsiJiesi. In an attempt to iind  a solti- 
tion the govcmincnt has appointed a royal 
commission to examine the position of Can­
adian magazines and periodicals.
The magazine tax, an excise tax of 20 per 
cent of the gross advertising revenue of Can­
adian editions of foreign magazines, was 
imposed by the Liberals in 1957. The Con-
The Saboteurs
But o h , beam ish  nephew, beware of the 
day, .
If your Soark be a Boojum! For then
You will softly and suddenly vanish 
away,
And never be met with again! I
thb ass of rationalization and dull 
exactitude needs is another Lewis Carroll. It 
was bad ettou^ when they started protecting 
chEdreo a p fis t  tl»  mayhem of Mother 
Goose. Now they arc protecting adults 
against the entrancing and still unknown 
perils of sea serpents. Over in Massachusetts, 
a skipper says he harpooned an 1,800-pound 
•unfish, and the sootniaycrs have the pedes­
trian temerity to conclude that it has solved 
three month* of sea len^nt stories.
The hypotltcsls is Intolerable and prepost­
erous. In tho first place, you see sea monsters, 
you report them, but nobody in his right 
mind “solves" them. In the second place, 
gome cad put a tape measure on this sunfish 
.and announced that it was seven feet long. 
What kind of a way is that to flout the pri­
mary rule of monster lore? With the whole 
Atlantic to fish in, they stopped at seven 
feet, at “a huge head with fins attached”!
servaiivcs removed it in June, 1958, but s in «  
then representations by the Canadian pub­
lishers nave apparently convinced the gov 
crnment that unless something., is done to 
stop the p'owth of the present trend, Can- 
magazines will have to ^  out of bmi- 
nt$s Mtd leave Canadians wholly depeodenf 
on U.S. publications.
American magazines can, at a com para 
lively small additional cost, ^publish Cana­
d ian , editions, using substantially the same 
editorial content as their regular edition but 
subst.i|utiug Canadian advertisements for the 
U.S. ones carried for U.S. consumption.
Canadian publtcations, faced with a much 
smaller potential market, find it difficult to 
compete in size, in quality and in circulation 
with the American publications. If Canada 
is to have a domestic press, its publications 
need some protection from the mass-publi 
cations from across the line which thinly 
disguise themselves as Canadian.
Was nobody around with the gumption to 
fasten a tail or a sway-back spine on this 
bulbous egghead.
It isn’t the size alone that hurts; it’s the 
principle. If you’re going lo have a monster, 
you’ve got to give it scope. Winnipeg taught 
us a salutary lesson this summer with its 
Maplpogo, which is 10, 20 or 50 feet long, 
and swims at 15 miles per hour in Lake Win- 
nipcgosis and (apparently simultaneously) at 
30 mph in Lake Manitoba—or is it vice 
versa? The same laudable versatility is vestcc 
in British Columbia’s Ogopogo and Cadboro- 
saurus and in Scotland’s Loch Ness pet. That 
sort of leeway makes sense; New England’s 
dour realism hits below the belt.
“Allowing for minor contradictions and 
distortions,' temporizes the Massachusetts 
dispatch, as though trying to make its coni- 
parison rational and plausible. Tho Ameri­
cans must be slipping. They have long puzzled 
a cross-grained world by wanting to be liked; 
now they want to be believed as well, and 
so they put a humiliating sUde-rule of credi­
bility on one of the few romances left to us. 
Sunfish be blowed.—Globe and Mail, t o  
ronto.
S m .
O C tU Sffft
f  tgcTiaJ fm iH G
OHAWA REPORT
By Auto Probe
I f  M im ics  NIC®O«0}t
Wbea Prifsw Distem
aktr »pi»lat*d Praleiw  Via* 
« a | as a oa«-mta Reyri
O>mmls#ioa, to tov*»llf«t® toe 
CaMdiiin tutemcdiU® todustlf'a 
pllghl, tm peasibly set ofil a ehidai 
reactioa,
Thl« could and thouM spark a  
national crusad# to  reator# Can* 
adlaa »overei*atv o v tr  our own 
economy, to  s « w  Bi# B aa la ts i 
bustJJai into eeaf«#sl«Mil bo* 
'tt foreswear lt» td f ta b  w ayt, and 
to inspirtt every Canadian with 
a patrtoUc m in ion  to  m atch to- 
created  wage* with Increased^ 
output.
I t  la signlfieant th a t the prob­
lem of our automobile Industry 
has proved too compltx lor our 
cabinet to handle quickly or un­
aided. fo r It presenta a perfect 
kborttoiy apeslmea of the virua 
which l i  dfstroylaf to  many of 
our secondary Industries.
D uriag the past 18 months, the 
P rim e M inister has received 
several representations from la  
bor and m anagem ent to the auto­
mobile industry. So Impressed 
was he by the gravity  of the 
situation th a t ha appointed a 
cabinet committee to  m ake a 
prelim inary survey.
saisi# time |« ia «  om «m»tt 
taarkri.'* In 14 year#, wt 
fesi thwe-quartera el ma 
customer*.
Qeorg# B.urt u r f e i  to*' 
n«*f operatiag to C»; 
though foregn • owned, 
excrcii# t o e l a l  respwi* 
here, and should b« com; 
publish co « p lc t« l ftasncial st*  
m ents ©1 its  ©peralloas hew* 
This la tte r lu ip i t l o a  SUM tha 
m tolster, U “wortoy of' tb?
«t i  iMXl* 
i«d, i t « »
itioa not only to dto au to im W *: 
Industry, but to other fletoa tub- 
fertlga









By THE CANADIAN PRESS |
The w estern Ontario city of 
Brantford Is fortunate to  have 
he assistance of so distlngu- 
jh e d  an author as Thomas Cos- 
tato  in Its cam paign for recogni­
tion as the birthplace of the tele­
phone.
In The Chord of Steel (Double­
day) Costain, a  native of B rant­
ford, has set out to  remove 
doubts about the  city’s claim  to 
the title of "Telephono City." But 
tha lxx)k in  itself wouldn’t  help 
ireatly  If It w eren 't assured of 
Being widely read . And Cos- 
tain’s Success as a  best-selling 
novelist offers this assurance.
“ I was living in Philadelphia 
when the motion picture life of 
Alexander G raham  Bell was 
shown,” CostaIn says in tho pre­
face. “ I took m y fam ily, expect­
ing to  see fam iliar shots of 
Brantford, and was deeply dis­
appointed and Indignant tha t the 
city was not even mentioned.”
' By ARCH MacKENZIE ] T he a irc ra ft is his inspection
C anadian P ra ia  Staff W riter vehicle. I t ’s required for calling
cTAtrv TrtrtwrtTim five nursing sta-BIOUX LCWKOUT, Ont. (CPlLj^jjjg jg  schools — nine of
llr iia n  poverty in northwestern ^h ich  a re  seasonal. An 80-bed
Ontario is a  fac t as hard  as the 
surrounding P recam brian  Bhiold.
“ Something m ore will have to 
bci done for some of these m ore 
northern bands," aays Gifford 
(Oiff) Sw artm an, 62-ycer-old for­
m er bush pilot who is Indian af­
fa irs  superintendent Of B huge 
B ^ n c y  covering hundreds of 
i i ^ a r e  m iles from the CnsiR’s 
m ain  line on past the trceline to 
F o r t  Severn on Hudson Bay, 450 
relies northeast' of here, >
Among 1,000,000 lakes reolas 
aes-black in the shadows of yel­
lowy-green fungus Of forest, Cree 
Ojlbway e x is t! only n 
y ea rs  aw ay from  the teepee.
“ bw in w inter, fish in sum m er 




A iw A W  POOR 
Mr
W ia
I . Sw artm an has some 4,000 
Indians in his agency nnd up to 
M arch 31 tW l year’s  relief bill 
WH.S $33,408.
|/Iost bands are  Cree. mem 
l ^ s  of the tribe running from 
northern Quebec down into tho
Wants To 
Telephone
The inventor’s grandfather w aj 
a  resourceful Scottish cobbler 
turned elocutionist and educa­
tionist. Aleck’s father, Alexander 
Melville Bell, w as an author, 
lecturer and elocutionist who in­
vented a system  of visible speech 
th a t enabled the deaf to  learn  to 
ta lk  by reading phonetic sym­
bols. And his m other was an ac­
complished painter of mlnia' 
tures.
The Bells w ere a rem arkable 
fam ily and the ir inclusion in  the 
book provides an interesting 
background for the  story of the 
m an, who though best known for 
the invention of the telephone, 
also designed o r developril the 
firs t airplane aileron, an X-ray 
device, a system  of air-condition­
ing. the wax - disc phonograph 
record, the fastest motorboat of 
its tim e, and a  method of chang­




on the Hans Christian Ander­
sen Honor List. The lis t con­
ta ins children’a books from 
m any nations which, in the 
ju ry  s opinion, are  a valuable 
contribution to children’s lit­
era tu re  n n d  to interna­
tional u n d e  rstandlng. NK- 
WALA was published by 
L ittle, Brown In Juno, 1958.
otdtosted to t i  witrel 
where the head olflee #f sa ®r- 
lan its tio a  is Ideated to  i  fw n l |a  
country”  — a  deieripUoa wWcM 
could apply to many l»b«f ttaten* 
o p erstto i to Canada, ati w«U as 
to m any todustrtes.
In the in terest of Cnnadlta 
autom,obll® w ofkert, poiitlve ac­
tion would to  be taken to  
halt and even to  reverie the en ­
croachment of fcjrelgij cars, firom 
U.S. as well as from  Europe.
But poUlkians must adjust 
their antennae keenly to  re­
ceive every signal, not only 
those em anating from organized 
labor. Regardless of the party  in 
power, our government roust al­
ways consider also the in tereits 
of consumers and of capital.
UNION EXPLAINS 
The m ost constructive submis’ 
slon to  the cabinet was presented 
by George Burt, Canadian di­
rector of the United Automobile 
Workers of Am erica, this sum 
mer.
He pointed out tha t 10.0(X) 
workers in Canadian automobile
WHAT PUBLIC WANTS 
One new ca r buyer to four In
1959 preferred  to purchase s  
small European car. a t an aver­
age cost of 12,050. ra ther than a 
Big Yank ca r averaging $3,280. 
would in one year compel 114,111 
ers a t a  general election by im­
posing tariffs or quotas which
 i  L m  t ou  coropeU 114.118
plants have lost *beir j o ^ i n  the Canadians each to  spend on aver- 
past y e a r , and th a t 25,000 m ore . . _
would be thrown out of work over
the next three years if the present 
trend is allowed to  continue.
He said tha t tho percentage of 
our domestic sales captured by 
European cars hos climbed In 
the past three years from  7.6 to 
ziS.B; and that, “ while we are  be­
ing hit by imports, we are a t  tho
hospital is located here.
Plotting a trip , ho casts a  pro­
fessional oyo a t the w eather m ap 
lefore chartering a  light float 
piano for a  northw ard run tha t 
m ay cover m ore than  500 miles.
Bound for C at Lake next morn­
ing. the pilot — M r, Sw artm an 
dropped bis pilot’s licence in 1939 
lands for a  quick snack with a 
fisherm an to  ride, out an elcctrl; 
cal storm . Once a t  C at Lake, the 
call |{5 brief.
John Prince. 23, of Calgary, 
Anglican' student m inister in for 
the sqm m cr, orders recess nnd 
his ^0 pupils charge tho landing 
dock ,tp greet the plane. M r. 
Swartman aaccrtnins w hat chil­
dren of m igrant paren ts are—or 
are not ■— attending the three- 
month school.
SCHOOLING IS PROBLEM
Whereas in southern Ontario 
the em phasis is on providing 
more integrated schooling for 
Indian students, hero In north­
western Ontario tho struggle is
Back of tho w aterfront post are  
sturdy log dwellings — some 
patoted—put up by tho govern­
m ent for the Indians a t about 
$2,000 each. N earby, a  portable 
sawmUl whines as it turns out 
rough lumber for the houses. 
Powered by an old automobile 
engine, it is ferried by a ir  around 
tho reservations.
S i r t e s  w here they had arrived r®'' s«-’booilng of any kind for r e t r i e s  w ncre tncy naa n n iv ca  m igrant parents.
Besides tho C at Lake Indian
in th
t ^  1 
h lf < 
rii
I '̂» the late 18th century in nn 
arm ed  invasion. Conflict and 
erdniipok ended the m arch.
$lnrvatlon was never fa r away 
even when moose, caribou and 
\ m r  w ere m ora abundant. Hea 
vcj- is the  key fiir catch nnd dls 
ce re  has stopped trapping in 
eomc areas despite transplanting 
prhgram s in the lost decade,
F tir prices dip os fashion die 
fates—n whim avnrcssed over 
t t | |  cquntera of lludson’s Bay 
Cmnnpany and other trading nosts 
ftlm am ounts of flour, la rd  and 
that the  trap p er can buy for 
catch.
r shlng Is tha solo olternntive 
Swartman can push on n 
|« e  scale w ide  from  Incidental 
jdlng. lim ited tlm lw r and min- 
tok work.
Uroductton t a r g e t  for all 
a p n c v  fisheries next y ear Is 
J.^ .O O d pounds of pickerel, stur- 
girton, whitefish and lake trout, 
d iflvered  by express as fa r awnv 
ep, Winnipeg, Toronto or Mont­
rea l. Some Indians m ay earn  $27 
o r 'm o re  a day In toirsts, 
tin t M r, Sw artm an says com- 
priUlon ts tough, tightened t»y 
h lfh  all
Lipke trou t fishing ended this
school, the only other visiblo 
tuillding Is a rough church, b ril­
liant pcnrlet ln.slde,, with fresh 
raindrop,s from tho leaky roof 
glistening on tho bonchoa. On the 
nltnr, in white nngulnr Crco syl- 
InblcB, nro tho words “ Holy, 
Holy, Holy."
Tjio next stop! la Round Lake, 
200 miles nortl* of pioux I/)okout, 
wlujro a crowd of nl)out 33 
lounges In front of the whito 
churche.i nnd clusters of the 
Hiidson'fl Bay Company post, 
Most oro fishermen.
COMPETE FOB SOULS 
Mr. Swartm an hfl* a local 
problem here involving a  mls- 
sionnry of an evangelical church 
—new to the North in the wake 
of the long - established Rom an 
Catholics nnd Anglicans, but 
m ore numerous every year. The 
case indicates something of the 
confusion created in the Indian 
mind by w hat hns been cnUcd 
tha unending northern competi­
tion for souls.
Potor West. Ottawa teacher 
handling tha seasonal school a t 
Round Lake for two months, 
has m essaged M r, Sw artm an 
tha t tho fundamentnllat m ission­
ary  was forbidding tho Indians to 
square dance. He has listed 30 
reasons whv they .should not, 
says Mr, We.st, Including one 
reading: “Wmild you like to die 
dancing?"
Mr. We.st contepd.4 the reasons 
are  n sheer plnv on Indian su- 
ner,stillon — anthropologists any 
the woodland Cree wore perhaps 
the most Bupcrstltlous of Cnna- 
dlnn Indians, Ho say.s th a t n 
now-tlenarted m issionary of the 
snmo fnlth—nnd its nomo Isn’t 
cited—wrote n le tte r back to  nn 
Indian expre.ssing tho wish tha t 
10 die unlc.s.s ho mended his 
wpys.
FIRST-HAND EVIDENCE
The author recalls tha t in 1906, 
when be w as a young reporter 
on the Brantford Expositor, he 
Interviewed tho inventor and 
quotes him  as saying; “ I in­
vented the telephone In B rant­
ford In tho year 1874,"
The sta tem ent was qualified 
some years la te r when Bell was 
quoted as saying in n Bpoech, 
again to Brantford, “ the tele- 
)hone w as conceived in B rant 
brd in 1874 and born In Boston 
in 1876.”
Thus, as Costain says, the in  
ventlon is really  q ta le  of two 
cities. While Bell epeht m ost of 
his early  years in N orth America 
in Boston working on the mul 
tlplo telegraph, it was on visits 
to his paren ts’ home in B rant­
ford th a t the phono was con­
ceived and tested.
And it w as on Aug. 10. 1876 
tha t the firs t long distance call 
was m ade when tho human 
voice was transm itted  over eight 
miles of telegraph wire from 
Paris. Ont., to Brantford.
EXCITING FAMILY
But while Brantford’s place in 
telephone history is the prim e 
consideration |n the book, Cos 
tain offers m ore — nn exciting 
Scotland nnd Canada.
The International Board on 
Books for Young People has 
announced th a t NKWALA by 
Edith L am bert Sharp of Pen­
ticton, B .C., has been placed
16T1I JALNA
Mazo do la Roche’s Morning 
a t  Ja ln a  (Macmillan) Is the 16th 
volume in the chronicles of the 
Whlteoak fam ily, 'th e  first of 
which was Ja toa , published to 
1927.
M any of the now fam iliar char­
acters appear in  the la test book, 
set in 1863 during the American 
Civil W ar four years after Philip 
and Adeline Whlteoak orrlved to 
Canada with their young family.
From  Carolina, Curtis and 
Lucy Sinclair arrive with throo 
Negro servants and the Whlte- 
oaks a re  caught up in the mys­
tery  and excitem ent of the south­
ern visitors.






10 YEARS AGO 
October, 1930 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital Is 
ncluded in British Columbia’s 
hospital building program  which 
s now starting  to  roll In high 
gear. Tho local hospital will have 
69 additional beds when the pro­
jec t is completed.
F irs t frost of the autum n sea­
son appeared on the night of 
September 28,, when the mini­
m um  was 32.
20 YEARS AGO 
October* 1940
The Kelowna Board of Trade 
has requested City Council to en­
force m ore stringent roguiations 
on traffic a t  tho Post Office cor­
ner. B ernard and Ellis. Tho 
board suggested that a constable 
bo placed a t  this intersection for 
n quarter of an hour a t  nOOn 
and nt 6 o’clock.
30 YEARS AGO 
October, 1930 
A rattlesnake over four feet 
long and having 14 buttons was 
killed a t Rocky Point last week 
by M r. Jock Stirling. The skin, 
when stretched, wna eight inches 
in width.
40 YEARS AGO 
October, 1020 
Okanagon Mission Notes! Now 
we venture to take  this oppor- 
' unity  for apologinzing to the 
Telephone Company for nil the 
naughty things we have said 
about it for a  long tim e. All those 
requiring telephone receivers are 
obtaining them  this week.
50 YEARS AGO 
October, 1910 
M r. J .  Dayton Williams, of 
Vancouver, has bought from Mr 
C. Quinn the pretty  house erect­
ed by tho la tte r on the corner 
of Beach Avenue and Abbott 
Btreet, nnd will move bis family 
from the Const shortly.
By RUKRHNI DEVI 
Canadian P ress Correspondent
BOMBAY (CP)—Indian observ­
ers believe the political and eco­
nomic stability of the E ast Asia 
region has been greatly  strength­
ened by tho recent talks between 
P rim e M inister Nehru and Presi­
dent Ayub Khan of Pakistan.
Newspaper com m entators in 
the two countries are  talking of a 
new and happier phase in  India- 
tho two countries a re  talking of a 
new and happier phase in India- 
Pakistan  relations. The conclu­
sion of tha agreem ent on tha 
sharing of tho Indus River basin 
w aters and the g rea t welcome ac­
corded by Pakistanis to  Nehru 
has im pressed Indians greatly 
Tho Indian prim e m inister has 
also m ade a g rea t Im pact on 
Pakistani leaders and the com 
mon people, according to reports 
from tho Pakistani capital.
Indians are  looking forward to 
President Ayub Khan’s return 
visit to  New Delhi. P resen t Indt 
cations are  th a t ho will visit 
[pdia early  next year.
The com m entators have noted 
th a t the  most significant .thing 
about the Nohru-Ayub talk.s on tho 
fCashmir problem has been that 
they did not end to Immediate 
disappointment os in tho case of 
previous such talks,
Tlie flnanco mlniatcra of tho two 
countries oro expected to  m eet 
to November to  discuss outatand 
tog financial Issues, Tha division 
of assets and liabilities flowing 
from  tho partition of tha snb* 
continent 13 years ago is yet to 
bo settled.
Englneerfl from  the two coun 
trios will shortly moot to dlscuns 
a pohitlon on common eastern  
rivers.
age an additional $1,210 on their 
car?
And w hat of our automotive In* 
dustry? I t  is dominated by sub- 
Eidiariea of tho “ Big Three” of 
the U.S.A., General Motof)!. Ford 
and Chrysler, and henco con­
trolled by fo Ign investorl. How 
much should a Canadian govern­
ment bestir Itself to  help foreign­
ers to  mako greater profits off 
the back of Canadians?
In  microcosm the problem of 
our automobile Industry today re­
flects tbe serious m alaise of 
much of our m anufacturing com­
plex. Our generous international 
trade policies, crystallized in our 
adherence to  tha General Agree­
ment on Tariffs and Trade, wero 
designed to assist war-torn Eur­
ope to  regain  its economic via­
bility.
Our unrestricted welcome tO 
foreign equity investm ent w ai 
intended to m eet the needs of our 
development era. Both'thoso poli­
cies arc  now outmoded by chang­
ed circum stances, and call for 
far-sighted reappraisal.
if Your "Courier" 
Copy is Missing
Phone your carrier first
Then if yqur Courier is not 








Tills apodal delivery service
is availnblo nightly between 
7:00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Vernon Subaeribera
Telephone M. Worth 
LI 2-7.585.
:e ir- and rolM ranspoit costs. 
ye«r when the price clrov̂ pcd to
fef* cent# a twund, Trout token 
fr^m ‘ G reat Slave l-nke In the 
N nithwost Territories noses out 
nqsrthwastam Ontarto trout for 
thfi■.Winnipeg m arket, 
f i r .  Sw artm an Is an cxomplo 
o f . the senisoned Indian nffnlrs 
ftold worker a t grips with ijouio 
sQ cly facts of. Rte and chafing 
a t .  tha mnunttog paper work. He 
litotiiwl w hting a t  Que<m’.H Uni- 
vilwlty, Itoistoti, Ont.. wlwro he 
s i a iw t  'fit IwKkcy «nd f«ut>nU 
u»mI bad  n long flying career 
stretching bsick to  the First 
tt’ftrW W ar. Tn .1939 he Iwc-smc 
Indiftti jsufjcrttdersdeRt. of n regicHt 
W.ff*r- Htan Uw Ims AthmlJe 
Frsviocf#.
e x L j o 37- a , p .  O l d  S t y l e  g e t - t o g e t l x e r
MII.K OR FCHIIDREN
M r, Bwnrtmnn, who snonks 
both tongue - twisting Ojibwny 
nnd Crco, hns blunt advice for 
Chief Noah Bcn.son: Don't pay 
any attention to the proposed 
squave-flnnelng ban. Tlie govern­
m ent encourages aiioh recreallon, 
His finnl stop Is T rout Lnko. 
where dwindling cntche.s have 
halted pickerel fi.slilng nnd the 
men nre organizing for sturgeon 
in the rivers.
Muinldlng Cree greetings, Mr, 
Swarlmnn shnkes hands with (he 
men, chucks .solldly-iHdlt women 
under Ihe chin, calls hrieflv on 
the pretlv nur.slng .sister nnd con 
fers wllh A n g 11 e n n Bishop 
H, M, E. Hives of Kecwntin 
tlloecse. another busy traveller 
tlirmigh a Inrgo territory .
He drops In a t th® school to 
Wnteli Imllan moppets pausinr 
over fiummer lessons for a cup oi 
milk nnd vltnrplnized lilseult, In 
dlan healtli service Bupplie.s de 
fiigned lo tw ister diets whieir mny 
feature ten. Irannoek nnd (isii or 
just ten and bannock In winter
Old Style, tho niituraUy brewed, naturally 
brawny bedr,.,Btop In for aomo today I 
MOLSON’S CAPIUNO BREWERY LTD.
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P . Mncl.enn 
Publlahor nnd Editor 
Published every oftornoon ex­
cept Sundnya nnd holidays nt 403 
Doyle Avo,, Kelowna. B.C, by 
'Iho Kclowirt Courier Limited.
Authorized nn Second Class 
M atter, Post Offico Dei>o|tmcnt,
Ottawa.
M ember of 'Die Canadian Pre«a 
Memlwrs Audit Bureau of C lr 
cutation.
The Canadian Pres.s Is cxclu 
sively entitled to the iifiO for rf> 
puiilieatlon of alt news despatciies 
credited to it or tlu) ARSoclated 
Pie;i;( or Ueutera in thi.s pape 
nnd also tho local powa iA|hl|»iicd 
therein. All rights of j jepublicn 
tlen of spcclai dispntcues lieveln 
nre nlso reserved.
Muhiicrlption rate — carrier de­
livery. City nud dl.itrict JOc per 
wfttk, earrlisr l» f ,foll«ctliig every 
3 weeks,, Eubufti'aii ,«»r«».s, whero 
carrier or delivery service ,'to , 
malntrdncd, rntc.'S ai» nbc c. . ttiere Is a frlrnd wh® stirliai
By m:;dl ' ti? IlC!., $ii.(MT perselofipr than a lirother.—rrnverb* 
year; i'.Utt) hr  6 P.ontlrii; $2,0(1 l«:2l,
i.H' ':i months, Outside B,(!. ondi The Ixiud of real frlend-hip l,*i 
(t.H.A.. 51.5.00 (M'r yciu'; ST.,to for'often clfi ĉr than tlie natural tic. 
S i!Uttdhi>5 $.V#5; iar ■ 3. I It* strongcat txitul b  that which




Triia ®civ®rti8©m®Dt i» m l  pyb!ish@«i <?r displayed by fitei Llqyor Gontral Ooard ©r lilt  ©avarfimint of .BriUali Columbl*#
Arab States In Dilemma 
Over Russian Oil Reids
.w xow N Ji m i v i  © o cm iia . tm u m .. o c t .  t. « «  p a g s  s
Farm W ages Up ! The «v«rs,gc i<x Wrs>tcr« C«p» iad a  was up to f i .O )  from $l,4dU j white for Eastern Canada the
■i-iTi’AWA r r p i  Pai-rn Sl.IW iX«a(KJroa
« r t h i f  '■ earlier.In C * a » a  ar« u p d tu s  ye«.f. , ■! , . » * • •
. The Im rm u  of stali;:U « re-' The ^
CAIRO tA P ‘- A  vast oi! field peddltog to»« jric« l oil. tlis &>;{»rt4to today Ifevt averaf® s a w  I h l i r i i  ftveS"'”
M ng Vomcwtere to w een  the lie t  Uakm has a lr trd v  of mate ( a m
VolM River and the Ural Moi'”- c*Uy taken tbe  fTnalrh m ar ret 15 • was U.Sj4 with Ix « j4  i« c  *- • _  . s t ’fiM *
w i  a dRcmm* for Arab arrf h«s »  i:«r « M  ol Ite. tm.;Vided.
states who gather tn Beirut O c t.' w rtan t Italfan m arket. Sw'«i^*a Jfae sa tn t dt-t.e test j e an   __ — — — — — '— —
17 for the sccotsd Arab League ’ buys m w e than W (X'r ceot of m ; ,  «
5* tro k ttn i coofcre'oce. oil from Russia, and G crm aiiy’
Western oil men believe the So- seven i» r  cent,
v k t  Union has crude oil reserves' Low Russian w ires have cre- 
equal to th 'tte of SiAr't Arabia in Bled a crisis for Western com- 
a new field in tha t s .e a , '.paniea to I n d i a ,  where the
If the Arabs hold the price of government prossosed to b u y  
their oil up. thev are  apt to lose Soviet oil and have it refined by 
m arkets to the Russians. On the;w «stera  companies. Cuba now is 
other hand, if Arab oil competes almost totally dejiendent on the 
directly with Soviet oil. it means Soviet Untoa for sjctroleum, e -d i 
price cuts that will reduce Arab about half of Egypt s Im ^w ts 
oil profits, a t least in the slw rt'com e from  Russia. In ISTf. f  
j.yn. 'num ber of Russian pi}ximes will
W estern oil companies blam e jbe completed lo Eastern  Euroj» .
Soviet comoetitioa for price cuts Arabs a re  arguing that West* 
alrcadv effected. The Arabs ®re<em companies should be wHlipg
3eer as Canadians like it- 
naturally brewed in B.C.
SUKARNO MEETS KRUSHCHEV
Indonesia’s P resident Sukar- l Khru.shchev through an inter- i headquarters in York,
no, leftM alks to  Soviet P rem ier I prcter a t Ru.ssian UN mission I Sukarno addre.ssed the UN G ^
cral Assembly earlier in the 
day. (AP W irephoto>.
ElEaRICITY iS RESPONSIBLE
Red China's Tricyde Taxi Gets 
A Complete Ne w Lease On Life
By RONALD FARQUIIAR Three 12-volt batteries, now drlve;ables the pedicabs to carry  loads|no m atte r how simple and primi- 
SHENYANG (Reuterst — Elec-,hundreds of these once pedal-;of up to about 1,100 pounds on “ ve. 
trlcity  is putting new life Into the propelled vehicles through the flat wooden platform s fitted be- 
nedicab China’s tricycle tax i and i crowded streets of Shenyang | hind the saddle—a much bigger 
jack-of-all-jobs in a bid to  case!(M ukden), the busy in d u stn a lio ad  than one pedalling driver
the country’s pressing transporti city in the northeastern region 
problems. form erly known as M anchuria,
Electric motors, powered byl This new source of t>ower en-
U.N. Education Chief 
In Congo Optimistic
LEOPOLDVILLE (CP) — Ed- 
mond Sylvain. UN policy-maker 
on education in the Congo, says 
, not counting on French- 
for a large supply of
can haul.
The batteries can keep the 
motor running for eight hours. 
Then they have to be changed 
and recharged.
PART OF “ GREAT LEA P"
The pedicab, sometimes called 
a trishaw , was originally mainly 
a passenger - carrying vehicle— 
lhalf - bicycle and half-riekshaw. 
But since China started  the eco- 
“ great leap forw ard’
PROGRESS SLOW
It is common to see in a fac­
tory o r on a city street gangs of 
10 or more perspiring men—and 
sometimes women — with ropes 
looped round their shoulders, 
their bodies straining forward, 
hauling a ca rt laden with heavy 
machinery, tim ber, earthenw are 
pipes, or iron and steel rods.
In one sm all town in Honan 
province, in north-central China, 
1 watched scores of men dragging 
handcarts laden with coke and 
iron ore across a sun-scorched
protesting bitterly «t these cuts. Uq give up minor m arkets here
amounting to around 10 cents a |a i« j. thdre If necessary rather 
barrel in the eastern M edlter-.than c?ut prices. At a recent 
ran ean . and eight cents a barrel > meeting in Baghdad, represcnta- 
in the Persian Gulf. Saudi Arab- tivcs of Venezuela. Iraq . Saudi 
Ian officials sav the cut will cost j Arabia, Iran, and Kuwait pro- 
them  nearly $23,000,000 a year. 1 posed prorating  their oi! produc-
ition in the hope of keeping prices 
ONLY AN raCLSE j pp. These five countries produce
Arab officials minimize th -  ©«- more than  a third of free world 
feet of Soviet competition. Many 
say this was only an excuse for 
oil companies to cut prices and 
thereby reduce Arab income.
Western oil men say th a t by
This Driver Was 
Too Drunk To Be 
Found Guilty
LONDON (CP) — After being 
convicted of driving under the 
influence of drink, a truck driver 
appealed his sentence on the 
ground he w»a.s fa r too drunk to 
be found guilty.
He won his appeal.
“ We are greatlv reluctant to 
have reached this conclusion, 
said Judge Cyril Horvev. “ We 
believe that this is about as un- 
meritorious a case as it is pos­
sible to im agine."
Norman Bentley. 20, was a r­
rested after police found him in 
charge of a truck  in front of a 
pub. He wasn’t  actually driving 
the vehicle a t the time.
He was found guiltv and fined 
£35 and had his licence sus­
pended for th ree years.
In uoholding, Bentley’s appeal,
Judge Harvey said: “We think he 
is entitled to say that he w as so 
incapably drunk that there  was 
absolutely no likelihood of him 








This a d v e r tis e m e n t is n o t p u t)lish ed  o r d isp lay e d  by th e  L iquor 







LINEUP FOR SQUIRREL P EAN U T BUTTER
At sandwich-time and snack-time, 
ever>'one cheers for SQUIRREL. The 
peanut butter with the roasted taste, 
creamy tcxtufe — it's extra smooth 
• because it’s ultrasonic. Try Squirrel Peanut 
Butter for a nourishing, flavorful treat.
it’s the smoothest
safetv guarantees Is signed.
Signing of this agreem ent -  .
subject to the signing of an over- world, more and m ore pedicabs
have been converted to carry
vem -l
IV
nomic ” in " , '" ;  cmoii Wnct
,1958 aimed at catching , up aslP^,^J"J®,
ISjSOon as possible with the modern ternaces
all technical assistance agree­
m ent between the UN and the 
Congo government. There is no
■And I’m norry f t k  Is n o "  I p t o v e r " "
H aiti-l»rn scholar-diplomat saidi UNESCO head-
in an interview. 'quarters  in Paris has advised
He doubts there will ^  rm m hij,,^  
response in Canada to UNESCO s 
appeal for French-speaking teach- 
to come to the Congo.
goods.
’The increasing dem ands of 
rapidly - expanding industry for 
raw  m aterials and industrial 
goods and the need to keeo towns
... ...... ______ supplied with food and daily
him teachers can be flown to the necessities is straining China’s 
Congo within a week o r  two after lim ited transport system to the
ers
The reasons he gave for his 
belief were th a t the distance of 
more than  6.000 miles between 
Canada and the  Congo m ay dis­
courage some from coming here 
and, secondly, the need for sec­
ondary school teachers in Quebec 
m ay be g rea ter than the- supply.
b e a t in g s  n o t  a  f a c t o r
Sylvain. form er dean of law and 
rector a t the University of Haiti 
and his country 's form er perm a­
nent representative nt the UN. 
was asked whether he thought 
Canadian tcacher.s might stay 
awnv because of the unprovoked 
beatings Congolese soldiers gave 
Canadian signalmen last August.
“There a rc  risks,”  he said. 
"P- t I am  ootimistic, I do not 
believe there  will be serious 
trouHes as long as Uic UN forces 
iirc here/*
He did not believe the bitter 
feeling shown by the Congolese 
toward their f o r m e r  Belgian 
rulens in last July’s disturbances 
was a  general, long-lasting fccl- 
Ine.
The Belgian tcacher.s who were 
here In.st y ear anparcntly held 
the sam e b e l i e f .  Although 
UNK2SC0 had not nttm ptcd to 
rccn jit teacher.s in Belgium, It to 
known tha t a t least a third of 
those here ln.st year w ere “ Inter­
ested”  In returning, vwovlded 
they received guarantees for 
th ir safety.
FACE DIFFICULT TASK
UNBISCO nnd Sylvain face n 
tremendous task In finding some! 
1,500 tencher.s and school admln- 
l.strntor.s to launch a $12,000,000 
school program  agreed to In 
principle with the Congo govern­
ment.
At the moment thousand.s of 
young Congole.se are waiting for 
schools to reopen, 'n ie re  nre no 
statl.stlcs for this year but It Is 
iH'Ueved only a small percentage 
of last y ear’.s l,(’s'M),0()fl grnde- 
sctiool pupils nnd 60,WK) second, 
nry-school student.i are  back In 
school.
How long the educational crisis 
will continue rlciiends on when a 
draft ngreem ent cstaliUshlng pay 
scales, working conditions and
IMCKACHE?
. . n o t  m e !




the necessary agreem ents are 
signed. UNESCO had received 
promises of help from  France, 
Haiti, Switzerland. Italy . West 
Germany, Morocco and Tunisia.
Proixjsed pay scales for scc- 
ondary-school teachers, with the 
cost split 50-50 between UNESCO 
and the government, would range 
between $3,800 and $6,000 a year, 
plus allowances for ‘ 
wives and children.
seam s.
New highways and railways 
are  under construction and China 
has its own automobile m anufac­
turing plant a t Changhun, also to 
the northeast, where five - ton 
trucks nre produced.
All these are  helping to ease 
the burden. But the final solution 
is still a long way off. F or the
There m ust have been a t least! 
100 of them  trekking all day back 
and forth to two single columns, 
all wearing conical-shaped straw  
hats, some stripped to the waist, j 
They stopped only for a break a t ; 
m idday, when the blazing sum-; 
m er sun was a t its fiercest. I
In the countryside, too, where j 
the Chinese are  aiming a t  sub-i 
stantially mechanizing agricul-1 
ture by 1969, the prim itive carry- 
ing-poic is still widely used. This 
is a long, slim pole, carried on 
the shoulder, with loads sus-1 
pended from either end.
Roads in the countryside a rc j 






U U j c iu .  .3 .....B - ............. I Only a tew types of m am pials,
teachers’ present, the emphasis is on util- Including m an and apes, can sec 
Izing fully all form s of transport, things in color._________________ ]
MEIKLE'S Gigantic Sale of •  •  •
l E N 'S
Regularly Priced from 6 9 .5 0  to 8 9 .5 0
OPEN 9 A.M. TO MIDNiGHT FRIDAY 












2 1 "  Sylvania
LOWBOY TV 5229 SPOT" SPECIALSKVKnY HOUR ON rilK  IIOURl





TOASTERS 1 2 - ^ 7
Hurry Only 9 0  Suits Left
Never before has such a lurfje scale of men’s Quality Suits been held in the 
interior. M eikle’s proudly offer you these suits from one of Canada s finest 
tailoring houses. Choose your .suit now from the finest all wool English worsted.s. 
worsted flannels, Scotch bramble tvvi.sts. Every .suit is quarantccd to be shape 
retaining and give lasting satisfaction, sind to be of the finest tailoring in the 
late.st styles nnd colors. Your choice of two and three button models in tails, 
shorts, regulars, in size.s 30 to 40.
Open Friday Till 9 :00  p.m.
G e o .  A .  M e i k l e
IHIRNAUI) ami U A H  R ,
3-pce. 2-Ton@
BEDRROM SUITE
*’” K lO r  ^  a  mm





NO D O W N  PAYMENTS -  NO PAYMENTS' TIL .'61
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make the trip  In about 40 days ualoadtaf from « freight ca r at.gam Ja offtnslve a fttiss t Ihd fnt« 
but has e s tra  tank* lor W 'daysjuie rsU w y  Juoetkm aorlh  of herc.iworW , th« West G erm aa defenct 
a t sea. J— ----------- ^ ^ ^ — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —„ jm laistfy  said Alwut If,-
W IIE IW  CSUSH WOEKEa. ' ' C tS S f tl  .© r jr iK llV E  '■ W fsoas » «  worktag fteli tlro«
KAMLOOPS (CF) ~  CNE «ro- tm%m  i „  Hi*, tlw 'E as t G trm M  p r ^ g a m l*
ployee Jotm  P ea rt suffered rtfeu ers) ~  «s»tRst the W « t G«i>
•eral Iw k e a  ribs W cdoesdaf «  spcttalnf *,bout iZ .ttM .-'m m  gow rnm ent, th* m teislry
U truck by » n w  wheels he w as’OW.tt/j.OOO' a year oo its pro|>a-isaid a rv i» rt.
AGREEMENT SIGNED
Princess I ra  F rustcnbcrg  
Hohenlohe signs an agreem ent 
In Mexico City court as her
estranged husband, Prince Al­
phonse Hohenlohe waits his 
turn. 'Ibe prince withdrew adult­
ery  charges against his wife 
and Brazilian playboy Francisco 
(Baby) P ignatari. In tu rn  he
was given tem porary custody of 
his two sons. (AP Wirephoto).
Yoga And Yogurt Make Fine 
Team, Says Actress Judith Evelyn
By K A ¥E  EOWE 
of the Brandon Sun
Two decades had passed since
last we saw our form er associate 
_  , in the University of, Manitoba
H er nam e on a Broadway EngUsh class. Judith had
theatre m arquee a g a i n  this ^ a r e  luminosity
sum m er, Judith  Evelyn of Moose siudent body, a  being
Jaw , Sask., Winnipeg, Toronto, ^xtraordinariiy gifted. A well-
New York, Hollywood and Lon­
don relaxed in the s ta r’s dress­
ing room between m atinee and 
evening perform ances.
She was playing six weeks of 
sum m er replacem ent for Jessica 
Tandy in the lead role of the 
Critics’ Award play. Five Finger 
Exorcise.
and MA. M oreover, in m id-term  
she starred  in the D ram atic So­
ciety production of Pygmalion.
with whom she has appeared in 
two televised versions of Angel 
Street. I t was while researching 
scripts in London for the BBC 
that Judith  happened on the 
m anuscript for the play, recog­
nized its potential and ultim ately 
made it h er vehicle for sm ash 
Hollywood and Broadway suc­
cesses.
PilBIANS H ELP iELY ES 
NOHTl! VANCOUVEH iCF)— ; 
The Squamish Indians a t C apllaao ; 
Reacrve here have received fed-: 
e ra l approval of w inter works 
pcojects totaUlBf SM.OOO on a  
doUar-for-dolUr basis with the 
band. It is the first such program  
Involving an Indian band in 
Canada.
RAPS PRISON SECURITY 
VANCOUVER (CP) -  M agi­
stra te  Doug Hume of Burnaby 
criticized Oakalla’s security pro­
visions Wednesday as he sent­
enced Karl Snickers. 26, to  six 
months in the B.C. Penitentiary 
ifor escaping from  Oakalla ini 
I daylight Sept. 26. M agistrate 
I Hume said there is also “ some- 
1 thing lacking” in tho choice of 
m inim um  security prisoners.
L0GQER8 SAVED  
PORT COQUITLAM (CP) -  
E ight loggers bailed frantically 
jWcdnesday ' t ^  keep their holed 
vessel from  sinking lo P itt Lake 
until helo arrived. All were taken 
aboard ferries In the area after 
the 23-foot speedboat Teresa Ben- 
neck struck a deadhead and la te r 
sank.
INTERIOR MAN SOUGHT 
DUNCAN (CP.)—Bail of Sl.OOO 
was seized In county court here 
Wednesday when Edw'in W. Hend 
rickson, 27, of Penticton, failed 
to  appear on a charge of uttering 
a forged cheque. Police now are 
looking for him . He was originally 
arrested  a t Chemainus.
SPUDS UNCHANGED 
LADYSMITH (C P)-V ancouver 
Island potato growers can expect 
a  com m ercial crop of some 6,000 
tons—about the sam e as la s t y ear 
—Don Wilson, Island reoresenta' 
tive of the B.C. Coast Vegetable 
M arketing Board, said Wednes­
day.
METROPOLITAN STORES
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spring of energy, she lived by a 
code of rigid self-discipline.
At U. of M. Judith Evelyn 
romped through fifth year, took 
extra c o u r s e s  in German, 
whipped up a thesis on 19th cen­
tury  dram atist G rillparzer to 
finish the term  with both a BA
Small Industries Shown 
How To Increase Output
OTTAWA (CP)—A question to 
em ail m anufacturers: Do you 
w ant to increase your production 
by 10 p er cen t or m ore with the 
sam e work force?
Chances a re  tha t you can. says 
one g o v  crnm ent organization 
here. It is setting out to show 
the way to sm all industries.
Efficiency increases of 10 to 20 
p er cent can be expected for 
firm s adapting tho new tech­
niques of the production engineer, 
says Ralph E . McBurncy, a re­
tired  a ir vice-m arshal who heads 
Technical Information Services 
n s .  a versatile offshoot of the 
N ational Research Council, hns 
been In existence for 15 years, its 
m ain task  being to solve a  be­
w ildering array  of technical and 
engineering problems for Cana­
d ian  manufactui;crs and others.
MANY QUESTIONS
Some typical queries: Is pro­
pane better than gasoline for city 
buses? How do you build a suc­
tion dredge? What’s the be.st way 
of sotting knot.s, in nylon fi.sh 
nct.s? How docs steel perform  nt 
certa in  Imats anfl prcs.sures?
One Vancouver m an. who had 
rented  hhs house for six months
to a  fam ily with 
pealed: “ Can you 
to deodorize the place?”
The 10 engineers here, together 
with provincial research councils 
and foundations in six provinces, 
handled 11,000 queries last year. 
Federal and provincial experts 
work in co-operation. No charge 
is m ade. Some 46,000 prepared 
answers are on file here.
In recent years, however, a 
new type of ouestion has been 
cropping up: How can I increase 
my plant’s efficiency? What's tho 
best layout for my machines? 
How can my employees work 
more effectively?
So TIS sent some men to Eng­
land nnd Europe to delve into the 
new field of Industrial engineer­
ing. Educational courses for jun­
ior executives and foremen were 
launched by tho Alberta and Sas 
kntchcwan r e s e a r c h  councils. 
Main em phasis is on small firms.
MAGNETIC PERSONAUTY
A creature of widely diverse 
skills, she is rem em bered kneel­
ing on the apartm ent floor to 
complete a garnet velvet w rap 
for graduation dance the next 
evening. She dashed off pop 
tunes on the piano, singing the 
lyrics in French and G erm an, 
hustled us off to catch the 5 
o’clock showing of Garbo and 
Shearer movies. B e a  us and 
friends clustered about the m ag­
netic personality.
Now here she was in New 
York, clad in a  thin Oriental 
dressing gown, her bare feet in 
bead-embroidered slippers. The 
only-change in the Judith Evelyn 
we knew was a curious calm. 
After two hours on stage carry ­
ing the role of an emotionally 
25 cats, ap-1 blind wife and m other, energies 
tell me how twere carefully husbanded for the 
inexorable 8:40 curtain.
Russet - brown hair . polished 
with vitality and the expressive 
face dominated by large brown 
eyes belied the age of the actress 
who was born in Seneca, N.D., 
47 years ago and m oved to 
Moose Jaw  with her famUy when 
she was a y ea r old.
Curious as the fuel used to run 
the dynamo, we asked about 
diet. After 20 years on stage, TV 
and movies (R ear Window, The 
Egyptian, Hilda Crane) she still 
wears a size 10 provided it’s long 
in the waist and still m aintains 
youthful curve to check and chin- 
line.
GHE.\T RESPONSE 
“ Wo got a t r  c m e n dous re­
sponse.” says Mr. McBurney, .54- 
yeai-okl veteran of 28 years in 
tho RCAF.
“ There have been t e r r i f i c  
strides in this field In Europe in 
the In.st 10 years. We in Canada, 
especially in small industry, can 
do far m ore than wo have been 
doing to improve efficiency.”
A case in iwlnt, he said, was 
a young engineer, owner of a 
small electric transform er wind­
ing .shop, who attended the Al- 
bertn  course. He put new me­
thods into practice ns ho learned 
them.
“ When the six - week cour.se 
ended, he had more than doubled 
prcHluclion tn his s;lion,”
Mr. McBurney said production 
engineers in England gunrnntce 
10 -per- cent gain In efficiency 
In any factory applying their 
teclmlques for tin? first time.
Normally, the improvement Is 
10 to 20 per cent, he said. But 
gains of 20 to 40 |)cr cent are 
not uncommon.
BASIC METHOD
A basic tool Is the flow process 
chart. 'lid s m eans, simplv, cliart- 
ing the i)togrer.s of m aterials
through a factory, timing each |  
m anufacturing  step, f 1 n d I n g , 
w here  the flow Is delayed, getting 
down to minutx? operating details, 
nnd then hnal.v.sini? eacii sl<p to, 
see wlietlicr It can l)c Improved — ! 
o r  wliether It'.s necessarv at alt, 
“ A lot of things done in a fac­
tory have grown up without anv- 
one stoi>ping to (lipne out wliy 
tliev’re  done." Mr. McHurne.v 
:a |d ,
Mr, Mclturio 'y liecaiiie head of 
TIS earlv  tldn year, addlii!! an- 
o ther  page lo n varied career,
An electricid c n g I n e e r. lie 
joined the ItCAl' in IfiM, ll(‘w In 
Its nnrttiern forc.st (ire service in 
\vc-,tcrn (,'.ii\nda lor (our years,  
iiiul from liiM to 1012 was the 
ItCAK’s first d irec tor  of telycom- 
Dr. Ttsoiu.ei Kieruao. new numicatlon-t. After w a r t !  m e 
:m)b!»*-'>ador to the United S ta le s  r«cr\ice  ovcrjivus wl»b Uaruidian 
f rom liehsnd, invives at Wldte !Uoiut)Ci Group, tie ;..n ,ip the M r 
Htiu'-i'. in Wtf lUipdon to I’rcscol M aterial ( 'o inm and and was Its 
Ids ctcdcidlal: to PrcGdcnl don  m an  for four ycar.s until Ids
id,--'enl’,i«vvr. lA l '  Wii'cptio'eo.. rctlrcmcHl m Ih.VJ.
YEAST AT BREAKFAST
“Too long 1 lived on nerves but 
th a t’s a blind alley,” she said. 
“Two years ago a doctor intro­
duced me to the Adele Davis 
book on nutrition, food chemis­
try , restoring tho needs of the 
body. Never felt better; no minor 
ailments, and all the energy you 
need for the acting gam e.” 
Judith has a  pint glass of for­
tified milk blended with brew er’s 
yeast and blackstrap molasses 
plus liver or ham burger roiled 
in wheat germ  for breakfast.
Luncheon consists of a seafood 
salad, preferably fresh shrim p or 
lobster, or cottage cheese or yo­
gurt. Fresh fruit or non-sweet* 
encd juices balance each meal.
Six o’clock supper appcnrcrl 
carried by her maid tn a small 
pajrer bag. I t was a pint of plain 
yogurt nnd a carton of fruit 
Juice.
Yoga and yogurt make a team , 
she said. “ I took yoga lessons In 
California. Every day I try to 
catch 20 minutes for tlie exer 
cises. I t’s the breathing th a t’s 
so Important. Believe It or not,
I haven’t had any more sinus 
trouble,” .she said referring to a 
condition whicli ha.s plagued her 
.since college days
.Slie s|K)ke of her most recent 
cinema adventure, Tlie Tingler. 
"Vincent and I wrapiKtl It up In
II days. Marveiious fun—a sci­
ence fiction thing aimed nt teen 
age audiences.”
She referred to Vincent Price,
IRELAND'S TINKER 
KING STAYING ON
BALLINASLOE, Ireland (AP) 
Tlie tinker king of Ireland, who 
reigns by the divine right of his 
two fearsom e fists, has changed 
his mind about giving up his 
throne.
His m ajesty L arry  W ard, pos­
sibly the world’s m ost m an­
gled m onarch, has worn his 
tinker’s crown for 15 years.
He won it in a m em orable 
shinanigan during which he suf­
fered three broken ribs, two 
black eyes and two broken front 
teeth.
After the 80 - m inute battle . 
King L arry  gasoed out his first 
royal proclam ation:
“ The strength of m e fists 
made me king. With me fists 
I ’ll keep me title .”
Since then the tinker king has 
held court in a tent. He moves 
around his domain in a horse 
and cart, mending kettles and 
pans as he goes.
More than 20 pretenders have 
disputed King Larry  I ’s right 
to the throne. Each has got a 
right regal drubbing.
L arry  recently celebrated his 
42nd birthday and decided he 
had reached an age when dis­
cretion is the better p a rt of 
valor. He passed the word 
among his courtiers th a t it was 
tim e another king was chosen.
From  every em erald corner 
of Ireland this week the tinkers 
converged on Balllnasloe green, 
traditional setting for the tin- 
can coronation.
Contenders for king began 
limbering up.
But W ard decided to  stay  on 
ns king for another year.
LAST JOURNEY
VICTORIA (CP)—The form er 
navy cruiser Ontario left Esqui­
m au  naval base for the last tim e  
Wednesday—a hulk towed stern  
first on a long journey to a Jap an ­
ese shipbreaking yard. The 4,000 
m ile trans-Paclfic tow was taken 
by the 175-foot Vancouver tug 
Superior S traits. I t  expected to
Wash *n’ Wear, Boys’
PANTS .  1 .98
Colorfast and Preshrunk 
Sizes 6 to 15. Reg. $2.59.
Men’s Authentic
TARTAN 
SHIRTS .  1 .89
Sizes S, M, L.
Ladies' Wool Plald
SKIRTS - 2 .7 7
Lined seats. Colors red, blue 
and tan. Sizes 10 to 18. Reg. 
$3.93 value.
CANDY CARNIVAL SPECIAL
TOFFEE A SSO R T M E N T  _ _ _ lb .  4 3 c
METROPOLITAN STORES
SHOPS CAPRI Mon. STORE HOURS • ’Thurs. •  a.m. t«  8 p.m .—F ri. - Sat. 9 a,m, to  9 p.m .





o r Hroivnic 8 inin 
M ovie C'liiiieni 
with llic 
p tird iasc  of any new 
I AiaUA[NKH-M OR.Si: 
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BELGO MOTORS
Al’I’I.IANUKS • TV - II MHO 
(III (he firlgo Read 
Phone I’D .5-50.17
H A R D  O F  
H E A R I N G l
IWantmore comfort room’ Getacarthat’sbigenough 
to provitJe real, airy stretch-out room-m ore than just 
seating space for six. Add the trunk space they'll need 
—ten suitcases big. Add the comfort of a big car ride, 
the stability of wide-set wheels. Add go-power and sure 
stopping power. Add all the things you really want. The 
answer's Meteor—the car that’s big enough to be a 
better buy. B  Styled to be a better buy in twelve new 
models. Sixteen basic colours. All with a distinctly 
Canadiantouchfromwide-spangrilletosleekreardeck.
B Powered to be a better buy: from 3 engine choices. A 
stingySixoftwoheftyV-8's.Twoautomatics. Plusstand* 
ardshiftandoverdrive.Powerasyoulikeit.BEnglneered 
to be a better buy: to stay a better value! Goes up to 
30,000 miles between lubrications, 4,000 miles before 
oil changes. Brakes adjust themselves. Muffler life is 
now tripled. B To top it all. Meteor is priced to be a bet* 
ter buy. With its big-enough features. Meteor is priced 
an inch above the compacts! A better move is to the 
new Meteor. It’s big enough. In size, in power, in value!
■f
A  B E E T m
the
w o r ld ’s  f i n e s t
HIGHFIDELITV
Hearing Aid
•  R t p r o d u c t i  and  a m p u ­
l la *  a l n i o i l  I w lc *  ( h a  
r a n a a  o l  ao i inda  a x p a -  
r i a n e a d  ( h ro u Q h  o l d a r  
Zanllh m odal i ,
O V a a l l y  I m p r o v a d  ( h o  
h a a d n o  ol I  o u t  o l  tO 
maarar* t a a l a d -  In ac tu a l  
( a i l  amoflo paopi*  w h o  
w aa i  h a a d n a  alda.
P /W O ^ iU /
r ii.uS all tli.il li icqu i i fd  lo 
lOiuirKf nuiM aiiuiiu- a 
l ifannij loiv dial litic n  die 
i l iucsl d i inft io  noinnil hear- 
iiiB next to normal hc.idng 
ihclf.
Coma In today 
or ptiona 
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1961 Motoor Montcalm four-door linrdlop, 
one of Ford of Canada’s fino cars, built in Canada.
Warranted lor an unprecedented 12,000 miles or one full ycar—wlilctiover comes flrstl
Tomorrow at your Mercury-Hleteor-Coniet dealer
C oila in  fea tu ro s  llliititratod or nion l lnnod  oro s t a n d a rd  on soino modal*, ripllonal a t  oa tra  cos t  on otliern .
4.'I|,C
» » e§ p i®. I
1630 Water Street KELOWNA Phone PO 2-3068
YOUR AIJTHOHIZKD MI'UtCUHY - METF.OR - C'OMl*’/!’ DKALl’JU
- iT
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Year after year people turn to  SUPERtVAlU for the finest quality foods, located  in the downtown 
area w ith a huge parking area. Everything sold on a money-back guarantee. You'll be glad you 
bought your Thanksgiving foods a t SliPER-VAlU.
W .f' ' -
Fresh or frozen, fully prepared. Every one Grade "A" Government Inspected. Fully guaranteed to be 




































Ready to Eat, Perfect Quality.
Butt P ortion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
Centre 




Fancy -  15 oz. tins
t i n s
HOLIDAY FOODS
MUSHROOM SOUP STof S.’ 2  .o, 3 9 c  
TOMATO JUICE S"!: . 2  6 9 c
SWEET PICKLES . . . . . . . . . 4 9 c
COFFEE Dickson’s   . . . . . .  H). 67c
STUART HOUSE
18-inch Roll 12-inch Roll
f
•  New cards arc issued starting every FRIDAY. Be 
sure to watch the game number appearing on card 
with the gantc number printed in SUPER-VALU’S 
advertisement each Thursday — Numbers must 
correspond.
•  Winners will be notified by letter with a voucher 
included which will be cxrhangcd for cash at the 
.SUPER-VAEU store where card was obtained.
Each
Week
Simply return your card to the address which 
appears on every card, if you have a winner — 
remember there's a new game and new winners 
each week . . . ask for a card each time vou visit 
your SUPER-VALU store.
Winners names will be posted in SUPER-V.ALU 
stores each week.
Imporlmit . . . Itcad Cnrdiilly
1. IMaco ni» X In iM'tioll over tlu: alphalK t letter to the 
right of the nviinbera l)elo\v If the Name nuinbet 
appears properly lii Ihe SillPER-VAI.U oew i,paper 
ad,
2. You must m a teh  the iimjibeis on thin gam e wllh tho 
nunrbei'M on (his wcek’.s ca rds ,  'tlvere a re  12 possible 
ways to will.
3 . If you have five eoiiseeuUve immt)ers in a row ■■ 
down. aeidSs or  dingoiuilly y» u have a wluniu)! i-rrd. 
To receive your price, re turn  this ca rd  as in. tiuet.’d 
on the back.
4. Number.* on this p.one arc  t o ’ be m atehed  iu:am: t 
luimlx'r:i on this week's cards, f h c c k  the Stll 'KlI-VAl.t) 
new tpaee r  ad  or reprints in the SlIlMslt-VAI.U .torea
' carcfull.>.
5. (ainia are winners and iialeomalile onl?' tf jilayed 
nKain.vi tlils Week’s game.
6. We reserve tlie r ight to co r rec t  any tvpoi’iaphlca l,  
mechanical o r  other e irorn  which nppe.'tr in any 
pulilishid m.'ilter in connection vrith this j;.uue. .oal 
to I eject wmmmt ca rds  not obtaineit through h ',’i timale 
channel '. At winning card;! tiecoine the p io c - n v  of 
tlic Cio •) Out Adv. Co., Inc,
7 8 11 12 IS
19 20  27  31 36
40  43 48  31 52
55 5 6 , 6 0  63
68 72  75  83 . ' “' d  \
t Pi •. yc' y
08 91 92
95 96 0
7 . SUI'Kll-VAI.tl ‘'I 'lons-Oul’’ ca rds  a re  given away 
l 'm ' ’.Kl.V at all S tH ’Klt-VAI.lJ stores. NO t'tniCHASlwS 
are reip ilu tl ,
ft KmoloveeM of .S0 I’K 1!-VA1,1) S’l'OUKS are  not eliglltle 
to partic ipate In this ttasne.
O v e r  
2 0  l b s .
U n d e r  
1 0  l b s .
Nabob













Tokays - - -
Fresh Red Berries,
1 lb. cello .  - -  ,
l b s .
Prices Effective 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Odobsr 6, 7, 8  
C*os£(l Pilonday Tiiaa'asgivsig 
111 K i . . s i : i t v i ;  H I E  i d  i . i m h  o d a n i i i i e s
a r e n i SDaugnver vVed Cn P 
Silver Weeding Anniversary
WtrlEe 'wid <l;c-
orsted  Stlist JSi.¥»id ti;-* i*Jr4cs«
«»r Asf.slca,a C w r n  ia Olivei «a 
S;ptcmiX‘r  21 #l 1 1 :3  a jn -  wbep 
D yirdrr Eita Lfimb. dan^fatir of 
i l r .  Had £4« . II. Aurtla Lamb of 
0'i.a!»as8:H Fall#, bet'an'se '&* 
biid? i  la.B William Siaw  lloss 
of Ketowoa, *®n of Mr. *i»d Hr®. 
Grorg* Itos* of Cordova Bay. Tbe 
Ilever'eed C, Hilary Butter ol- 
fkiatfid, a iri mmle wa* orovWcd 
by the cfeoir "cf Saint Edw snJ’* 
Chttrch, ecaM iioaniftl' by Miss 
M?.fg»rct Booue of Oliver.
Tlte biM e cImmc the date of ha: 
pareatJ* silver W'cdding aniiiv'cr- 
$ary for b«r m arriage. Given to 
m arrtafi* by her fa tber she was 
radiaBl to a frit lengtb gown of 
white orgmaM over satin. ■ The 
fitted bodtee «od '^'Me flowtoi 
sk irt w'«r© »|!|»lk|oed with »«• 
Qisltts and Is«>.,a!id featured an 
E lliab e ttan  nccWInc and loof 
lily point s teey « . Her headdress,
»  matcbtog, sequin crown, twld a  
fin fertip  net veil studded with 
pearls, and she carried  a cas­
cade bouqaet of white carnations, 
apricot and blue forget-
me-not* arrang'fid to ,a  shower 
effect. F o r “ somethteg old, some­
thing borrowed’* she carried a 
white lace handkerchief of hcf 
m other's.
The m atron, and m aid of honor 
were Mr*. Jean Whysker and 
Miss U nda Ross, sisters of the . 
groom from Cordova Bay, who 
wore short turquoise sheer 
dresses over white patterned 
taffeta, with m atching bands of 
velvet ribbon to their _bair. a iri 
carried  shallow baskets of apri­
cot colored gladioli. The brides- 
jnaids hllss M argaret Briscall of 
Vancouver, and Miss Christine 
H unt of Oliver, wore sim oar 
tiresses of ■ apricot sheer over 
k h ite  patterned taffeta, matching 
headdresses and carried  baskets 
bf white gladioii. Miss Glenda
Bb, yming sister of the bride, flower girl. She w as dressed dice in Wonderland style to th ree  quarter length stiff white 
face over taffeta, and carried a 
— ’I to sk e t of apricot gladioli.
lif id a  Ross w as the sm all 
,ng bearer, 
i The best m an was Mr. Nigel 
L am b, brother of the bride, from 
O kanagan Falls, and the ushers 
Iverc Mr. Dennis Whysker, 
brother-in-law of the groom from 
V ictoria, M r. John Briscall of 
i>liver, and David Sparrow, 
CHBC-TV, Kelowna, end M r. Ed­
w ard  Hoffman of Kelowna.
• The reception w as held on the 
Jawn of the home of the bride’s 
p a ren ts. The mother of .the bride 
deceived in a suit of navy blue 
^hantung, with a  navy blue hat ̂ _ _
*
t s i i i
PE.%KLAND
m i s / /
j PX\CHl-AMD -  Sir. a ; i i  H rs. 
- J .  Smilh of Toio’jla, h a w  b .'ta  
vis Wag their nayhaw and n; .*ce.
; ?.!r. and Mrs. Th-sma* .Mcl-auga- 
■ tan. Sr., for a  short tirn ;.
. a hm»>is "tirst ? t Ih 
.01 a.*r
! h'Moe T i.o 
ilrs . \i,. D. 'MiikT..
c'.-r
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AROUND ■‘•TOWN
i t :  , „ d  M ...
Jones, Casa Loma, are  leaving|howuver is to have a TOUgenialj y ice-pre.ident Mrs. J . Dvhnke 
today for Vancouver where theyU ioup who will entoy their Satur-| ^  position of ;
will spend a  few days as guests day ev’enmgs together, mid a t j as the form er pre.rident'
■of Mr. Jones' sister, Miss Vera same tim e keep up with the Bealbv has moved from
B. Jones, before continuing on to  est in ballroom dancing. district. Mrs. A. Kennerley
Montreal where they will enjoy a  li you are interested m io M n f j  ̂ jm itkm  of
„ «  week. W id .,. .  “ ■
Tavtor* P e r o r a l  'l» v e  information.  ̂ A rrangem ents were m ade to
OKANAGAN-MISSION
of burgeoM . j rcccnUy registered a t ' one wishing to donate baked
Mr and Mrs E . C. M ade a re ;toe  Eldorado Arms itotol h®ve|go<^s for this sale, please leave 
drtotog to the’ S a s t  fo  attend!bcm : Miss E . E . G C«dd V ic  j,omcs of Mrs. J .  A. Green
!toe wedding of Mrs. M aile’s tori®: Mr. and Mre. William Mrs. R. Ramsay.
Ico h ew  Mr Joseph Norwick to Greenlees, and Mr. Jam es Green-j ^ t  the close of |h e  meeting a 
M argaret Block, of V an -■ toes, KUmscolm, Scotland. 1 sodal to u r  was held and refresh-
/.noviir i 1. J  »» r- t> T ' mcnts wcrc served by the hos-
1 ^  l 'c ? « « ^ ! te s s e s  M rs. Teel and Mrs. Hall,
Recent visitors a t the hom e of ; shore ^‘[‘t o r t a i ^  on ^  pj,.j,e donated by Mrs. A.
Mr. and M rs. F rank  Chapm an, day ,a f t^  five, hononng Mr. and jg^j^ j was won by M rs. E . 
t o W n c e  Avenue, were Mr. and p s .  Frederick Jones 
Mrs. A. Thom pson Sr. of V a n - ;^ ’®®* who leave s h o ^ y  for
's R*t.>»T,”.l the ,1
   Ja; «j. illC DT.M-
e-;5a w ri ' S*'aiaii;ai;5a ■ ct
Jim  R i « i J . s . h a ; i t e  an e;v- ia-aae... »:i baiam ci'aaT  w:i
t.'.n’e l  hall'dw: to t.ii* Sauto.-i'si a'- Lu,.i-
i j j . r ,  t 'I .a jo , j a b :a tc . .  brouy.it 
'■ * ' ■ - ' t?s:s «•« o: ■ le
L..A. TO CA N 4P1W  I.S:HCH « daiTisaiUc.w. 'Poriiiv
A*Ms O cio tof toiccUnT of the Ln- r‘at m aiar.s v.'c;e t  r a r o u ;^ ' d a -
E. Ijiw lev of Oliver has Auxiliary: to th ;  CaBsdicn fixl.r.vLa,3 IX -report.
, Lc^ioa, B rm clil® . was. h?W a t  A mem’s.•ie .U'* tl:,',ve.l» under
 ’  “ ' ; trtv- hosTi?? u r '.M p , ll'iward Sis- w a ,v  « : r l  « I p r o i ' K - c l i v e  in*-:nbc-» .
lA f lM C lP  r t  t mvy, cwi Monday evcninj, to «e- »tv invited la sltraut the Novem-
V V llM riC l.U  ! cornmoctoto the r iv e s  of West- her mc.'tinn which will be hUd
     ; bank m em bers .of the PeacWansi on the first Msjn-’ay of I've mon'h,
w T N s - n . - r « r . - t  nvwtinw: K»‘a>toh which holds it* monthly t<» coinckle with that .of tho
foltowtaf the tum m er recess of ' « > « « " « Br anch,  and *1
Ithe Junior Hospital Auxiliary thê  ̂     - .̂........  ; .....
! was held in the lunch room of
Mrs.
IrmistihU!
Rich, fudgey filling andf 
topping witli b its  of coconut 
rijtht through, Whtn you 
‘ , bake at home always use 
FleBC'jhmaiin’a Active Dry, Yeast.
ro u v er 'an d  MrT and M rs. B. W .| Montreal, where they wiU spend 
Thompson of West Vancouver.'® month visiting friends.
Before returning tom e the guests j Quesnel, to spend
cntertakied a t  a  dinner p a tty  Thanksgiving weekend with
the Eldorado Arms in honor of parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Mr. and M rs. Chapman. jUyvto, Eldorado Road, is Richard
Co-hostesses a t a tea for the Irwin.
Senior High School teachers and
MR. AND MRS. IAN WILLIAM SHAW ROSS
and accessories, complemented' 
by a  corsage of white carnations, 
while the groom’s m other chose 
a beige lace dress embossed 
with brown, a sm all brown fea­
th er ha t with a veil and wore a 
corsage of white carnations. The 
toast to the bride was proposed 
by M r. Don Corbishley of Oliver 
and was responded to by the 
groom, and the toast to the 
bridesm aids was proposed by the 
best m ah. Mr. Leslie Amor of 
Oliver acted as m aster of cere­
monies, and a number of tele­
gram s were read from relatives 
in England and Scotland and 
friends in various parts of Can- 
ada. .
Out-of-town guests a t  the wed­
ding included Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ross of Cordova Bay, Mr. 
and Mrs, Dennis Whysker; Mr.
and M rs. F . Simmonds, M r. and 
Mrs. F . Howland, M rs. K. Genn, 
M r. C. Conlan and M rs. J .  Chap­
m an, a ll of Victoria; M rs. B. 
Dyer, of Duncan; M rs. J .  Wat­
kins of P ort Coquitlam; M r. P . 
Mugford, Miss P . Cimdy of Kel­
owna. 'They were a k o  honored 
by the presence of the  Right 
Reverend F . Stanford, Bishop of
WESTBANK
R .cen t visitors a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Pollard were 
M r. and Mrs, R. Hutchinson of 
Victoria: also Mi.ss June Squire 
of Leicester, England. Miss 
^ u l r c  is a cousin of Mr. Pollard
C O C O N U T -tttT T IR S C O K H  8U H S
1- Scald 
%  c. milk
BIG USEES 
P er capita consumption of 
electricity to Ontario exceeds 
5,900 kilowatt - hours a year, 
, i higher than the Canadian aver- 
WESTBANK — Mrs. W. ^ w s  i ggg of the United States
teachers’ wives, last Thursday 
were Mrs. C. A. Bruce and Mrs.
M. Barwick. The tea  was held 
a t the home of Mrs. Bruce on 
Leon Avenue.
M r. and ^ s ,  R. A; j club to* the* A m strong  W r  andj g ; f | | |
M arch of an enjoyable and instructive tim e! r A S T  l l B L l E r  r U K
have been enjoying a holiday in
and Mrs. ,H. 0 . Payntcr took t h e B r i t a i n .  
I members of the Westbank 4-H;
Kelowna.
Guests of M rs. L. Goble, Ab­
bott St., are  her brother and 
sister-in-law, M r. and M rs. W, 
M artin from Connah’s Quay, 
Chester, England. Leaving Eng­
land by a ir  on Tuesday they a r­
rived in Penticton Wednesday 
afternoon and. will spend the next 
two weeks visiting M rs. GobleXVCVCIVUU j: • fi>Wtt4U.VUM» vwxv.* -
the Cariboo (retired) and M rs. Mr. M artin had  not seen his sls-
Stanford, and the Reverend and 
M rs. E . Hilary Butler.
Before leaving on her honey­
moon to  Lake Chelan and Spo­
kane, the bride changed to a 
dress of deep lilac color with 
m atching jacket, topped by a  
h a t of pale lilac net over deep 
lilac velvet and pale Iflac acces­
sories. M r. and M rs. 'R oss will 
reside a t  2337 Abbott Street, Kel­
owna.
I Low Calorie Jam Will Help 
I You Enjoy That Dull Diet
te r for forty-seven years, and 
they have been looking forward 
with delight to  this reunion.
The Okanagan Valley Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals held its annual meeting 
on Sunday afternoon a t  Vernon, 
and ten m em bers from  Kelowna 
were present. The guest speaker 
was the Rt. Reverend Bishop A. 
H. Sovereign who gave an  inspir­
ing and interesting speech which 
was greatly  appreciated. i
Of in terest to people who en­
joy ballroom dancing for danc­
ing’s sake is the form ation, by 
a group of enthusiasts, of the
SUMMERLAND, B.C. (CP)—If m ade from apricots,
plums, peaches and'A-ou’re  avoiding jam  because you 
Are on a diet, here’s good news 
T rom  the federal agriculture de- 
toartracnt.
; At the departm ent’s labora- 
,tory here low - calory spreads
i WIFE PRESEllVERS
prunes,
,______ ^ ______   cherries
have been developed and now 
are ' available commercially.
And, says a report by Dr. 
D. R. MacGregor and A. W. 
Moyls, spreads from raspber­
ries and strawberries will be 
available soon
smaU containers. A fter opening, 
they should be kept refrigerated.
F ru its  m ay be used as an  im­
portant elem ent of reducing diets
and in diets of people who are      .
not norm ally active. The high ‘*Better Dancing Club.” Half a
M r. M. Rumley is a patient in 
Kelowna General Hospital, w'c 
wiph him a speedy recovery.
Mrs. C. Lewis’ sister, Mrs. 
Frank Jones from Wales, arrived 
September 29 to spend a short 
holiday here. Before returning to 
Wales by a ir she will spent a few 
days in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Griffin and 
children from K itim at have been 
spending a holiday here visiting 
relatives and friends.
Mr. Charles Hewlett has rc- 
tturned home from Spillimacheen 
where he was employed for some j 
tim e ._________ ■ ________
The Canadian Lawn Tennis As­
sociation, founded in 1890, held | 
its first tournam ent tha t year a t | 
Toronto.
When Next You Buy 
Be Sure To TRY
IHEUMHIG
PAIN
4 -  Combkie 
Vt e. toft butter or 
morgarino 
I ’A  c. lighlly-packod 
brown sugar 
y* Hp. vanilla  
Vk c. croam 
% c. cut-up threddod 
coconut
5. Punch down dough. Knead 
on floured boord until imoolh. 
Cut Into 2 equal portioni. Roll 
into two 12* tquorej. Spread 
with coconut mixture. Rril upt 
jeDy-rotl foihl^i, ond cut eodi 
roH Into 9  dice*. Place In 2 
greased 8* tquora pons, a  
cut ilda up. Crease topi. 
Cover. Let riie until doubled-— 
about % hr. Bake In mod. 
oven, 330°, 25 to 30 mint. 
Yield I I'/i doten bunt.
Stk in 
y* c. Ughtly-fMcfctd 
brown sugar 
I'A  ftp*, salt 
y« Itp. baking coda 
V* c. butter or Blue 
Bonnot Morgorino 
Cool to lukewarm.
2 .  Meotura Into large bowl 
y* c, iukewsnn woter 
Stir ta
1 Hp. gran u la te  tugar 
Sprinkle with contents of
1 envelopo  
Fleitchmann'e Active 
Dry Yeatl
Let ttond 10 minx, THEN stir 
well.




Beat until tmooth ond elastic* 
Work in on additional 
2 c. (about) once- 
•itted all-purpose flour
3* Turn out mi floured boordi 
knead until tmooth and elastic. 
Place in greased bowl. Create 
top. Cover. Let rise in worm 
place, free from draft, until 
doubled in bulk—about 1% hrx
4 c r m m y
Me & Me HARDWARE
w a te r  coiitent of fru it m akes it 
palatable and refreshing.
F o r reducing diets there  is no 
need to can fruits in w ater. Cyc- 
lam ate  sweeteners enhance good 
fru it flavor without adding calor­
ics. Adding a sm all am ount of a  
thickening agent such a s 'c a rb o - 
xym ethyl - cellulose or pectin
The researchers say this rc- m akes the syrup alm ost in-
■ distinguishable from  sugar syrup.
If you hove mot* closet th an  
drawer ipace, •tore folding clothe* 
In plottlc boxes In the tIoHli. They 
toe noat, duit-praef and trontptm- 
enl for easy IdentllkoHoii.
suits from development of sub­
stitute canning agents. Among 
thcnr are  a jelling agent (low 
mctho-xyl pectin) and non-nutri­
tive sweeteners (saccharin and 
calcium and .sodium cyclam ate).
Tliesc perm it fresh fruits to be 
made into jam-like preserves 
without adding sugar. The result 
i.s spreads containing less than 
one-sixth the calorics of ordin­
ary Jam.
SMALL CONTAINERS j
However, like all products low 1 
in sugar, these preserves a re  | 
susceptible to mould and spoil-1 
age nnd should be put up In
dozen couples now m eet every 
Saturday evening ofrm  nine to 
midnight, and they a re  anxious 
to enlarge the group.
I t  is not necessary to join by 
couples, single m em bers a re  also 
welcome, bu t it  is necessary to 
know the basic dance steps. This 
is a non-profit club, but they do 
intend to  have instruction from 
time to tim e when the ihembers
Distributed By
ROTH'S DAIRY
P h o n e  2150
For Home . Milk. Delivery
S A V I N G S  E V E N T !
LOW PRICES ON FIREPULCE ACCESSORIES
"Fashions for Fall"
Here’s your oppoptunity to get your baby and 
toddlers ready for a comfortable, wcll-drcsscd fall 
. .(. at important savings. You’ll find everything to 
make baby’s life wonderful . . .  and the low, iow 
prices are equally wonderful to your budget. Choose 
now.
Corduroy Crawlers
Snap-on styles in a ttrac­
tive pastel shades. Ulzes 
0 months to |  up
2 y car .1
terry  cloth
k\mp k i i |}  Q fiofiil 
suppljf of ALPHA on 
t o n i  I k  not 





Start the season with complete new beauty on the Hearth of your Home — at
these special low prices. Here is our feature “package” attraction for this Fall
Sale.
Curtain FIRE SCREENS
Highly polished brass or copper finish frame with 
brassed or black colored mesh, Kirsch type curtain 
hanger for easy operation. One-piece frame. Overall 
length 36”, overall height 
2814”. Brass or copper finish.
SPECIAL,
Add special attractiveness to any fireplace for years to come
5 -Pee. FIRESIDE SETS
Stand, Brush, Poker,, Shovel £  AC 
and Tongs. SPE C IA L ---------
DELUXE ENSEMBLE.
Solid Brass with canopy and tools. 
Side pull screen.
SPECIAL
Substantia! Savings on All Accessories Including 
WOOD CARRIERS —  GRATES — FIRE DOGS —  FOLDING SCREENS
Girls’ Babj Dresses
By "Little Chick” nnd 
M others Pet, Sizes .six 
months n  AQ up
3 years
3>pcc. Sleep and Play Scls 
By "Valeric W ear” . Long wearing i  QO  up 
S., M., L .....................
Hunting Bag*
All nylon, Easy to 
wash, nnd drip- 
dry. Pink, blue
nnd A n e  up
red . . .
Sleeping Bag*
Cudtlly itnd warm  
for baby In coHy 
nannclctte. Plain 
nnd I  C Q  up 
prints . ■ •m *
Latex Base Paint
Tlic Pleasant, Inexpensive, Ea.sy Way 
to decorate. Tlic Ideal choice for tho 
perfect Job on bedroom or llvingroom 
walls. Easy to apply, quick drying and 
It leaves a smooth .satin flnlsli you will 
b(» proud of. Choo.so from color.*! Jind 
while. BPECIAL





Fold up full size d rier. Nicely made,' 
smw)lhly flnlsljcd. 47" high; 47%” wide,' 
IB%” deep. 10 drying bars.
SPECIAL 
each — ..... 2 7 7
3-pcc. Snow Suits
Nylon plush and arctic clolh. 
Durable nnd wnshable. filz<*s2 to 10 98 “8X  ................. l U . / O
Nothing is More l itrmg”
UMBREllA TYPE CLOTHES DRYER
Provides approximately 200 feet of clothes line. Aluminum coii.ntructlon, 
White plastic rayon centre line. Ground box. May V)o folded and stored . . .
1 7 . 6 5
BEACON P U ST K  WARE
Special Purchase
Your choice of the followiiig
CUTLERY TRAYS -  WASH BASINS - MIXING
BOWLS ■ - UTILITY PAILS ~  DISIIPANS 
in assorted coloi-fi ---------------    -.    EACH8 W
___________
C lik  Gntire D laiw rs  .........................................................   Special 3.98 Dozen
When Outfilling Your Child . . . Always Think of
TOWN & COUNTRY
siitmscAi’iii — r o 25166 ch ildrens  W ear
SHOPS CAPRI
PO 2-2(144
"Y aur l l . t ’. Owned and Operated 
Hardware, Fiintltnre and Appliance Hlore”
OPEN I'HIOAV ANO HATDitOAV UNTIL 
9  r.M. I'ori YOliK CONVl'ISII'lNfE
■SiMfJl* K eM  of the U'liiverstty of 
M k.y**a. 1»# beea pobUahed as 
*A inertoM  View T heir M eatal 
 ̂H ealth’*, by B aric  B ools, iac .
Tlie rep o rt covers te e  foMow* 
Ing;
How happy Aarerieans a re  end
SWINGING PARTNERS
mw M J X
dancem  to d  «  g t l t i p k s t  c » & rt  a w  ,WMI«
wecJteJMi,. with t t o  K»l ^ a * » »  w« am  ta  P w tic toa , a  r e i f t t o f
K to t m akes them  happy or u n -ip a rty  ??lte to V e » o a  'RrMay, to  th  e w  « e o d *  to t to  south tsi the 
h ip p y ; w hat m akes people w orry |ge t tbe tr M s jo a ’w t l  m&ix nm y.ftotiM aeQkt* d a s s ts  to  'f*® - 
and how som e worrying can beiS atun lay  to ih t the E d o w s*  to«hc« to  t to  «cI»ol cafeteria 
healthy; how family prt>bleins!\va,g« W liedera i t i r ta d  ttotolThttWiday, Ckt. 8. Bob E m ersm  
differ by occupational groups; | season with a  luccessful pnrty  to  of O iaak to the  toatnictor aoa
iroeaaiag  of to rw u s  breakdow M ;ihe Ceoteaaial IW L  R ay Frtsd- t to ia  classes are  ipcm sardi by
and why people have tb e m : |r ic k » a  of Sum roerltad  w ts  MC both, d ab*  to  F e a tld o j. 
w here and why people seek belpiam l a  dcUdous buffet supper M oedty, Oct, 10, T hank ifiv ias 
—clergym en, doctors, profession''.was provided by tha to^ts . O a m ty , Lea Boyer will MC a F»m - 
al (psychiatrists, psychologists, the sam e night to  PeaU ctsa t to ju y  RotUKi' Dance P arty  fa tb*
m ariiage  counsellors > and where 
m ental health  to headed.
I (SOME HIGH SPOTS
(tolly one In ten adm it Uiey
Proraeaaders hm ted  « IS y riy lS w it Hall to  V e n m .  .You are  
p arty  to the M atoaic H&IL KW e invited to  th« fam ily and  a  
B arritt was tlie MC and  there  fack supper. Dancing sta.rt* 
were seven guest callers. P u m p ' a t  3 p .m . ana  will continue after 
kin pie a  la  mode was the d e * |s t^ )e r  lajtU about 8 o r S p.m
only one co the list »  fa r to the 
Pain i and  ^ * » a i  f irs t party  
night of t to  i« * s «  fa  t to  Youth 
Centre Hall fa  Summcriand. B to  
Em ersoa of Omak to t to  caller., 
Buffet lunch will be provided. 
Details a re  m »  « a» p te te  le r  t to  
pre-teeaager* classes fa - Sum* 
-mertowl. A : f t«  pa.rty wOl'-'to 
to ld  to t to  Youth Centre Hall for 
G rades 3 ,8  and  7 plus fae  young­
sters  ' who ' completed Ito  cfass 
tost spring, m  Saturday, - O ct. 22 
a t  , 1:15 p .m .' T tose ’ ctosses « «  
spoaiorcd by t t o  Sum m erlaad 
Pair* and Squares .and Chuck 
Inglto to the  fastructor. ■
Happy square dauc to f.'
KELOWNA D.AILT (TOPSIEl. THCES,. OCT. 8. IIW» PAGE •
a re  " » t  too happy . ^1^® licious dessert a t  this party . Ilh to  will be a  review of rounds
Saturday, Oct. 8. wa will agafa and of course there  will be t to  
tinned m arrtoge, chddrei o ^ - have two wooderfid dances to jodd  squares too.
Uy relatioosfaps as a source ol from and it  m akes us) Glancfag to  next week — The
I happiness. Almost half named 
1 money and related m ateria l raat- 
I te rs  as a  cause for worry.
Men who hold clerical jobs 
I and wives of Unskilled workers 
a re  the m ost discontented and 
I unhappy groups of American 
fam ilies. Oae out of every five 
adults h a s  a t  some tim e in his 
life fe lt close to a "nervous 
breakdow n."
PA W Sf AN PK 0TE8T 
KARACHI (AP) — Pakistan
Wednesday protested to  Affhan- 
totan against w hat it  called hos­
tile concentration of Afghan ir­
regulars and the violation of 
:Pakistan’s boundaries.
wish we could be fa  two p lace t | 
a t once. The Westsyde Square* j 
will host their firs t p a rty  night I 
of the season fa t to  Community 
IlaU fa Westbank. Bffl F rench  to 
the MC and a  sack lunch, please.
In  the KP H all fa  Penticton. 
Saturday. O c t 8. the  Wheel 'N ’ j 
S tars will host their first 
night of the seascm. U oyd 
w eather of Oliver to the MC aodj
p a y ty
Fair-
SET FOR SHOPPING
By A U C E ALDEN
Cfames October and the town 
pace qfackens. We pack away 
our p re tty  sum m er duds and 
choose a  dress o r a  costume 
which. whUe lightweight, has 
an  urban, urbane a ir  about it. 
Tito h a i^ o m e  suit shown here, 
by  Rona, is a taupe wool and
silk print. Tbe frock has a  peg- 
topped sk irt and a  bodice of 
the printed silk to beige-to- 
taupe tone, with self belt. The 
collarless, cropped jacket per­
m its the high-rising turtle  neck 
of the d ress bodice silk to  add 
a  decorative touch to  the jacket 
neckline.
I W HERE DO THEY TURN?
Out of every ten persons who 
I seek help on m ental health 
problem s, four go to  a clergy-i 
m an, th ree  to  a doctor and only 
three to  a m ental health "pro- 
fcsiional.”  The need for more 
I professionals is stressed.
•’Jobs and Futures in Mental 
I H ealth Work”  by Elizabeth Ogg 
m ay be had  from Public Affairs 
Pam phlets, 22 E a s t 38th Street, 
[New Y ork 16, N.Y., for 23 cents.
ANSW ERINa P.ARENTS’ 
QUiBSTIONS 
Q. Our son. four, is very bossy 
with o ther children.
A. M ake sure he can’t boss 
you around.
A ttract playm ates of his age 
to your home so th a t you can 
study, curb  and guide him  to be 
a good playm ate.
Study Brings Out Facts 
On Our AAental Health
B y G arry  Cleveland M yers, Ph.D
People a re  growing m ore and 
m ore aw are of the prevalence of 
m en ta l illness and ol the  need to 
culivate m ental health.
Though m ost a re  wont to 
faink of m ental sickness as  re ­
la ted  chiefly to  adults, there’s 
a  growing awarness th a t children 
gain  o r  lose fa m ental health ac­
cording to  the degree of m ental 
h ealth  to  their paren ts and other 
adults w ith whom they live and 
m ingle.
BTABT3 IN INFANCY
Also, we a re  beginning to  re a ­
lize th a t m ental health  in  the 
adult, like physical health, is re ­
la ted  to  m ental health  in  infancy, 
childhood and adulthood.
(M rs. M yers and I  have w rit­
ten  "A  Pledge to  M ental Health’* 
■which everyone m ay have free by 
•ending a  self-udddressed, U.S. 
stam ped envelope to  m e in  care 
newspaper.)
MENTAL IlEAL’n i  SURVEY 
You m ay have been reading in
your newspaper a  report of a  
significant investigation into the 
m ental health  of the  Am erican 
public by  a  commission author­
ized by Congress and carried  out 
by the Survey R esearch Centre 
of the  U niversity of Michigan. 
•Ibe study w as based on private 
interviews by experts wito 2,460 
m en and women chosen a t  ran ­
dom throughout the nation.
The report, written by Ger­
ald I3urin, Joseph Veroff and
PM ’S W W E TICKETED 
LONDON (AP)—Lady Dorothy 
M acm illan, the prim e m inister’s 
wife, w as given a  ticket for il­
legally parking h e r ca r Wednes­
day. She has 21 days to pay 
fine of £2  o r fight the  case in 
court.
GARLAND A HIT 
PARIS (AP) — Judy  Garland 
m ade h e r firs t appearance in 
P aris  W ednesday n i g h t  and 
scored a rousing success. A capa­
city crowd to th e  P a la is  de Chail- 
l o t ' auditorium  h e a r t i l y  ap ­
plauded each of h e r 33 songs on 









AT YOUR FAVORITE 
GROCER’S
LO O K  W H A T ’S  U P  W IT H  N A B O B
Register Now For
FREE CLASSES
.  . . L earn  The A rt 01
FLOWER MAKING
•  F IB R E  FLOWERS 
O VELOUR FLOWERS 
B RIBBON ROSES 
O CHRISTMAS CORSAGES 
O HOME DECORATIONS
. Claeace S ta rt Oct. 10
FRANK'S NOVELTY 
& GIFT SHOP





R O Y A L  
W I N T E R  
F A I R
T O R O N T O
November 11 to 19
l««v«a  Vancouvar, Wad., Nov. 9  
Laavat Toronlo, Frl,. Nov. IB
®  Lower b o r ih  ro se rv a tlo n s .
•  B ra a k fa a t a n d  d in n e r  dally .
® 6 nights—King Edward Hotel.
•  Dally Fair admittance. 
Rasarved M at at Horso Show.
®  T o ro n to  to u r , tr ip  to  N ia g a ra . 
®  O p tio n a l OHtra s id e t r ip s .
lAMPlE All lHClUSIVE COST:
. .  $230 ffoui Kolowna
•-UYAtAtlt ON Ctr* PAY-lATtIt PlAtt
Y iill d letalls fro m  y o u r CN A gent; 
A fcntj CNR Station
P h .  P O  2-2.1.10
L a d i e s ’ a n d  M e n ’s
PUSHBUTTON / UMBRELLAS I
or
City Ticket Office 
flO B ernard  Ave.. I 'h . PO S ’”
Nil.
Tuck one of th ese  slim, attractive umbrellas away to brighten a  rainy 
day. Cheerful royal blue for women, sm art black for m en. Sturdy 
8-rlbbed construction in both. Fully automatic ■— a touch of the button 
springs a big, gay, protective covering. Rem ember to ask for either 
m en 's o r ladles’ umbrella,
R eg. $6®® V alue O nly
Send for your umbrella today! Mail $2.00, plus 25(1 to cover handling, 
and a label from any NABOB tea, tea bags, Instant Tea o r Kadana, 
to ''U m brellas", Box 2132, Vancouver 3, B.C, Specify Men’s or 
Ladles’ umbrella.
Any day, any way, nothing 
beats NABOB tea. Choose 
bulk or tea  bags—the sam e 
superb tea is in both. The 
sparkling flavor of NABOB 
is tea as  it should be.
B m r  a s  C a i m d i a i i s  lik@  it*  
n a t o r a l l y  b r s w s d  i n  B -€ .
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or the Government of British Columbia.
Pacific does 
wonderful things 









_  SLACK SALE
Men's Dress Pants
A  large selection of men’s wash and wear, gabardine, 
wool Or worsted pants in a complete size, pattern and 
color range. £  QJF
Specially priced from  — O *#  J
Boys' Dress Pants
A large assortment of (xilors, style and patterns in 
these superbly tailored pants. Made to withstand rug­
ged wear. Priced
to clear at o n ly ---------------------------------- 3 .9 5
Boys'
SPORT SHIRTS
A wonderful array of plaid, fMcy patterns 
and solid colored sport shirts tor th© 
young man of the house. Ideal for>.sch(X)l 
or casual wear. 1  Q O
Priced from o n ly  ........ I * # 0
Boys'
DRESS PANTS
Colors of beige, olive, brown, black or 
navy in heavy durable cottons. Flap 
pockets at back, zipper front Q Q C  
just like Dad’s ................— ... w * # * ?
I
AAEN'S W A SH  and W EA R JACKETS
A light cotton windbreakcr style jacket that can be washed easily, then ready . 
to wear agkin '̂A complete range of sizes. Reg. 5.95 — ..................................  ,
.Genuine suede leather packets, satin lined for extra warmth, styled for casual i  H Q | “ I wear the year round, Colors of brown, black or blue in a complete range of sizes
MEN'S BOM BER JACKETS
Warm, genuine leather with nylon lining, fur like fabric co\lar for added Q A  Q C  
protection against the cold,, and knitted cuffs. Now only
CORDUROY
36" widths in red, gold, tu r­
quoise, Kelly green, yellow, 
pink, white, beige, orown, 
blue, black and rose. Wo 
have the grade nnd color for 




1.10 to 1 .59
60’’ Width P ure  Wool Worsted 
AiitlienUo r i a l d s   ...........-
Fabric Buys!
DRESS LACE'
42’’ width, beautifully woven 
flower dress lace in pastel 
shades of pink, blue, beige, 
black, gold and brown. A 
luxurious fabric form al or 




54’’ to CO’’ Width* of Piiro Wool Q*: 0 * i
Im ported Tw eed*..................   ya rd  to  J *
VELVETEENS
36’J widths in bitter sweet, 
sapphire, turquoise, black, 
red, brown and . green. A 
beautiful fabric for party  




44“ widths in matching colonf 





J I J ' J D j r l k .  J u  ^
■“' V
•iZ . ' * 1* A  ■ ,-V ; , . 4
Just Arrived . . .  A New Shipment of 
LADIES' HOUSE DRESSES
Cotton, drip  dry nnd Arnel iioiine drosses, in guy colors and pall<‘riiy. 
J-'ull ^md iinlf sizes 12 to 22 and 14'/j to 24%.
LADIES' BEHER DRESSES
. . . by Philips Dress. Luxurious new patterns nnd atyles in wool.i, 
Jerseys nnd silks. Various necklines, nkirts nnd sleeve types to  chooKc 
from . Bo the girl in hi.s eye with one of these faflhlonuble rail gurmenta.
3  9 8  to  6 ’̂ ®
8  9 8  t o  1 6 - 9 ®
Ladies'
CAR GOATS
Warm quilted lined, two flap front pockets, 
thrcc-qunrtcr length in colors of hclgc, tur­
quoise, blue, red and green. Sizes 12 to 20.
5 . 9 8  t o  1 2  ’ 8
LADIES' HATS
All tyncfi of lints to  nccenl your 
ntiw fnll wLirdrolw . . . feather 
trlmft, cocktail lintn and feather 
iuit.'i In nn a rray  of colors.
2  9 8  t o  7 - 9 ®
DEPT. STORE
IMHVN l O W N  K l  U n v .Y A  . .  . WIII  IU Y O U  A L W A Y S  0 0  IH.I 11 H
"Big liiiough to  Serve Vou . . . Smaill L nough tu„Know Y n u ” ,̂,  ......
Many Changes Face 
Veteran Coach Agar
»jr JOIW  U h T T m m  'nm ke  w « '© f tto ' t » l « t  to  
rn m  8UII W flter jl# W a fto ^  to c k  t o n  a 
VlCTOaiA (C P )-0 « o r|«  A g»rY r«^«I5® ® l? “*
« m m  wifa * m ^ m m  «  ® »eh.
C o o i a i ! X ' t l « d  with B to « - |U n te *  and  the  AUan Cup to IW .
toll F lyers for third place HOM'E OCT. 14





wtoft roach t o j w  k f t  .
« sim ilar |o h  with fo ™ a » am t  » swniwi IV erim .
Buc)ta:r«>s. a  bcw WllL e » t i y ,y ^  ^  Naaalroo befw e Mtting 
w l»  h ad  iea t the  men to C m s g a rs ^  j ^  season
iM t »eas« i wMle walttoi; for
tbe ir new !»««« rtok. . . . .
Missing from tost yeari* toad  
outfit a re  two defenrom ea and 
six forwards, taeladlng t to  club’s 
scorers. The eight playera got 
156 goals.
B ut Agar, 41. Is expectai to
Duff Fails To 
Sign Contract
opener Oct. 14 a f a t e i  Seattto 
Totem s,
A iw  often to *  saM  he I t e *  t® 
s ta rt bulMing a club with a  good 
Koal tetoter awl a good defcnc* 
He says: . .
" I t  doesn’t  m atte r how fo<^ 
vour fccwards a re .'th ey  c a n 't af­
ford to  tak e  chances unless they 
to v e  ctmfidence fa the guj's be- 
hfad the b lw  Une." .
l a  goal will be M arcel Pelle? 
tier, w 'to has a s ta rry  2.S2 goals* 
against average during Ms seven 
.seasons in  the WHL. Coming 
(back on defence Is J im  Hay and 
TORONTO <CP> — Leftwinger!big Hugh C u rr l^  acqubrcd from  
Dick Duff of Toronto Maple i C a n a ry  S ta m w d w  ..
will not be in the lineup tonight I Possible addiUons to ‘{J* “lue 
against M ontreal Canadiens line corps a re  Pete 
when the two National H o c k e y  [CotJgars and . Wayne
League team s m eet f a  M ontreal North, wito l i .
In <hMr ooenina eam e Agar will be able to  pick his
A cfab w to s m a n  ‘said W ed-U ght wingers 
nesday Duff has not signed his ley and  George F ord  of last
l%(hGl contract.
Tbe spokesman also said 
George tPim ch) Imlach, Leafri 
m anager - coach, has suspendro 
veteran  left w inger Johnny Wil­
son for refusing to report to 
Leafs’ Am erican Hockey League 
la im  club a t  Rochester.
Centre L arry  Regan, to  have 
been assigned to Rochester, wUl 
rem ain  with Leafs for the tim e 
being, the spokesman said. Re­
gan has to e n  waived on by other 
NHL clubs.
year’s Cougars; Jack ie  M c l ^  
and J im  Moro. • both ao tu ired  
from C algary; Saskatchew an jjm- 
lor a ll-star Don Wilson, and  Bill 
Swarbrick, who has been with 
Vernon fo r the la s t two seasons.
Down the middle, workouts will 
be s ta rte d  with returnees DqUg 
Anderson, G,eorge '* Goycr ■ and 
Paul Masnlck; provided M amfah 
renews Ms contract, . .
Expected to  bid for le ft » wing 
b e rtto  *are form er S ea ttle , for­
w ards P a t  GinneH and A rt H a rt 
and another Saskatchewan junior 
Don McKaw.
P O W U  PIEASB)
Packers Open '60  Camp 
In Fast-Skating Fashion
Kelowna Packer* ot»ced their ■: night, but of course 
196CN61 training cam p W ednes-.tell", the  new Packers'
d « . i a  i . , . - .k .u « 8  . t j ie .  i , .  o in r
About 18 players“ And it din’t  seem  »& though;
some of the,players had.been a irt a 'w id e
skate.%. all s>immpr was eoach . . . . .
tim e will iWinnipeg, brother of veteran Jim  
boss saitL Middleton.
Most of the players a re  expect­
ed to  arrive for cam p either to- 
including te- day or tomorrow.
*“ *" ffl. sekcUoa ofj Packers will play their .'fifat 
**7cal jwators. a t te n d ^  the cam p;garne Monday night when tto y  
R a y  I t e w c l i  s comment after pute ^  ^  set j meet George Agar’s Victoria
ting bis charges through a brisk   . » f »
workout.
“They looked rea l good to-
MIL STARS
• Second’ workout 
for 6 o’clock tonight.
Trying for the netm lader's Job 
are  Boris Kabatoff -and O din 
McCormick while Russ Kowal- 
chuk, Mike Durban, Jim  Middle­
ton. Bill <Bug,a) . Jones, Jo e  
K aiser a to  BYank Hoskto* will 
Rorikie L ea.K taseo, whose first seek a  return  to  forward posi- 
NHL goal was the winner whenitlonS.
New Y o r k  defeated Boston Others trying out are  M at 
Bruins 2-1 in their opening game;Koenig. Jim  Tbmpkins. Nick
of the  season. Bulach. Joe F isher at^d thrc® o r
P ark e r ila cD tn a ld  of Detroit, four from  the m inor ranks, 
who scored a third-period
fa the game with Chicago R cd jD I^P * ® ®  ,
Wings th a t ended in a  1-1 u c .i Only problem a t  present is oil
j t h e  defensive side. Form er
A P t 1 P acker Jim  Hanson is  expected
Cougars to Kelowna.
’They swing into rogular sche­
dule play October 14 in a  game 
with Vernon a t Kelowna.
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I  2 to tu rn  out for a defence spot andlj
1 l |A l  Pyett is also a  likley pros-;
1 lip cc t. i
2 Oj According to a  league ruling,
0 OiPowell m ust carry  Uurce local 
0 0 juniors.
TO ARRIVE
Still to arrive for the cam p are  
goalie Dick Todd, formerly of:
The
ESQUIRE SHOP
has made another 
world-series hit;
COACH POWELL TALKS IT UP
Cdach Ray Fowdll talks things 
oym: with goalie Colin Mc­
Cormick (centre) and  -retum - 
ifig forw ard Russ Kowalchuk
as Kelowna P ackers open their 
1^K)-6I train ing cam p Wednes­
day night. The new Packers 
coach put some 18 players, in­
cluding m any juniors and those
returning from last season, 
through a two-hour workout. 
(S ee-sto ry  elsewhere on this 
page). (Staff photo)
Estcvan jurtiors, Danny Mololni.ii 
a Moose Jaw  forw ard, last sea*; 
son, goalie Don Holmes, who; 
played for B radoa W h e a t .  
Kings last season, goalie Meli 
. . .  iRecci of Kamloops, winger Sydij
Tokyo.—’ Leo isp inosa . I22V4 . G aran t of Estevan, Stan Max-^ 
Philippines, outpointed Haruso well a form er Seattle Totems for-, 
Sakamoto, 122%, Japan, 10. -ward and Brian Middleton of 11
By -IHE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Miami Beatto, Fla; —  Vince 
Martinez, 151, Mfami Beach, out­
pointed B asil; Campbell, 147%, 
Klngstoo, Jarhaica, 10!
PITTSBURGH (AP) - -  P itts  
burgh fans didn’t  get worked up 
Wednesday a fte r the P ira tes beat 
New York Yankees 6 4  in the 
world serie.s opener, “ r v e ’ seen 
livelier Sunday idghts," ft police­
m an  said.
SERIES BRINGS COLDS 
PITTSBURGH (AP) — A wave 
of "colds”  h it P ittsburgh school 
children W ednesday for the open 
ing of the world series. One school 
had  363 students absent, another 
172, and a  th ird  126.
YOGI BOASTS RECORD
By getting a single in the sec­
ond. Yogi B erra  extended his 
series record for most hits to  62 
The veteran  Yankee catcher also 
extended his m arks for ' m ost 
gam es played to 62 and m ost 
tim e ’a t b a t to  227. B erra  has a 
series average of ,267'.
13 IHTS FOR TANKS
The Yankees got no m ore than 
12 hits in any game of their 
season - end 15 - game w'tonlng 
streak . They got 13 hits Wednes­
d ay  and lost.
BlTCa WIN SAME WAY 
The P ira te s’ last series victory 
w as also by a two-run m argin, 
M  over the  Washington Senators 
In the seventh nnd deciding ghme 
of 1925.
ONLY TWO THEFTS 
The P ira tes, who stole two 
b ases W ednesday, had a  to ta l of 
only two thefts in their final 35 
gam es of the regular campaign. 
' ’Ih c lr  season aggregate w as 34, 
th ree  less than  the Yanks.
Starnps Take Riders 39-22  
To Push Leos frorn Third
CALGARY (CP) -te Calgary j scored the o ther two touchdowns 
Stamped'ers. for the m om ent a t and Ron M orris w rapped up the 
least, otvh the th ird  and last play- ledger wito a  single.
G eorgie Perron of B raves team  
piled u p 'a  609 score to three 
gam es W ednesday night and div­
ided it  up for a  high average of 
212.
In  o ther women’s com m ercial 
league action, Bankheaders and 
Alley-opps both chalked up 2615 
for a  team  high triple tie.
AUey-opps took team  stogie 
honors with a  score of 915.
O th er high aVerage»sWcr» rt>»" 
ed by Vida Levasseur with 204 
and M ich T a h a ra  with 191.'
off spot'to  the W estern Interprov 
toclal Football Union. ,
T hey bounced in by. thumping 
Saskatchewan Roughriders 3^22 
here-W ednesday night an d  taking 
a  'Oijc-potot third-place- edge over 
B ritish  Columbia lio n s . . ,
The tables t could be reversed 
tonight' w hentB .C . plays host to 
Edmonton Eskim os a t  Vancou­
ver’s E m pire Stadium .
Scoring leader for Calgary 
Wednesday night w as E a rl Luns­
ford, With toree touchdowns. Doug 
Brown '' w as ‘ not idle; kicking 
ttoee;. convert?, .two singfas. aiid 
a ffie ld ' goal for. eight .points. 
C |are • E x e l b y  and Don Stone
Bobby Rcnn went over with 
two Saskatchewan touchdowns 
and Vernon Vaughn picked up 
the thbrd. R eg Whitehouse con­
nected for all toe  converts and 
Ferdy  B urket kicked a single.
B.C. Lions 
Contract On
He a l t h y  e d g e
Brown opened the scoring with 
a single when his*33 - yard  field 
goal a ttem pt went wide. Exelby 
and Stone followed with their 
touchdowns and  Brown converted 
both of them  to give Stamps a 
h fa lthy  15-0 edge when the first 
qu arte r gun sounded. , . ,
B rnw n.k ifiked .qh  eight - yard 
field*’goaVin toe second and Luns­
ford went over from  the one-yard 
line for an unconverted touch­
down to m ake it 24-0 a t half time.
Saskatchewan r  e a c hed the 
scoreboard a t  1:22 of the third 
when Burket planted a 40-yard 
kick into the end zone for a  sin-
son than la s t year.
Lions hope toe re tu rn  of two 
top players will give th e m . en­
ough steam  to  drop Eskim os for 
the first tim e this y ear after 
three straigh t tries.
Bob Je te r, fast-charging half­
back, and defensive end Dave 
B arrus will be back in action.
Coach Wayen Robinson said he 
would dress only one qu arte r­
back but refused to say w hether 
it  would be Jim  Walden o r Randy 
Duncan. He also  said offensive 
end John Lands, who has ap­
peared in only one gam e this 
season, will be in  the lineup.
Eskinjos meanwhile w ere trav ­
elling light.vvhen they arrived in 
V ancouver±bui^ not 'Tiy-'rttooTce. 
Keys took only 28 players with
him  and two of th em  Roger
Nelson and Bill Smith—m ay not 
see action due to  injuries.
The Eagle left six players at 
home, m ost of them  m en the 
Esks could count on when going
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDUOS
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Beer as C anadians lik e  i t -  
n a tu ra lly  bre'wed in  B.C.
gle. M orris kept things even with got rough. Out with injuries are:
q m H nprxrl T \ in x ?  "M nf T"Ivo O c o a r  TC rii-
Wdyne Hicks 
Bisons
ONE SHORT OP MARK
The stolen bases by Bill Virdon 
and Bob Skinner in the first left 
P ittsburgh one short of the rec­
ord  for a single inning held by 
five clubs. The White Sox of 1917 
w ere the lost to steal three.
LAST 6 4  SCORE
The la.st tim e there w as a 64  
score In the scries was in 1949 
when the Yanks beat the Dodgers 
to  the fourth game.
4TII FOR ELSTON
Ebiton Howard’s hom er was 
h is fourth in series play. The 
Yankee catcher also h it one to 
1955, 1056 and 1957. He. has nn 
average of .246 with 15 hits to 61 
trle.1.
NO HOMERS SINCE AUG.
Jim  Coates of the  Yankees, 
who w as togged for Bill Mazer- 
oskl’a fourth-inning home run 
hod not allowed a hom er since 
Aug. 3 when Norm Cash of De 
iro it belted him for one. Tho span 
covered 38 innings.
VANCOUVER (CP) — A bid to  I h ad -assu red  him  the exhibition 
bring an  A m  e r  i can  Football has the power to sign such a  con- 
League franchise to  Vancouver tra c t.-a n d  city council approval 
was scotched a t  least tem porar- is no t needed, 
lly Wednesday pight. when; B rit;
Ish Columbia Lions w ere offered 
an  exclusive 2%-ycar contract for 
the city’s o n ^  m ajor footbaU 
stadium . , '  i 
Officials of the Pacific National 
Exhibition, which operates 
Ofi^seat Em pire stadium  for Jhe 
city, •were to  tocct ’ today with 
B.C. Lions representatives for 
contract talks. ! [ ,
However. Vancouver finaricier 
P e te r G raham  said, he planS‘ to 
ca rry  his battle for a  chance, to  
ren t the stadium  to city council.
He questioned the righ t of exhibi­
tion officials to  aw ard an. ex­
clusive contract, thereby shutting 
out his bid for a  franchise in the 
newly-formed AFL unt^ll the 1963 
season.
TERRIBIiE CALIBRE ■
“ They have committed th e  
sports fans of Vancduvcr to  n 
terrib le  calibre of football. A fter 
all,, w hat kind of »; leaguO) Js 
where a team  th a t wins th ree of 
11 gam es (the Lions), is still 
fighting for a  playoff berth?”  he 
said.
PN E  president D r. Jack  B erry  
Issued a fltatemcnt saying toe 
contract recom m endation:“ Is ex­
pressing, tho opinion th a t it  is not 
in tho best Interests of football 
or the public to have two Van­
couver - based team s to  two 
leagues.”
Tiie new contract would b® the 
.same as previous one. The Lions 
have been paying- 15-per cent of 
the gate In the form  o# len ta l. 
Dr. Berry aald PN E law yers
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Rookie W arren Hynes scored 
three goqls and gollc Al Millar 
shut out Providence Wednesday 
night as H ershey Bears opened 
te lr  AmeriCftn Hockey League 
season with a 7-0 victory over 
tho ROcs a t  Hershey.
In the other AHL game, a t  Buf- 
]’alo, three rookies helped toe re ­
built Risons open the season with 
a , 6-4, victofy , over Rochester 
Americans. . ,
The first five Her.shcy goals 
w ert scored toy new players, In- 
duding those by the 25-ycar-old 
Hynca. Myron Stan|dcwicz , nnd 
Jack  M clntyfe scored the fir.st 
tw o,;then  Hynea tallied in each 
period.*
R ay Klnascwich nnd Claude 
Lafprge scored in Utc finnl per 
lod as Hershey turned the game 
Intb a  route. M illar modo 24 
sa fes  and g6t strong defensive 
support* from Howie Young nnd 
L artie  (Tho Rock) Zeidcl.
P h il Watson, form er New York 
Rapger coach m ade hi.s AHL 
d d w t ha he handled Providence.
A t'B uffalo , Wayne IHcks, Vic 
Hadficld and Bob Courcy, the 
newcomers, each scored for Hi- 
sons. Vt^tcrnns Billy Dca, Lnrry 
Willson and Phil Maloney added 
the others for the winners.
a single five m inutes la ter qnd 
then Vauglm pulled in a 10-yard
pass -from Don Allard for a
touchdown, L u n s f o r d  bulled 
across on a 37-yard run off tackle 
a scant two m inutes after Sask­
atchew an’s convert to m ake it 
31-8 going into the fourth quar­
ter.
Brown opened the final quarter 
with a single — another wide 
field goal attem pt a t the 28-sec­
ond m a r k  and then Allard 
started  hitting with his passes. 
Rcnn went over on a  six-yhrder 
a t 4:50 and C algary retaliated
when Lunsford ran  over from 
nine yards out on another off- 
tackle play. Rcnn took a five- 
yard  pass from Allard to score 
his second touchdown of the night 
and Roughridcr.s ended scoring 
with Whitchouse’s third conver­
sion. '
Ted Tully, N at Dye, scar Kru­
ger, Roy Stevenson, A rt Walker 
and Jack  Lamb.
1
s fT rVPait
This advertisem ent Is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or the Government of British Columbia.
PTACEK MISSED
Rough r i d e r s  undoubtedly 
missed the passing of quarter­
back Bob P tacek, Injured fast 
F riday when Edm onton. downed 
Saskatchewan 9-2. *
Riders w ere also without the' 
services of end Jack  Gotta and 
dcfchslvc halfback Gen6 Wlnsluk, 
and then lost fullback Rny Smith 
in the opening play of the third- 
q uarter when he rclnjiirdd bis 
left leg.
Saskatchewan Iiad tiic edge on 
Stnmpedcr.s in the first downs de­
partm ent, 2.5-23. Allard completed 
19 of 37 pass attem pts nnd Joe 
Kapp hit for 13 of 22.
B.C. TOUOIIEII
Tlvo gam e in Vancouver to 
night could pull Edmonton within 
two points of league leading 
Winnipeg Blue Ilomber.'i if they 
lieat IJons. j
Er.ks conch Engle Key.s re g a rd s , 
iB.C, tougher of(cn.slvely thir. seai
ALLSTATE a  Fatnous Brand You Know and Trust
Compare Before You Buy!
Qualify for Quality  
T / t e  ALLSTATE Cosfs You Less!
Here's the Lowest 
Priced Tire in Town!
Regular 13.95  
NOW ONtY
CASEY AGREES
Virdon's Catch Was Key f t f
By GIB STALEY cam e down with the ball. 
r im n U R G U  (AB) - l l i l l  Vir-1 M urtnugh. the happy
don. tho flashy centre fielder of u ' ‘Ib e re  9 no oue.stion about it-I’lttsburgh F lrates. says he has
m ade iK-tter catchc* th sn  the one 
which roblwd Yogi Bcrru of an 
ex tra  base h it ' in tho fourih in- 
nlnif of Wednegday's world sctles
is m c , . .
1 have ' m ade better 
catrhea bu t nwte which gave me 
a  g rea te r thrill,”  Virdon odded In 
the clubhouse where the F irates 
se'erncd t<» take in stride their 64  
vlctnrv over New York Yankees.
■Die ball that B erra hit was a 
dcct> shot to right centre.
The B iratcs were leading 3-1 
and Roger M arts ,wti$ on second 
base nnd Mickey 'Mantle on first
'l'her ’ qtic  
it  wa* the key play of the gam e 
I t  was n rea l catch—typical of 
Vinlon.”
Vernon Law, (he P ira tes ' s ta rt 
ing pitcher who gave up 10 hits 
and was relieved by little Roy 
F ace fa (he eighth wllh two on 
and none out, paid tribute to Vir- 
don.
W Ai A ’L IF E  ®A\'ER’
“ That sure was a life saver,*’ 
he  said. “ As n m atter of fact 1
had some fine dcfcirsivc help to  
'ilay.”
’ilw  10 hits off Law included q
with none «td. Vitdou and lish tjh o m e  run by Maris,
. f f e l j k * ; . i f a l K ' r t o r a r c d I  ' ‘i, as I, wsually
tow.-u'd the wall, about 4M feet’.am." I.aw said, “ l wa n t  t>rcd. 
from hrene, pli tc. just not gcttfaR the. ball over the
Ifa'th *'©ach«l up *ncl Vtfdonlpl8,t«.'’
Face, th e 'm ig h ty  m ite of thei 
P ira tes, also gave tip n homer—1 
to plnch-hltter Elslori Howard in 
the ninth with one abroad. But, 
Faco saved the day for the I’ir-, 
atc.s as he retired  the Y»nk,i| 
without a run in the eighth. He : 
hfed' two* on and none out and 
promptly struck out Mickey Man­
tle. got fierrn on an outfield fly 
to right field and struck out 
Bill. Sknwroii.
“ I got M antle on a fork ball 
for tho third -strike and Skowron 
on n fast ball,” said Face, “ 'rtie 
hall th a t llow nrd hit for a Immer 
was n low tilldcr. I tried to watdc 
the p,i(ch a n d  Hownrd rurc l>ow- 
crcd It, But 1 wan’t worried.
“ We still were two runs idicad 
and 1 figured fioiueonc might 
come up with a rSoutdepliiy l( 1 
'go t'ilcc 'to r to "h it 'th e  Iwdl
[on th cJp o u n d , Tli.at hiippeiiwi
T ts i'A lk  of the dres*mg rtwm
was n .stoid of second base liy 
Virdon in the first Inning when 
the P irates .‘icored three runs to 
ttdcc a lead never, Rurrendered.
“ I pul on the. play m.v:iclf.” 
Vinlon .‘ aid.
.Murtnugh, who sat in on a joint 
press conference with Yankee; 
m anager Casey Stengel, (aid;
“ We rlidn’t work many ilelayedl 
.stealfi during the season—just j 
now nnd then and today tho situa­
tion was right.” 1
Witii a wink a t the dinaripolnt- 
ed Stengel. M urlaugh added;
“ Hey. I wonder if Casey i‘i lis- 
t<'nlng~when 1 talk of our s tra t­
egy?”
Casey smiled anti made It c lear  
Jie felt Vankeeft hud been l>eaten 
tiv ;i eluti wlneh pluVed l,>elter
toll.' ■■
‘•'I'liey iiu tran  le: aivl onlp la,’je d
I*,"' raid  C.e'ey, ‘
Famous Road Hazard
Guarantee
Protection ngaitiKt blowmita, punc- 






And your old rccoppnble lire
Nylon Cord Tires
$2.00 more and your rccappaM© 
trade-in
Our lo w e st  Priced Tire with 
New Tyres Cord 
LIFETIME GUARANTEE
(hinrnnteed u lifetime ngainKt defects 
in innteriid and wotkmnmihip. New 
Tyrex rnyon cord is tdrongor, rofer 
(him imy rnyon cord used a few yenrs 
ago on new cnrn. Allstntc x-4l lipcciftl 
process “Cold Rubber” tread wcnra 
up to 23'., longer tliim natural niViber 
(rcndn. Exclusive nnti-sUld trend re- 
duec.s ritiddliiB. gives Eofcr year-round 
driving. Come in nnd chooso the tire 
best suited for your needs.
No Money Down —• Fn.st Free Tire MoiintluK —  Free Tire Rotation
r *  f "  AP w Co) ** 5 CK'w
1 To Top These First . . . 
i-k Superbly Styled  
Merchandise 
lir  Extreme Quality 
14  Economical Prices
The Esquire Shop 
Now Offers You 








, .  on any inerchandiso—
I suits, topcoits, sweaters, 
I socks, etc. Don’t delay anr 
1 further fo buy your new  














Closed all day Mondays 
Opeu. Fridays tlll.J ;W  p.hb
If -   ---------------”
I i >**.
W ednesdays Tilt
W as All Pirates
have beeotne an favorite
Rangers Take First Place 
As Rookie Blasts Winner
BOT SKID BUM F | 
PARIS <AP» — m e  Mediter-i 
rafiean Sea m ay soon be 
for d i s p o s a l  o l radioaeliv* 
wastes. accoMlng to  * Fre-oe.lJ 
Atomic Energy Commission pro­
ject. The M arcoulo pluteaitim 
plant has 2.000 tons of radioactive
IH E  SBClBLIESl ......... m ost oi la s i »ea»jsi m
PITfSBURO't! • (AP»—U m ustlfa « “* 4^* aeries. Ttaday s  *»«*«!tionai tloeJtey League cellar, a «  
I t e  'true what riva l KaUoftB|b«*«e a » o t^ r  seUcwt crowd, l e a - t o d « y - t t u i n l w  t o •
m i » i e r s  to v #  W «a a i » t o r  g « l - f ro m  rookie U a
1    inud stored ia  some 6.50& slain*
K e«  York Bangers, wbo^ spent I Lome (Gump) Worsley from  theUgss steel tiarrels, *n»e plan, al­




KBtoWN-A BAILT C O B IIE I, "WIIJIS., ©CT. I. tIM' FACE 11
s r . a  S f  ? L S . T ' ) S  1 - ! , , “ *. r .-S ” s s  w o ..
jtoil*,” said Solly H em w  ef S t i « » p y -  ,  .-ireK*- Boston Bruins Wednesday
| S k  Cardinals. i b * « p t  for the pitchers, neither- «- . . . .  --------
fcroa g !ready a iip w tx l by ni
Tea mtoutM earlier, a t 7 :» .!ca ,lls  fcir the sifiWag of these bar-1 p r r s ’« tn im n il (AP)—H ie offl- 
old pro A ^  B athgate, caterm g tels 50 miles lauth  of Aslibea r iL ia i  scorers of world series
his ntoOi season wito New York.la, depth of I ,5 «  fro t.  . .^ .J c h a B g e r th e to  ml^Kk a t o  toe
:ame Wetoiesday and pm M d thescored from t he crease. Centre Tod Sloan, who has
night tn the first of two games 
hera ld to i toe 196MI eeasoa.
I t  was toe first tim e the 
Rp.ngers, who finished last in the 
NHL in the 1S5M0 season, had 
o|3cned the schedule a t home to 
M years and the game drew  13,* 
4T5 spectators to m d iso n  Squkra
s -
«HKy ptont smart. head*-up|paM«‘--*' ptojme  ̂ »fY 
I btstbaU.'’ ssM Fred HutchiuKffl'battlnf o r d e r changes. Ihe 
Ctectenatl. “They kw>w pr^kted another
ey*re.r%lag sU the time. As a l*ffect playing day, with eumy 
rteam,-»I a reaaager's d e l i g h t . j*Wes temperature to to^
“Tb«y take sdvastAge of e v e r y  tGarne tim e is I p .  nt. E m .
j break, said Chuck Drcasen o fL  ^  ^
I Milwaukee “ Ahd they make- ®y- Toe P irates outplayed, out-, .I very f«w m istakes them selves.” In  toe
‘" f tc y  don’t  scare .”  sato  Lou « d  outim artcd  t t e  A a ^ e e s . In  toe
iBoiKiresu, recently released b y i l^ Y
Chicago. "All those big names on fito8f«l even though the Amerl- 
toe Yankees don 't m ean a th to f,can  League , chainplotis to two 
I to  them  ”  hom ers to one for toe Iwnie
team .
lACE B P  PE O PH E SIffl P ittsburgh walloped three ex- _________________
, - 'T be  Pirate* m ade w ophcts o u t'tra  base hito to New Y ork's two. dtfendtag c h a m p i o n  Moat- 
o! the ir fellow N ational L e a g u e r* iThe P irates stole two bases to L g aj Canadiens meet in M ontreal 
' — Vaink„<,« TtiM m m . Chicago plays in
ahd penalty killing, gave Chicago
goal ' 'a one lead over D etroit in 
tha i « o ^  period when he beat
SUSPECT SUICIDE 
VAN(X)UVER (CP) — City 
police believe a  m an committed 
suicide Tuesday n igh t-by  jump-
three defenders Including goalie ljqjjs G ate Bridge.
l te S ;> n a ld  earned D o -'a  aM ndoned m
trolt the tie a t 12:33 of the th ird ithe span but a  search of B urra id  
period. Norm UUman and M ar-.M c t m e a le d  no trace  of the 
cel P r« « n t» t  go t assists. itody
.irst-lnning New York Yankee er- 
■ror on Tony Kubek instead of 
Yogi B erra.
BerriL ttoew  to secoed fa  aft ef­
fort to  catch Bill Virdon stealing 
bu t neither K utek . the Yankee 
Shortstop, nor second - basem an 
Bobby Richardson, w as any­
where near the bag. The ball 
soared into centre-field. allowing
V lrdoi to r e tc h  third.
B erra  w** o rlfiiu lly  charged 
Y-ith to« 'e rro r but ŝ.s iH. tlirow 
was good and Das resipo«ihllity 
for cxwertog the ta g  was up to 
'Riehardson and Kubek. it w as de­
ckled to  absolve B erra  and  the 
blam e was fixed on Kub^k-'
Tlie o fflda l s c o rm  .are Joe 
T tim ble of the New Y<»k Daily 
News. Ed M uittci of the Cbicftgo 
Sun d im es and  Jack  Kerooa ol 
the P ittsburgh Post - Gazette.
U se scorer m ada toe decision 
after talkiag to Kubek la  the 
Yankee dressing room.
The young siiortatop said he 
wna supposed to cover second, 
even thobgh a  rlght-haaded bat­
te r Dick G roat ' was s t  toe 
plate, but to  delay slightly 
case the hit-and-run m ight h 
M en on
'By m E  CAH.M»IJW P 1 1 E »  
K K M K W E a W 'Iie« . . •  «
I b e . boatittg ad»,fe t l i t l  “ tIteJ' ' 
don’t  -coaie back'* was 'diatoa* 
slra ted  when B «m y Leoo.tidi l « t  
to V aarouver’s J im » y  M clA reto 
o i i 'a  t«;chBieal ki»ck®ut*to to® 
sixth roiaHl of the ir w e lte fw tlth t 
t» u t j 'e a r i ago toa.iiht» L « » *  
a rd  had  t>c«n the ligh tw tlriit 
d iam pioa f r ^ n  l i i ?  to  IS2C M»S 
I.an iin  w « d  to wia tfc« w elter 
tiU f la  lt33. loslag U to  B a iw y  
Ross, then l>eating Banuey 
finally losing ogafa to  B arney la  
1935.
BABY TALK
By speaking projierly to  ®a ta« 
inlfant, instead of using baby ta lk , 
havejhe will learn  to  ta lk  inw® quickly 
and correctly.
other epencr, C hlcifo
Black Hawks and Detroit Red 
Wings played to a 1-1 U® before 
8134 fans in Chicago Stadium  to 
share second spot. Boston is 
fourth.
Toronto Maple Leafs and the
or Mj«»r icuo  ptaiwiwn « bswk4b *—r  ■
and W lever*  cwt of the cyn ics i none for* the Ya ee*. hey _co  
W edacM ay, beating ■ New York m iited no errors _while_ toeir rb
I with m ore ease than  the 6-4 score 
_ht indicate. W hether they can 
It again la gam e No. 2 today 
rem ained to  be seen. In any 
event, the P ira tes dem onstrated 
before 38.876 cash  custotdcrs a t 
Forbes Field th a t they were no 
fluke champions. They undoubb 
edly have gained new respect, 
expecially frorn the Yankees.
A. 13-td-lO underdog before 
W c& eid»y*i gam e, tha  Pirate*
4
Brown Leaps
To Second In 
WIFU Race
By « 1 E  C A H tolA N  PRESS 
P laeg-k icU si a tar Doug Brown 
i of Calgary Stom pcders vaulted 
Into lecfthd in the  Westerh 
Interprovincial Football Uniop 
scorifig ra se  W ednesday night gs 
he brtded a field goal, th ree con­
v erts  and two singles in Stamps’ 
39-22 win over Saskatchewan 
Koughrlders,'
Brown now h as 62 polfitb while 
Jackie P a rk e r of Edmonton .Es­
kimo# continues in the  lead with 
S3.
Th« largest jum p in the stand­
ings wa# by E arl Lunsford of 
Calgary who scored thrfio touch- 
i downs to put him  two points her 
hind Brown and left ftlni In a 
th ird  place tie with Johnny 
B right of Eskimos, Wlillo. F lem ­
ing of B.C. Lions and; Gerry 
Jam es of Winnipeg Blue BomtJ- 
crs. They a re  followed by Bobby 
Renn of Roughriders, whose two 
touchdown# W ednesday night 
give him  a  to ta l of 50 points. 
The leaders:
vals had two. And Pittsburgh 
m anager Danny M urtaugh even 
txuTowed a  page from  Casey 
Stengel’s book by going to  his 
bench in the la te  Innings for de­
fensive purposes and to the 
mound in tense m om ents for 
counsel to his pitchers.
‘‘We’re  a probing club,”  Mur­
taugh had w arned earlier. "We 
seek out the opposition’s weak 
nesses and try  to exploit them .”
The Pittsburgh players wasted 
little tim e dem onstrating what 
Murtfcugh m eant. In tbe first 
n lnf, Roger M arls walloped 
home run off 20-game winning 
right-hander Vcrn Law to give 
the Yankees a  1-0 lead. B ut the 
P irates went right to  work on 
s ta rte r A rt D itm ar, driving him 
from the mound before he could 
get the second out.
tonight
Detroit
F IE B }  wmNXNO GOAL
Ronson, who played la s t sea 
son with F o rt W a y n e ,  Ind., 
K o m e t s  of the International 
Hockey League, fired the win­
ning goal a t 6:13 of the thlrt 
period.
His goal atoned for a |X»wer- 
p lsy  goal in the first period from 
Doug Mohns of Boston while he 
was off for B m inor hookini 
penalty.
The veteran Mohns took a  loose 
puck and drove it p a s t goalie
GREATEST SHOW ON WORTH!
WORID BRIEFS
tJNEMPLOYMENT DOWN 
NUERNBERG (R eu te rs)-U n  
employment in West Germany 
fell by 1,465 to l l l ,6 4 ^ a b o u t  
one-half of one per cent of the 
country’s working force—at the 
end of last month, it  w as an­
nounced today.
EXPENSIVE FAIR 
NEW YORK (AP) - -  Officials] 
cff the 1964-65 New York World’s 
F a ir  plan to  borrow $67,500,000 
to enable the fa ir td  open May 
1, 1964. Robert Moses, fa ir  presl- 
ddent, and finance com m ittee 
chairm an John W. Harne.s said 
Wednesday it will cost $98,300,000 
to get the fa ir under way.
P ark e r, Edm . 
D. Brown, Cal 
Lunsford. Cal.
I Bright, Edm. 
IF lem lng. B.C.
Jam esiaV pg
Rcim, /B ask.
’TYPHOON K IL M  14 
MANILA (AP) -  At least 14 
persons w ere reported killed by 
Typhoon Kit, in the southern 
Philippines today. Powered by 
go-mlle-an-hour winds, the  storm  
moved tow ard southern Luzon, 
P ress reports said the dead iq  
eluded 10 persons drpwncd in 
the sinking of two boats.
ABBAS L E A V I^ CHINA 
’TOKYO (AP) Algerian’ rebel 
T D 'C F G  S P ts P rem ier F e rh a t Abbas left Red
7 17 9 3 89 China today a fte r A week’s stay, 
0 30 10 5 62 predicting the  Chinese Commu- 
10 0 0- 0 60 nists ‘‘will support ev er * m ore
10 0 0 0 60 effectively our l i b e r a t i o n
10 0 0 0 60 struggle.”  He declared the day
4 17 3 4 60 will come when Algeria wUl ba




I t  D, M*ro. U(M* 
itVMBLE. OA# U Olt PRODtrCM 
Tires • Battene* - Aee«W«ri(S 
Minor Repaid - Brske Servite
215 Main. St. N. • Oroab. Waah.j
Martin’s Shell Servi<»
tires . Batleries • Ascsssortsi 
Repairs o( All Ktods 
Electrlo and Acetylene Weldln#
North City Limits, Omak, Wash.] 
Phono 815 — Hwy; 97
IMMIGRANT HOTEL
Modern — 20 Rooms 
with or without Patn 
" rree T.v tnrotosy tbbSy 
Rritonahle Rates Fori 
Commercial ■ Touriats • EpodsnM#





THAT’S WHY I T’S CANADA’S BEST-SELT.INH BEER!
^ M o r e  J la v o tir f  m o r e  l i f e ,  m o r e  s a t i s f a c t i o n !
•'MABEL BLAC K  LABEL!'
Here’s the car that reads you loud and 
clear — the ncw-ske, yo«-size ’61 
Oievrolct. A car so right for you in so 
many ways that once you compare it 
with-the rest of the crop you’ll agree 
nothing else near the money measures 
up to it.
We started out by trimming the outside 
size a bit (to give you extra inches of 
clearance for parking and manoeuvr­
ing) but Inside we left you a full measure 
•of Chevy comfort. Door openings are 
as much as 6 inches wider to give feet, 
knees and elbows the undisputed right 
of way. And the new easy-chair seats 
arc as much as 14% higher — just right 
for seeing, just right for sitting.
Onco you’ve settled inside you’ll have 
high and Wide praises for Chevrolet’# 
spacious new dimensions (ih the Sport 
Coupes, for example, headroom has 
been upped as much as 2 inches, and 
there’s more legroom, too —front and 
rear). Chevy’s new trunk b something 
else that will please you hugely — what 
with its deep-well shape and bumper- 
level loading it holds things you’ve never 
been able to get in a trunk before.
■Yet, generously endowed as this car is 
with ipaciousness and clean-etchcd ele­
gance, it hold# steadfastly to all the 
thrifty, dependable virtues Chevrolet 
buyers have come to take for granted. 
Your dealer’s the man to see for all the 
details that make this sensationally sen­
sible ’61 Chevy a new measure of youf 
money’s worth.
IMPALA 4-DOOR SPORT SEDAN
CORVAIR 700 4-DOOR SEDAN
Each a Qemral Motors Value 
WMtemU Mrea optional at extra coat
'DIB CORVAIR 700 I.AKKWOOD 
4-DOOU STATION WAGON
.a
VICTORY M OTORS LTD.
1675 pandoBy Street — Phone PO 2-3207
You Are Cordially Invited to Victory Motors
OPEN HOUSE


















More Toom -  more for you, more for 
your things. More dependable operation. 
Smarter, smoother styling. More mUci 
per. gallon. Station Wagons, too,
Corvair for ’61: a complete line of w)m- 
pleto thrift-cars from Chevrolet 
To start with, every Corvair Sedan and 
Coupe costs less. And Corvair goc# 
on from there to save you even more. 
With extra miles per gallon. . ,  quicker* 
than-evcr cold-start warmup so you start 
saving sooner . , . a new, otlra-cost 
optional heater that warms everybody 
evenly. Riding along with this extra 
economy: more room inside f6r you, 
more room up front for your luggaga 
(sedans and coupes have almost 12% 
more useable trunk space).
And our new wagons? You’ll love them.. 
They’re the greatest thing for familiet 
since houses. Tho Lakewood Station 
Wagons do a man-sized job with cargo, 
up to 68 cubic feet of It, Die Green­
brier Sports Wagons you’re going to 
have to see -  they give you up to 175.5 
cubic feet of space for you and your 
things. Compare that with any other 
Canadian wagon golngl 
Corvalr’s whole thrifty line-up gets ita 
pop from a spunkier 14S-cu,-{n, Rll> 
cooled rear engine. Same rear-englna 
traction, same smooth 4-wheel indepen* 
dent-suspcnsion ride. Sco tho polished 
and refined 1961 Corvair first clianca 
you get at your Chevrolet dealer*#.
C.IHC
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lfet» i(}»«b44B)iat i4 » i ei to Ito 1%m>m Cflauei l««4  ei to  tto «f Souto CsSosiIma • j
16IS PANDOSV fir.
" Tonight: 7:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, 9:00 a.m. till 9:00 p.m.
îCliiW »l@iS IL'ii
D O O R  
PRIZES
1st I'rizo —  Elecfric Mixer
2nd Prlw
Elcclric I’op-Hp Tosistrr
Prlzofi <0 ho drawn 
Ssiturdny nt 9:00 p.m
|*II()M<: r o  2..12H7
I
m m  n  r u l o w s a  d a i w  c% »cm iEi. t i i u i s - .  o c t .  §. i» »
i * I
Every Day !s a Sales Day- In Daily Courier Want Ads - Dial PO 2 -4 4 4 5
lusiness Persin il
DItAFES EXPEJITLY MADE    .
Free eslim ates. Dtom tiuM t.iside. clt»se !». M urt tw irr h,oM 
P 0  2**’4Sl tfjcoodition. For rcltoble couplt*.
 ----- -— $100. 00 t)i*r moisttr.
NICK HUSCH GENERAL ILW fa pljone P 0  2-31« or P 0  2 4 m  
INC. Iteompt find inurteous sef- 5i
vice. l l . a  No. 5. RuUaatL W »»e| ̂ -v
PO i-Sa)8. man. tbur. tf tO R  OCTOBER 3X 3 O il 4 BLD-
roorri Irouse la city or out as far 
as Rutlatrd. M odern facilities. 
Willing to sign lease, Pboae TO 
2-3338 any time. »
VISIT u . E  JONES USED FUR­
NITURE I>e»t. tor te s t buys! 513 
Bernard Ave.
TIIE ipAILf C O im iE E
CLASSIFitO RATES
ClaisR'icd Adveftis«SJ»cats and;
Kaiict;* tor Ur.j p a fv  m w t te  
lecetVieit by i^36 a-»n day of 
cubltcatjen.
rfcSB# PO 2-*'M5 ■
U oden M410 <V c««a
Birth, Engagem ent, M arriage 
KotiCfs SI..25,
Death Notices, In Memoi1am.s,
Cards of Thanks, ,2c per word, 
minimum $1.23.
Classtfiwi advcrtuem eots arc 
inserted at the ra te  of 3c f*r 
word s>er u istrtjoa  for o&c ®nd 
two trrncs. 2%c [wr word for 
three, four and fnT  coascrutive 
limes find 2c tx>r word for »te 
con:;ccuUvft insertlccs or more.
Read your advcrtiseinest the 
flrit day it ap fca rs . We will not; 
l«  resptiBSible for more than one 
inco-rcct insertion.
&lin!.mu.!h d iu rga  for any ed- 
vcrtistm ent is 30c.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Oeadiine 5:00 p m. day prevlotia 
to publication.
One inscrUon $1.12 per colunia 
inch.
Three consecutive insertloas S1.K5 f o r  ALL CARPENTER AND
I concrete work phone PO 2-202S
I Wanted To Rent
i i ' l j i f  ^IMCDllOOM itOME. South
FOR THE BEST IN POLTEAIT 
and Commercial Photography,
developing, printing, and ca-
*̂ *̂ “P0PE*S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial PO 2-2S83 535 Bernard Ave.
Tli-tf
Board and Room
DEALERS liN AU. TYPES OF 
used equipment mill, mine, and 
logging supplies, new and used 
wire, rope, pip® llttings. chain, 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas 
Iron end M etals Ltd., 2.10 Prior 
St., Vancouver. B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-8337. Th.. SaL
ROOM AND BOARD IN Private 
home. Complete home, privileges. 
Phone PO 2-4163._______ ;_______57
ROOitrAND BOARD AVAILABLJE
October 10. Phone or callj
a t 2511 PaiKloay. _____
cbX irO R T A B lSnQ E D ^ — i 
board optional, near Shops Capri, i
Property For Sale 
LOWER GIENMORE LOTS FOR SALE
Ttiree large lots each with 82,5 feet frontage — also cjtcelleat 
soil, best drainage and fudng the ideal way fox a bungalow 
apjwurance on the street and two storey a t the rear. Ttie 
owner has drastically reduced these lots froni $1990 to 51100 
each.
Phone tonight and don’t miss such an opportunity.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. PHONE POplar 2-3227
Frank Manson PO 2-3811 Dan Einarsson RO 6-2268
Bill Gaddes PO 2-2533
57
MOVIE COLUMN I this is somethlBf th a t 'imare to me lhaa mooey. Bseata
Broadway Lights Outshine 
Money For Nat Kin^ Cole
By BOB THO.M.AS 
HOU.YWOOD IAP> -
Cole has come a 
those days, so long
other night. N at King Cole and 
his wife were in slight disagree­
m ent over t h e  directions to 
Giro’s.
“ 1 ought to know.'* he insisted. 
“ Back in 1938, I used to take the 
Sunset bus near there to re­
hearse a radio singer a t $5 a ses­
sion.”
[■NEEDS LNCE.N"riVE 
I  “ I reached a jx-jlnt la  nv? e«* 
jre e r  when I i»«di';jd itwse added 
incentive. Sure. 1 w as making 
lots of money la ivlght d u b s  and 
concerts. But soi'netime# P d  find 
ray sd f doing the work while my 
mind was somewhere else.
*Tv© been Ihinkini for five 
way s.lace!years about accepting the chal-
a t he i,s cur-i tenge of a Rm.vdway s to l , .  Fi­
nally. I decided to do It. I  nod to
rcntly able to pass S3W.OOO in rearranging, tecause  I
bookings to fulfil a  long ®mht* regularlv play five sixjts each 
tion of appearing cn Broadway, .year: TTve Cojia In New York, 
“ A lot of people think pm  I J'^atemont In San Francisco, Fon-
famebteu in Miami, Cocoanut c raz j, he admits. L . i u c i a l l y {„ ^ as
the iw p le  In my own organka-jvegas. The Sands atone pays me 
Hon, because they can see that | 2oo_qqo g year.
Phone PO 2-3252. 57
SEPTIC TANEB AI'JD GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equipped. 
Interior Septic Tank Service. 
Phone PO 2-2674. tf
per column Inch.
Si.v consecutive insertions 
per column inch.
THE DAIIY COL’BIEE 




JIM s automatic 
Appliance Sfnice 
tl Kelowna Serrice Ctlaln 
Phone PO 2-2031 * 
Ojipoilla TUU«'» BestanraiU
after 6 p.m. U
Help Wanted (Male)
Board And Room i 
Wanted
GENTLEMAN WITH LOCAL DE- 
PARTMENT of Agriculture re ­
quires ■ single room and l>oard 
until spring. Phone PO 2-2229 dur­
ing office hours.
Lost and FoundPART-TIME MECHANIC RE
QUIRED to operate ski tows a t ,   -----
Kelowna Ski Club on Black KnightfLOST LICENCE PLATE N um ter 
Mountain for winter season.(D-703 in Rutland area. Finder
Hours: Wednesdays 2 p.m. to  1 phone PO 5-5885._______
10 p.m ., Saturdays 1 p.m . to 
5 p.m ., Sundays 10 a.m . to 5 p.m.
Must have own car. Wages to be 
discu-ssed with applicant. Apply lo 
Box 3750 Courier, on or before 
October 15, 19S0. 58
TWO BEDROOM HOME
Ju st two blocks from the Post Office on B ernard Avc.
This neat home has a  nice livlngroom and large electric 
kitchen. The owner has been transferred  and m ust sell :t 
this week.
FULL PRICE ONLY $10,000
or nam e your offer . . . your bid could m ake you the lucky 
owner of a  very good home, a t a very low price.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2127
Evenings
PO 1-2163 Gaston Gaucher PO 2-4715 Louise Borden
PO 2-4421 Harold Denney
money going out the window. But
Tons Of Christmas Pudding 
In The Making For Railway
“ They all thought I  was craiy .
Ho, when 1 asked out of my com­
m itm ents. Maybe they’re  right.”
The whole idea .started when 
Cole rccordwl an album called 
Wild Is Imvo, w ritten by new­
com ers l>otty Wayne and Ray 
Rasch. It was a story idea thats:*! 
seemed convertible into a  stage
MONTREAL (CP) -  Tons ofUxmnds of Rour, 49 gallons bf >"“ sical and such a project was
.Christm as pudding — enough to j rum , 925 pints of stout. 264 i  ®pdcrt®kcn. Later. It was de­
fill I4,(X)0 tins — are  being;pounds of egg yolks and 5 2 3 i®ried to  create a whole new
whipped up by chefs here for dis- pounds of whites. Hundreds ofP,'^*'te®l based on the varying 
pounds of dried fru it and W i‘hemM of ove. The result was 
pounds of spices a re  also used. l®^^ted I m With \o u .
The origin of the centurlestoid 
recipe on which the pudding is 
based b  not clear.
HULLDOZING Sl BA8EME.NT8
EVAN'S BULLPOZma 
BtiemeTiU. loadlnu gravel ft*. 
Wlncb .equtppeW 
Ffcoae PO:-rM« Evenings ■ r02-7T»
WE REQUIRE TWO AGGRES- 
sive rea l estate salesm en for 
planned selling campaign. Must 
hold licence a t present. Excep­
tional opportunity in office which 
has excellent mortgage connec­
tion. Write Box 3708 Daily Cour-
Business Opportunities
FR E E  FURNISHED OFFICE IN­
CLUDING light, phone, etc., to 
party  willing to share light office 




Blcacn. Soap. Cleaner. Wa* 
Prompt Courteona Servic* 
Pli.n* POplar X-43U
EQUIPMENT RENTALS
Floor Sander* Paint Sprajer* 
Rolo-THIer. l4iddera Hand Sander.
B. & 0 PAINT SPOT LTD. 





FOR SALE — 1% YEAR OLD 
purebred G e r m a n  Shepherd. 
Phone PO 2-4431 after 5 p.m .
T-Th-S-59
a  CHAPMAN ft Co.
Allied Van Uncs, Agents Local, Uffla 
Distance Movlns. Commercial and Honao- 
hold Slorage pi«w« POJ-JSa
To Place a 
Courier W ant Ad 
Phone PO 2-4445
Funeral Homes
“THE GARDEN CHAPEL" 
Clarke & Bennett 
Funeral Directors M(l* .
Situated n lx t to the ‘ 
People’s M arket. Bernard Ave.
Phono PO2-3M0 
(Form erly Kelowna Funeral 
Directors)
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier in  down­
town Kelowna. Call a t The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for Peter 






Everything m ust go. Goods great­
ly reduced. Get your pet supplies 
now. Im ported young singer 
canaries $10.00. Shelley’s P e t 
Supplies, 590 B ernard  Ave., PO 2- 
2000. 59
Poultry And Livestock
FOR SALE — REGISTERED 
Cheviot R am s, yearlings and 
spring lam bs. R. H. Hooper, 
M erritt, B.C. 57
Articles For Sale
LEASE YOUR LOT ON BIG 
SHUSWAP'S BEST BEACH
N ear Scotch Creek Campsite 
Save your cash for building your beach cottage.
View this unique offering on your ■weekend drive. 
P roperty  will be leased on a  first-come-first-serve basis.
Sandy Beach — 100 x  300’ lots 
Safe for children Sunny side of lake
PHONE CHASE 28Y OR CHASE 2R
Lakeland Estates Ltd., Box 272 , Chase
tribution to trains across Can­
ada. I t’s an annual ritual.
They work through crisp au­
tum n days in an old railroad 
! com m issary ca r th a t holds a 
I store of memories for Joseph
j(Bill) Nellis, the stocky, s i l v e r - ITALIAN 
haired head chef of the Canadian Originally called plum pu 
[National Railways. |ding, it is thought to have bee;
He rem em bers serving j  tog' introduced into E n g l  a n d ,  by 
hungr>- soldiers daily frSm the [Mary, Queen of Scots, and it has 
car when it was p a rt of a  troop been suggested th a t she first 
tra in  carrying the first battalion }}■ ^
of Canadian soldiers to  Halifax Medici family, 






USED 21” TV, NEW PICTURE 
tube $179.00; wood and coal range, 
very nice condition $60.00; F rig- 
idaire refrigerator $69.00; Speed 
Queen autom atic w asher $149.00. 
B arr & Anderson. 59
Position Wanted
FOR SALE—TWIN BABY Buggy, 
$65. Convertible to stroller. PO 5- 
8662. 58
12 UNIT MOTEL AT HALF PRICE!
M ain highway location in p leasan t N. Okanagan community. 
Requires only painting, furnishing and m inor alterations 
to be come a  12 unit motel worth probably $45,000. In  a  
firs t class location and an excellent spot for the adfation 
of gas pum ps, etc. if desired. A “once in a lifetime 
opportunity and an, absolute steal a t  $17,500 F .P . with 
$11,000 to handle.
CONTACT GORDON VAN a t
HUB C!TY REALTY LTD.
BOX 362, KAMLOOPS, PHONE 3090 or CHERRY CREEK I J
H ie ca r was in service through 
the duration of the w ar, and then 
through the demobilization pe­
riod. I t  was used again in 1956 
to feed Hungarian refugees who 
arrived here after the revolution.
USE SHOVELS 
Since then it has Iain idle In 
the Pointc St. Chhrles coach- 
yard, to be used only for a  few 
weeks once a year for the mak­
ing of Christm as pudding.
A giant mixing board, shovels 
and canning equipment enable 
Chef NeUis and his crew  of four 
to produce up to  1,000 tins of 
pudding a day. E ach  tin  con­
tains 1% pounds.
Ingredients are  ordered in  such
among its ingredients and it Ls 
now called simply “ Christmas 
pudding.”
Upon tho completion of the 
pudding project. Chef Nellis will 
ship the tins to a disbursement 
centre which will distribute them  
to the dining cars a few days 
before Christmas.
The tins will be heated thor­
oughly before being opened and 
divided into portions—each tin  
lolr
astronom ical amounts as l,320dreds more.
served with a hard  sauce.
Some of the tins will be sold to  
appreciative passengers and, if 
this season is anything like previ­
ous ones, CNR employees across 
the country will requisition hun-
59
CARPENTER, CEMENT WORK 
or king of house repairing. Phone 
PC 2-3292 anytime. 60
I  WOOD AND COAL RANGE in 
A-1 condition; 1 Bendix automatic 
washer, A-1 condition. Phone 
PO 5-5137. 58
GARDENER REQUIRES WORK. 
Phone 2-3997. Ask for Hayward.
59
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
Cur aim  is to be worthy of yom 
confidenco 
1663 BUS St, Phone PO 2-22M
WANTED — CARPENTRY work, 
experienced in rough and finish­
ing. Phone PO 2-7562. 61
DUTCH GIRL WANTS TO DO 
DAY WORK. Phone PO 2-4511 
after 6 p.m . 57
Coming Events
LADIES’ AUXILIARY TO THE
Canadian Legion Rummage Sale 




FANCY OR PLAIN SAND 
WICIIES with .specially delicious 
filling!! m ade to order for wed­
dings, partie.s or largo or sm all 
fiatherings. Plione PO 2-4561.
** , T-Th-S-6t
PORTABLE R O Y A L  TYPE­
WRITER; Berkley Waffle and 
sandwich grill; baby stroller; 2 
chrome chairs. Phone PO 5-5818.
58
For Rent
FURNISHED BACHELOR Suite, 
block from town, oil heat, $50. 
Phono PO 2-2125. tf
I BEDROOM d u p l e x  UNIT 
$65.00 including light, heat and 
water. Phone PO 5-5049 between 
5-0 p.m. tf
DOMESTIC ELECTRIC SEW­
ING machine, console cabinet. 
Excellent condition. PO 2-6746.
58
ORGAN FOR SALE — LOVELY 
walnut case, $45 or best offer 
Phone PO 2-4820. 58
BEETHOVEN PIANO, FULL 
keyboard, $185.00. Phone RO 6- 
2236. ' '  60
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE. 
Ai/jdy Circulation Dept., Daily 
Courier office.
RENTAL OPTION
3 y ear old, 3 bedroom  stucco 
split level home. Livingroqm 
has fireplace, oak floors, din­
ing area^Jiardwood cabinets in 
kitchen. Automatic gas heat. 
This home can be purchased 
outright or on a ren tal option 
basis. F .P . $14,350 with $3800 
cash down.
The Royal Trust Co.
Real E sta te  248 B ernard Ave. 
PO 2-5200
Eves.
Geo. Gibbs PO 2-8900 or 







An established firm  with a 
reputation for reliable service.
253 BERNARD PO 2-4919
Sahara's Arid Sands Yield 
Rich Discoveries In Oil
FOR SALE — 4 SUITE APART­
MENT building. Will consider 
house as down paym ent. For in­




3 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT 
Phone PO 2-3036 mornings or 
evenings. 57
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, AUTO­
MATIC gas heat nnd range. Avail­
able Nov. il, tiouth side. Phone 
PO 2-6683 . 59
WANTED TO RENT BY DAY OR 
monthly basis a 75-100 h.p. gas­
oline or diesel power unit to run 
Beaver planer. Reply Gray.shaw 
Sawmills Ltd., Box 228 Bcaver- 
dell, B.C. 62
UNWANTED ilAIU
Vanl.siied away with Saca-Pelo 
Saca-Pclo is dilfoient. It does not 
dis.Holvu or reinovo h:\ir from the 
Murfacc, but penetrates and re­
tards drowtli of unwanted lia ir 
l.or-Beer l.ub, Ltd., 5. 679 Gran 
yilio, Vaueouver 2, B.C. 
R E()U lilE  TRANSPtlUTA'riON to 
Vuneoiivcr for 2 people I'liday  
1‘vonlnti Sului'dny luonunjt.
Phone P O ’2-7700 after 5 p.m.
58
LEAVING I 'b l i  CAl.GAllY Sat"- 
i.rdav, retsuninc Wednesday.
' .......................  58
ROOM FOR RENT — I BLOCK 
from post office. Bu.slness man
preferred^ PO 2-2414. __tf
T E N A N 'rs" CHOICE 2 AND *3 
room .suite. Phono 2-8613. tf
NEW^ONErilED^^^ 
color plumbing and fixturo.s. 
Central location. Phone PO 2-5183 
1797 W ater St. 59
3 BEDROOMS, RECREATION 
room in basem ent, very central. 
Available Oct. 15. $10(1 a month. 
Apply Suite 1, 1826 Pandosy. .59
ItO(JAI I'D llN lR liT O  
FURNISHED apartm ent. Phonwi 
PO 2-7173. tf
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap iron, steel, brass, cop­
per. lend, etc. Honest grading. 
iPrompt paym ent made. Atlas 
Iron nnd M etals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. M-'l’h tf
GLENMORE
New 2 bedroom home, L-shaped 
living-dining room, fireplace, 
ash dry  wall, wnll-to-wnll ca r­
peting. Dream  kitchen, coloured 
4-piccc vanity bath. High dry 
ba.semcnt with fireplace. Car­
port, npprox. 3 blocks to new 
high school. P rice $16,500.00 
with $4,700 down.
PHONE PO 2-8793 
R. II. HARDER
SPECIAL
Exceptional buy in desirable 
area with low down paym ent. 
Call M r. Charles Hill a t 
PO 2-4900 or Mr. George Phll- 
llpson a t PO 2-8409.
GLENGARRY
INVESIMENTS L tD .




Room for 3. PO 2-396.5.
ALTERATIONS AND RESTVI,- 
IKG. meiulim;. d o . Mrsi. Locking.
!)22 Stodtwoli Ave. 57
SNIFFS AND SNUFFLV2>
In.* ii!J viuploaMJuil incirtory. ^iukc 
Oral Cold Vaccine now and enjoy 
winter muutlui without cold 
m isi'iy. , Obtidmdilu at Willits- 
'I’aylor Drugs Ltd. ^ 6 1
A D U i/r ' A N D ''\E !C N '1*0PU 1^ 
und l.sstin Amcrlciui dancing 
»!mirH'N. Group or individual. For 
luformatton (ihout' PD 2-4r27, Jean
VilMind SUulio.__   ................   ROOM FtlKNISHKD DUPLEX
Pl.AXKlXG .A I.ttN(’ilE()N o itj(o r  rent. Phone PO 2-3619. .57
DIXNEU PAUTV? ‘’ALL ’rH EI.,rttj^spA H tS SEMI-FIIRNISHED 
E1,D0U.MH> .'MIMS 1 OI-lLU. rd rig c ra to r, etc, Apply
FURNISHED APARTMENT — 
licat. light nnd w a te r  included. 
Piinne PO 2-8.336. K
LOR finite, .“.team heat. Dayu PO 
2-2380. Evening.'; PO 2-5231. tf
i)EHNAlurL()ix^^^^ RoTiMS for 
rent. Phonq PO' 2-2215, 911 Ber- 
nnrcj Ave. tf
ROOM FOR RENT. PO 2-3031.
MUST SELL QUICKLY! YOUR 
chance for a comfortable 3 bed­
room bungalow on desirable 
Bernard Ave. 75 ft. lot. Sacrificed 
price for cash or mostly cash 
offer. Sec It anytime. Phone PO 2- 
6896.   __ _  ^2
r^ B i^ lR O b lv r  TfOME FUi.LY 
modern, near Sl>ops Cnprl. Car­
port, low taxes. Pliono PO 2-8296
77
BEDROOM HOUSE FOR SALE 
. CMHC balance carries for 
$34.00 per month. Including prin 
cipnl. Interest qnd taxes. W rite L. 
Coulas, 799 Nicola St., Kamloops, 
B.C. 60
tf
I.OOKING FOR A GOOD 
BUY IN A USED CAR
Then See This Beauty . . .
1957 FORD Stfilion WaRon 
V 'l-Door Country .Sedan




1*0 2-3152 ON BERNARD 
Ram bler — RenauU — M orris 
Dealer
64 X 130 LOT, SOU'ril SIDE 
close to ho.spital. No agents 
Phone PO 2-3292. 60
Surveyors
e  Kiibdlvislon Planning 
& Dovelupmcnt Cost Estlniotca 
O i.egal Surveys
Sewer and W ater Systems 
WANNOP, lllllT i.E  
& ASSOCIATES 
Consnitlng Engineers and 
Land Surveyors 
Ph. P0^2G^S 
280 Bernard Avo.. Kelowna, B.C.
If
Ai.CtJiUR.R ;i ANONYMOUS -
VYril.'' P.O. V-m  587,■ 'Kehtwnu,
Turn to Page 2  
for
V'imn & DISTRICT
c la ss i f ied  
. ,,,„Advcrtisenioiits
lOOlU!!,
Pi) 2-7.5.MI or .’>89 UoiUiokc Av<v
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. GAS FU R­
NACE. gii:. hot water heater, 
ptumblng for wnriier and drver. 
Apply Dan Psdil, 776 
Avc,. phone PO 2-6129.
B ltU illT  IltRJSKKEEPlNG
ab;*> sleeping rfM>m. Phone PO 2- 
3128. 2241 Pandosy. -V.)
A’lTRAf'TiVE 2 R()t)M ' in nblied
1956 CHEVROLET >i! TON 
Best offer to S900, Call 471 Cadder 
Avc,, or phone PO 2-4880. 59
1052D o d g e  s e d a n  - -  spotic.sa
inside nnd md, runn good, $4.50,00. 
Phnni' PO 2-4096, _  _ 58
59 {;()6d"’cAB' f o r  'i. 'IX)N PK.’K- 
UP. Slec’tis 2, $73.00. Phone P 0  4- 
4.531 after 6 p.m. 57
ilNCIEU (lA ZElJJ6 CON-
Mortgages and Loans
, 19.59
Patterson VERTABLE with «)veidrlvc,
59
1958
Pontiiic V-8 nutomallc alatioli 
wagon, botlr In excellent condi­
tion.. Phono Vernon, I.lndcn 2- 
0140, _  U
m i ’VANGUARi:) SKDANyiiOfb) 
„ 1 , , .  eolidillon. Onlv 20,0«0 mllcfi.
.Mine with b.dh an l>'teate 2-49111, 58
Farm Produce
 — --------------------
PRUNES FOR SALE, $1,00 PE R  
apple box. Phone PO 4-4670.
59
W IN T E irC A IU ^ ^  
carrots for sale, grown from 
special ficcd. .10 llw. $2.00, 100 lbs. 
$3.50. Phone PO 2-7477 nt noon­
time or nftcr 5 p.m. 61
LONDON (Reuters) — Crude 
oil is flowing faste r and faster 
from the new wells of North 
Africa, bringing with i t  economic 
and political problems and a 
chance of undream ed , wealth.
While engineers tap  vast hidden 
reserves beneath the  Sahara Des­
ert, oil companies are  seeking 
m arkets a t a tim e when the 
world already has m ore oil than 
it needs and economists a rc  esti­
m ating the new wealth which it 
could bring to the nations of 
North Africa.
Already, after only four years 
of serious production, the big 
Hassl Messaoud oilfields in the 
Algerian Sahara a rc  expected this 
year to yield some 8,000,000 tons, 
rising to 25,000,000 tons or 30,- 
000,069 tons by 1965.
Other m ajor oilfields, whose 
discovery is described by the 
Petroleum  Inform ation Bureau in 
London as one of the most mem 
orable industrial achievem ents of 
tlie post-war era, have been lo­
cated a t Edjele, In southern Al­
geria, and in Libya, especially 
at Zelten.
CAPABILITIES
Morocco, Nigeria, Angola nnd 
Egypt, which Is normally listed 
in the Middle E ast area , arc all 
producing oil. Tlicy also arc  
seeking m arkets.
North African oil Is adm irably 
suited for the United State.4 but 
because of U.S. Import restric­
tions it  m ust compete in a lim­
ited m arket with the produce of 
the Middle E as t and of Vene­
zuela.
Western Europe has little call 
for motor oil, the m ain product 
lof the African wells, nnd a high
pro­
dem and for heavy oils.
So North Africa, now 
ducing only’ two per cent of the 
world total but capable even on 
tho 'tn o s t conservative cstim ates 
of becoming a m ajor oil region 
with an output equal to  tha t of 
Canada or the whole of tho F a r  
E ast, is turning to  Africa itself 
for future prosperity.
If transport and Industry de­
velop in the continent on a scale 
commensurate with its vast re ­
sources, dem ands for petroleum  
fuels, lubricants and other oil 
products are  expected to expand 
rapidly. Consumption last year 




WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
American Red Cross reported to­
day that its records show th a t 
H urricane Donna killed 124 per­
sons during a sweep up tho eas t­
ern seaboard last month. In ad­
dition, It said, a survey by Red 
Cross disaster workers show 30 
persons missing, 1,388 Injui’cd. 
2,814 homes destroyed ond 52,954 
homes damaged in the storm  
area  from Puerto Rico through 
Florida, the Carolinas and up the 
cast coast lo New England. The 
storm  blew Itself out In the M arl 
limes.
, By MARI
H ere’s the io n d e r fu r  pleated 
skirt th a t mak^s all figures look 
slim and graceiul—team s with a '  
color-matched blouse o r  sweater 
to m ake a sm art costume. Choose 
solid or tweed blend.
Printed P atern  9354: Misses* 
Waist Sizes 24, 25, 26, 28. 30, 32. 
Size 28 takes 2 yards 54-inch,
Send FIFTY CENTS (50c) In 
coins (stam ps capnot be accept­
ed) for this pattern. Plca.se print 
plainly Size, Nam e, Address, 
St.vlc Number.
Send your order, to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of Tho Daily Cou­
rie r Pattern  Dept.', 60 Front St. 
W., Toronto, Ont.
New! Send now for oiir 1960 Fall 
and W inter P attern  Catalog-— 
every page in exciting color! 
Over 100 styles for a ll sizes, all 
occasions plus school . . , 35c.
U.S. TOUR OVER 
P O R T L A N D , Ore. (AP)- 
Princo Akihlto nnd Princess MI- 
chlko of Japan  left for homo 
Wednesday night a fte r a two- 
week American good will tour In 
which they were “ delighted a t 
every turn” by tlic warm  recep­
tion accorded them.
Auto Financing
FINANCING A CAR’f BEFORE 
you buy , nslc u .h about our low 
c o s t  Financing Service with 
eompleto Insurance coverage. 
C arruthers ft  Meikle Ltd., 304 
Bernard Avc,, Kelowna,
MOUTGAGK I.OANB 
(o Buy. Build, Ileinoricl or 
Refinance.
Quhk, courteous, eonfideuliid 
service.
Exclusive agcnt.'i for 
Canada Perm nni'nt Mnrlgiigf' 
Corporation.
f ilra ea rry  Invratm rnln l.td .
1487 I'andosy St. PO 2-5333
tf
HOME DELIVERY
If you whsh to have tlio 
DAILY COURIEn 
Delivered to your homo 
Regularly each afternoon 
pleaso phonos
KELOWNA ...................   2-4415
OK. MISSION ...............  2-4445
RUTLA.N’D ................. '2-4145
EAST KELOWNA 
WESTBANK . . . . .
.... 2-1445 
SO 8-5574
PEACHl.AND ...............  7-22.35
It 's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill In this form nnd mail It to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD. DERF . KELOW A
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL . . .  INK WILL BLOT
|3*«CmT‘5
i'Utrance. Avnih\V>!e ()i ,. 15.
(bulhvrlaad, PO 2-170 J
i
MONEY TO  I XIAN ON REAL 
Piopertv. consolidate your dcbtn, 
repayable after our year willtoul 
. . .  .  ...... .■•"iiKttice or t;ouus Johnalon & 'Lay-
' iW lL I^ jr iW IIE W T jE E p rP to P  Bernard _ Ave., phone
59 P O '2-7961 a f ir r  5 pan. 57 PO 2-.;848. tf
WINFIELD LI 8-3.',17
WINFIELD. UPPER R O A D -
RO 6-2224
VERNON .........  Linden 2-7410
OYAMA  Liberty fi-37.10
ARMSTRO.N’O Lincoln 6-2780
E.NDLHBV .  'l'E«nji.oa i-738»
1 day t  days 6 ,day#
to  10 words .................................. — 39 ”
to  1.1 wnrdit ..................................................J ‘
to 20 wordii ................................  -69 1.59 2.40




ny LAUIIA \V l l im i! R .
Em broider thin fiarnpler ' for 
I)al)y'n room . . .  a ju'ctty decora­
tion', a fiweel rem inder the proud 
pnrenti! will <'lierlf:li.
Give a gilt Hud'll truly pcn.omd
 ;i I,:uu|>ler idorv of Hic Happy
Event. Pattern 894: transfer 12 
by 16-liu heii: color J.ehcmcs),
Kend 'I'HIRTY-FIVE C l# fH  In 
coinn ((damp;! cannot be aeeept- 
rd> for thli! pattern to 'I’ho Daily 
Courier Ni ( flleeraft Dept,. 60 
p’ronl Ml W., Toronto, Oiii. Print 
plainly P attern  Number, y(»n’ 
name and Adctrcsn.
JUST OFF THE PRESS I 
Send now for mir exciting, new 
1961 Needlecraft Catalog. Over 
V’U (le.'ilnn;i to cioehet, knit, new, 
embroider, quilt, weave -fash­
ions, liomelurnbililngn. toyo, gifta, 
ba/iiar bit!i. Plan F IlE E  -lnstruc- 
tionn for filx fimart veil caps. 
H urry, rend 25c now!
BEUEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
diSA5E.StAU(
,t
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Bjr BUKTON II- FE E N , MM.
huge QuaEtities of blixxi eell»jar« d im m ed  back to the liver 
m«y add so mucli pigment to the 1 b te rts tream .
bile Via.t stones tsf tmre pigm «stifEEQ U EStF AW ACKi
form  ta tee  gall bladder. I i t ie  vk-tim smflers fr®qu«d gall
KELOWH.% DAILY T O U E IE t. i m i t S . ,  OCT. S. t m  WAGE l i
5t« ies, diseased gall b iaddert.fa tty  cholesterol fire re l i t td  to
  --------   ̂ . . .      . - n should be removed. Doctors still > gajjjtonea. there la some troth to
tr  ta tee  all la er. I Ttie icti  s flers frequent all wheteer to c|>«rfite duriag L j^  slo«aa “ F a ir 1st a iri forty."
h t o l  of the time the You a'nci Yours m ajhlosl of the time the gaUstoaejbladder mttscScs which stem rrom 'n^g attacks o r  between them. I ,  ' youj-® ma*
o f fe re r  doesa 'i aulfer. b «a«se  m *at«<l iaO tm m slions or ta te -L erid in g  fuctor may be thst J ® “  « «
the s to w s dc»"t ciuse symptoms j duet blackage. Evectually the fa ll patieuts often don 't come back ii,.*..
» . - m il_ _ s...; f ! s.. Y i. .Jt e»«Aril *"fl» t  ismP'
Miracle Of Your Liver
r - s ' i s
fat and forty “-•th e  fair refers to i cholesterol pass out with the la ­
the fair sex. i» t  the cwiuilMion—* teslinal wastes.
uiiksa Uiey plug up one of the biie bl*dder loses its conceBlraUni 
duets. Then the victim feels like j ability « « i  this leads, to m ore ia- 
he*s ■ been bayoneted la tbeidigc.stioa.. Si>eclal gall bladder 
abdomen with a ragged saw. A x-rays may help to .diagn«« gfiU 
block in the main bile duct will bladder tsoublc. 
cause jaundice, because pigments * W heO»r or not they contain
the operation once Utoy feel 
belter, even though the next bout 
may occasionally prove fatal.
NEW SLOCl.AN
Since rejjcatcd pregnaades a.Bd
tising “ the m iracle of your liver 
bile." The real mtriiclfi Is that th« 
gray-Oaaael men can describe ®» 
“ beautiful golden bite” sontelhins 
which for centuries has been r©* 
fersred to as blU tw s-ff#m
B 0 S T ^
m  feXHlPtlACO «  
irv fiorwa/
i m  3&S isiM 'os  
m t  w  f ^ t  OAV 
w  T « y fA f i
Infection or sluggish bile c ir­
culation may upset the gall
bladder’s continual cycle of col­
lecting. concentrating and con­
tracting. Like salmon in season.
. .  ..Mv..,..  -----------  . bacteria may swim upstream
biologist instead of an anc ent the intestine or they may
the sufferer may be a He. may 
range in age from two to 92 and 
be so thin you can play xylo- 
phosae music on his ribs.
If Caesar had been a modern
<^CtlS* 2M& n m  OLD,
fWKlMASlD kt Sv’ITKftlf#® AW) 
PRfflNItO 10 I ts  AtONlfa«..af., 
A «IU « C# m t.  AKTS, WAS 
fiHA.lLV RESiasiD m iH  A 
MIS5SNG FRA6 .t«HT WAS 
FC»M> W ITALY ETf A 
MAN WliO JAW A FmtSHEO 
PICIURi: OF THE ANTiQtE
• m i m t  m o  m m  B j m w
fO R  JOO YEARS • n i r
r t to th  6 ^ ^ d ,  N-Y. 
EMLISTED IN THE 
CONTINENTAL ARMY 
M THE AGE OF S I 
•M mt€ WITH m  8  SONS 
m >  3  SONS-tffLM
HUBEIT By Wingert
u
©  I960. Kin* Fettnrta Syndiotg. fiKS.'Wol
I general, he might have w ritten, 
••All gall is divided into three 
I parts—the bile salts, the bile pig*
I m ents and cho lestero l.”
, Tho bile salts are m anufactured 
jby the liver to aid fat digestion; 
the bile pigments come from 
1 destroyed blood cells and chol- 
; csterol is p a rt of the fat circulat­
ing through the body.
Normally, the gall for bile as 
[it is now called) flows down a 
I m ain pipeline or duct from the 
liver to the sm all intestine. The 
bile would pour down continually, 
but rlnce it  is needed only when 
fat is in the sm all intestine, 
nature has designed a  bile storage 
tank, and gall bladder. This col­
lapsible tank is hooked on to the 
I main bile duct and a simple valve 
arrangem ent directs -the bile into 
the gall bladder where it is stored 
until needed.
I HOW IT OPERATES
During .storage, w ater evap- 
ratcs through the wall of the gall 
bladder, leaving behind a thick 
(green concentrated syrup. When 
fat enters the sm all intestine, the 
gall bladder tightens, the valve 
opens and the concentrated bile 
pours into the intestinal trac t. 
Here, the bile salts work like 
Isuper-duper detergents, breaking
stop off a t the gaU bladder while 
taking the grand tour tlrrough the 
circulation. After remaining in a 
sluggish gall bladder too long, 
the bile may become so over­
concentrated tha t it irritates and 
causes the sam e Inflammation as 
an infection.
In either case, the victim ha.s 
attacks of fever, indigestion and 
pain in the upper abdomen, 
especially when fried or fatty 
foods m ake his gall bladder con­
tract. AnUbiotics may help the 
infection, and rest and a fat-free 
diet will often relieve the symp­
toms. But as long as the sam e 
condition persist, infection and in­
flam m ation will return again and 
ngain-
Long-standing gall bladder in­
flammation leads to gallstones. 
Protein produced by the inflam­
mation serves as a framework on 
whioh to build the gallstones, and 
fine fatty crystals of cholesterol 
drop out of solution to become 
the centers of these large lump-s.
Other factors may also paint 
the background of the gallstone 
jdcturc.
IN PREGNANCY
For instance, pregnancy in­
creases the amount of choles­
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t e r f a t  fato srnali particles which and bile; repeated destruction of
CONTRACT BRIDGE
“Watch th a t littlo chubby one on the tangos—aha 
has a  tendency to  take charge.
THE OLD h6 m E TOWN By Stanley
— NAW -1 l>0A4T W A N T  
Tt> B E A M  A ST R O N A U T  
FLOAT/N& A R O U N b  /N  
O U T E R  S P A C E -N fS H T S  
L IK E  M Y  O W N  . 
B E D  T o o  W E L L *
- I  SPO SE 'Y O U  
s tu d y /a j< 3  s p a c e  
F L IS H T S -r iR iP S  
MOON
. % vA•  HHK Himt $«AtUUHI ■nsMTfiim wtMUk Mcnnt<fM̂kvM
By B . J A Y  BECKER





© A 4  
V 7 S 2  
A  A Q 1053  
A Q J 8
^  EAST 
A 9 6
« A K J « 4
4 8 7 4 2  
4 K S 
SOOTH 
4KQJ1085S  
4 Q  
4 K 0 
* 7 6 8
The W ddli^;
W est Utorth East 
Faaa 1 © J 9  
3 4  Pass Pas#
WEST 
4 7 3  
4 1 0 8 8 3  
4 J 9
^ A 1 0 9 4 2
South
i t
Opening lead—ten of hearts. 
The principle th a t jhe  declace.c’s 
firrt consideration is to  m ake the 
contract has a  carollary,' namely, 
that the defenders’ first consider­
ation it to defeat the contract.
There is a basic sim ilarity be 
[tween the declarer’s approach to 
the play of a hand and the defend­
ers’ approach to  the defense of 
a hand.
The declarer, whenever he Is 
playing a contract the outcome of 
'which depends upon how the op­
ponent’s cards are distributed, 
dismisses . from  consideration 
[those hands tha t would lead to 
inevitable defeat.
Instead, the declarer conccn-|contract.
tra tes on those distributions which 
perm it the contract to be m ade 
and lays his plans to achieve that
aim . ,
A defender thinks along sim ilar 
lines. He does not see the de­
clarer’s hand, of course, and the 
best he can do is theorize about 
its contents. He m ust not credit 
declarer with a hand that would 
make the contract unbeatable. To 
do so would be equivalent to giv­
ing up without a fight.
The defender imagines instead 
tha t declarer has some combi­
nation of cards th a t renders him 
vulnerable. 'The defender then di­
rects his aim  a t th a t vulnerable 
spot.
To get down to cases, take this 
hand and look a t  it from E a s t’s 
viewpoint. West leads a h eart 
against four spades. E ast wins the 
king. South dropping the queen.
If E ast now continues with the 
ace of hearts, which would seem 
to be the natu ral thing to  do. 
South m akes the hand easily—in 
fact. South would make 12 tricks.
B ut E as t should not re tu rn  a 
heart. He should recognize tha t 
such a  play has no future. E as t’s 
goal is to win four tricks for the 
defense, and this is hardly pos­
sible if he grants declarer the ace 
of clubs.
He therefore m ust credit West 
with the ace of clubs. B ut no 
sooner does he s ta rt to think in 
these channels than the defense 
becomes self-evident. To ’# in four | 
tricks a club ruff is necessary.
E ast therefore leads the king ofj 
clubs, continues with a club, and 
trum ps the third club to defeat the
YOUR HOROSCOPE
DAILY CRO SSW O RD
iCROSS 
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Tomorrow the sta rs  emphasize 
1 relations with those surrounding 
you, especially in money m at­
ters. Orderliness is the key word, 
[but this should be easy because 
you a rc  encouraged by the moon 
in Taurus.
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FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
tho y ear ahead is unusually fine. 
Both business and social m atters 
are promising and you have an 
indication of travel in the sum- 
iiner’s high noon.
1 Social affairs favored all year 
long will flower from mid-May 
to the end cf Jidy, with another 
upswing in October. Maybe va­
cation plea.sure in the sum m er 
and hearlh.side contentment in the 
fnll; w hatever it m eans in your 
individual life.
In bu.sines.s matter.s. Keep your 
no.se to the grhuLstone nnd look 
for an  opportunity in early Jan ­
uary.
A child born on this day will
CN.R. Shops Turn 
Bridge Builders
MONCTON, N'.B. (CP) — Tbe] 
Canadian N n t  i o n a I RaUways’ 
.shops here have gone into the 
bridge-building busine.ss,
So far tills year the shops have 
turned out three bridges to be 
used on M aritim e lines.
The bridges are prefabricated 
aqd--transported in sections to j 
their sites aboard 100-car trains 
hauled by three- and four-unit | 
diesels.









90 _  41
110------  ~ GOLDS ------------ _ J
DAILY CHYPlOQIiOTE — Here’s how lo work 11:
A X  V D I. II A A X R
■'* t» I. O .N G F E I. l . ,0  W
One letter Mmply stonds for another In Hus sample A Is used 
for the three l.'a, X for the two O 's, etc flinglo letter.s, apostroptuM. 
the Iciullh and formation of dio words arc  all hints Each day the
code letters are  different.
A C rx lo tram  UuotatUm
I II G II 0  A N
U O C I A (■ P N T
A V J  H M C 1 (i S
M J  M N N A T C I. T  H 
V G 1 II A C P n  G G J F. n  
A C  I I) G U O V M C
W H G M N 1 S A Y F G C N .
Y o tc rd a v 's  ( ‘rn)t«i|U«>tr: TO HIM NO ,\G'I1U>U WAS I’N- 
KNOWN. YF.T WHAT HE WROTE WAS Al.l. HIS OWN - - DENHAM.
A m  HOW
I VOLUME
MID-MONTH DROP
FCm-Fbt SUCH 5985, EACH
ARWEOVftTH 'A m S A lS , CAN
vnps ou r ahy nation on carth 





s x i s m m ,
G£MTIE.*AEN
FACED WTVl SUCH ATWR’.SIY
HiODiN m>  wmi TR180IR 
CDCKSO ANYWHERE U)©ER
tkssivensias. onlya





n  ASS8R8 p u m ,  lY t m m  k tauation  so aiTAW m  
TiRRlflETHAT NO ACSRCSSOR W a R lH T lf  RISK OF W .
m
WtTHA TtAM Ofi 039SR/EK3, 
0SM. LSKPAK AMS SStC tUMTSSS, TAICSS 
OPA 70 TAAZKOOiVN TUB SPACE \W1CPB
photoseaphso &y A ngjrvaigi  ̂
SAreu.rrs.«.<
I AM U91M3 TWS TlMB THAT 
TW8 t-A8T PICTUR8 VYAO TMCfN 
0? THg 5PACB VeHlCUe A» A 







c o a t a m  
V F s a a ir m s  
i r l
m t m  BACKATTWAT
time HDW,.- watch TV®
VIEWRIS t&CaEgN.wtegH) 
YOU WATCH TWIIM 
OTHIS 
WORDS. YOU 




NC^W. IF I CAM JU ST  
GET u n d r e s s e d  
AND GET IN 
b e d  VJITHOUT 
W AKING  
8LONOIE
-
1 W A S 
UVING HEI7E





GRANDMA IS  COIN* 
AROUND TH' BLOCK 
A N ’WILL PASS HI 
a n y  M INUTE.'/,





I 'D  AfWECIATE ITl
7




r r 's a o iN O T O F o u R  
A  A 4 I N U T E / ^ - - 7 / ~ ~ ~ t -
HPECIAL PROJECTS
QUEBEC (CP) -  ” Le Cara 
bln,” .student newspaper nt La 
vai Unlver.s|ty, plans a num ber 
of special editions during the 
corning year dealing In turn with 
the change in provincial govern 
ment, free education, hospital in 
Burancc a n d Saskatchewan’s j 
CCF government. )C
AH.
'a n  o p e n
WINDOW.'




^ O E E ^ I Z /
C A N TA  OUX 
HAVE ANV 
PRIVAO’L  
H E R E /
JN EA K  THE 
INDIAN 
PAM
UP AHEAP TIIERE IP. A 
POINT WHICH COMMANDS 
A COMPLBTE VIEW OF 






I  GOT EUOUGH DYNAMITE 
UNDER MY SHIRT TO 
BLOWUPAWHDLC 
TRIBE Of INDIANS I
THE C0UR6E OF 
THAT stream CO 




THB STREAM TOUCHES INDIAN 
f LAND ONLV ATGWiF aACG .  . .  
THEN IT GOBS OH TO KBGLL'fi !
ISEEJ THB PAM 
WILL MARS IT 
POSSIBLB TO HOLD 
ENOUGH WATER FOR 




n i e  tndiiMlrlid Index on  the 
Ti>routo ;»t(H-k Fxchange  took 
Iti s luutn‘-\t dioi» of the year 
In inid-SeiilemlHT. 'I'he Index 
slipped fiorn •Itlft.iMt on Thui •■- 
driy. Sept. l.*». to .1H6T;:i at Ihe 
cloric of trading Monday, Sept.
li). M arket «il>:«;rvers lilained 
inteninlional tension, (Jrnph 
■shows rrioveurent of the Indus- 
tiiul, biri.e iiletul. vve.s|ern oil 
and gold Indexes and tire vol­
ume of i iilc;,.--rCP Newsnsaii)
BEAUTlim.!
LtWflY
'l.THeftfii AtJTtlf- .1 1  7  
TCUCIl OF F M L  IN )k -,oB *10 •
K,1 SAtb^HtW S A
HTTLE TOUCH W  FAfa Jecmi&U. 




wmm  l i  KBLOWMA .DAILY f H U m .  OCT. • .  1 1 ^
WORLD BRIEFS
R IM StE l S C O C ^S E S  “toilaiM l. Carl, 11. uricop la tl«_
C A P E  C A M ,A V EflA t. 'WU.
ttn-’ikeii | , a »  mi|M  a.Ki a lied* undetermoMsd directer
day «t the Mi*aj.i H eart Im tl-, 
tttte. Me w&$ * -  Ifa rt ©ftea toM' 
f r i » i s  **yo«*re waly as oM a i  
w  feel," a a l  wrote .« .soa«. 
WIsMi r* a  1 « . telliag ■ hew tbe 
'fam ily “wiil h»v« a  spre« i» 
\ im :'
"WWHH'6 BO'r* DOT 
OTTAWA <CP> — L*# W te » r .
tor the Ma-
What's The Name For State 
Of Business In U.S. Today?
WHATS T tlE  HAMB ..ta -siie ..
MEW YOIlK (A P)—r i a i i u f  a 
name for Just wliat’# toppentog 
to  U-S. buslissws a « l  fiimnce
r«e« i 2SU tullw  i» •  pair 
af &iicces*fa} reckct I,a'aBch.ings 
Wedi^sday.
EICJIMAHM'S FLEA Ufioal Defence Em tJoK e* A»*| these days, ia btow tol up alm ofl
! r « iK * iF M  ***“  I®*!®® “ debate as  is  ialerpreta-JfJlUaAI,.EM  (Ke«U.rs) w est y ,, duties, an »ssocta.-'*<«« «r «h«.
Germ sft Isw yer Robert & rtf»U ui,!.. »akl WMmmMv. No
■ OMLIf I I  PE R  C E S t F IT  ,w t»  »*« defend farm er SS w k m e r
MONTREAL (C P »-D r. ^  ^
Im  G.. C am troo. dlrecto'r * « c .  to Isw eJ .a fa  ^  r is to f .lk ie
G il l , L%tocrslty** medteiil tstead ^  m em tersW p d te tt» to a t «ver
k fe d  w ardinte m urderer of mil* the e,xecutive. ,■ ,» l d  W fdiicsday CaM dlaM  »,r« -• ,, '•nh*vin* or-
K»t |Ays,ically fit aM  th a t a t o  dS L  ta
•Ibiy only 12 per cent » « ' . * " * * »  
caUy n o r m a l .  Ih e  rest
« ,m e a lw rm a litto i or even A r g e n t i n a  five
thi»ir-o»nths ago and brought here by
Israeli “ voluijleers.
BEMEMBEANCE 8UHDAY
BAM im'8 STOP CAES 
EL  PASO. Tex. (AP)—Three
of E l
;y W e d n e s d . a :  
as raped  and several of 
and
P a w  ew ly    n e s d .a y. Ctoe 
woroaa w;
lous disorders which they 
not know they have "due to tbeir 
iasbleBce oa refusing to get a
rncdleal check-up,” he toM mein-l _____     , - , , .
feer# of the E teclrteal Club ofj LONDON (Reuters) — Thejtbe txaveUere w ere te a te o  
M ,«jtreal. ' *Qye«a has deeided tha t Nov. W jrobbed
w r . i w  n i r  m  r a M i i  , be observed as R c m e m - i N o i s e  was believed strfously hurt.
EIGHT D IE I N  CRASH ibra,iwe. Sundi.y t a  honor of the 
CHATfANOOGA. Tenn. ‘A Pi—i^icgij' two worM w ars, the 
E ifh t  pcrsom  died Wednesdayijjojjjg .office anrounced today.
Eight when a loaded tax icab’^ b e  cu.rtoroary two-mtoutes sil- 
alam m ed into a tram port trucklp^oe a t 11 a.m . wlU be observed
n T m b ir T f  V a r  c r^ s ta g  term  of d e p re s ^ n .and careened Into a family car. ■ ujroughout the natioB.
Six of the dead were l« the ta x l i  ■
M rs. Shirley Dorsey. 30. of Min-1 H A IT ’S FATHER DIES 
den. La., and her son, Bradford,! MiAMl BEACH, F la. (AP) ^
11 months, w ere the others. The B arnett H art, fa ther of play* J®* Ihnve
t o e  survivor was Mrs. D orsey's wrigbt Moss H art, died Wednes- to drive through the lions. h a w
different tim e i—*ome laid low 
whiia o taers a re  still clim btof.
SIdewbe «  a  high plateau— 
Some still thtok th a t’s w hat's go­
ing on today. I t  nseana tlw econ­
om y climbed up, stopped to  take 
a breather, and at the  moment i 
Isn 't going e ither up or ^ w n  for 
sure.
Controlled cycle—This la the 
theory t l » t  the  old daya of big 
upswings followed by inevitable 
downswings have been m ade ob­
solete. In o ther words, we won't 
let a  rea l big cycle happen any­
more.
Built-In stabilizers or cu sh to s  
—These are  tbe  cycle controls. 
They include unem ploym ent ben­
efits. regulations a g a i n s t  too 
m uch speculation, turning tight | 
money on o r  off, long-term wagci 
contracts and governm ent moni­
toring of the economy.
Profitless p rosi» rlty  — T hat's 
w hat m any companies who today 
report record o r near - record 
sales bu t low er earnings call 
their predicam ent. They mean
road, and killed three. He said; Rolling adjustm ent — This de-jtha t costs can t  h® enough to 
it appeared th a t instead of slow -scrip tion of today’s h a p p ^ n g s  k e e p ^ o f l t s  climbing whUe sal 
11.  ̂ y „ tn'Hn Pm fit m argins a rc  badly
tioa of the statistics.
0 «  school hangs the tag  of re- 
e e a t e i  on the cu rren t U.S. situa 
tioij. Another says it’s no such 
thiag, ju st a i» th e r  rolltag adjust­
ment.
A few still stick to the old- 
fM b to cd  basm  o r  bust. But 
many bold th a t toe  days of the 
real boom ami the re a l bust have
vickms arm ed boKiits L ^en  legislated out cd any ^ a n c e
four cars of traveUe.rs on a tenely r ^ .  ® 




NAIROBI. Kenya (R euters)— 
The warden of the .Ambdscli na­
tional park in Kenya reported 
tha t a heavy truck  ran  into a
WIDE CHOICE 
Here arc  some of toe term s 
now Ijeing used:
Recessiorn-The te rm  now being 
bamUed about again has been 
used twice Ijefore since the war. 
It m eans a turn-down , ta  busi­
ness, an  upturn ta unemploy­
ment, a slackening all along the 
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Values! Girls
M en's "B aycresf'
Quality PYJAMAS
“Baycrest" quality In warm flannel­
ette, tailored with lapel-style collar and 
drawstring waist. Roomy cut, fully 
sanforized and colorfast. In assorted 
popular colors. Sizes A to E.
Boys' Flannelette
COSY PYJAMAS
Cosy warm flannelette in neat patterns and various stripes. Neatly tailored with 




Sizes 7  to 14
Washable flannel shirts in assorted 
blue, grey, brown and green checks. 
These are super-value Tf




... ...... ..V.. ............V^,.
V . . - ' - o
Now— ĵust in time to outfit daughter for 
Winter you can buy smart coats at a 
really worthwhile saving! Don’t miss 
seeing them—they’re in style girls love to 
wear! Favorite loose and fitted styles, 
double and single breasted, some with 
fur collars. Tweeds and other fabrics in 
favorite colors: aqua, loden green, wine, 
brown and blue. Sizes: 7 to 14 collect­
ively. Buy these first quality coats now 
and save!





Fully washable. Sanforized cotton 
flannelette neatly tailored with perm- 
stay collar and satin yoke. Popular 
collars in even'check #  Q ||
patterns. Sizes 6 to 18. ■•■vil





Sizes: ,7 lo 14
Special
Reg. 5.09 
Sizes: 2 to 6X 3 . 7 7
Special
Now is the lim e to fitock 
up on famous Goosey 
G ander dresses nt n sav­
ing! Fabrics; conluroy, 
lalntert coUons, woven 
pltdd.>i, wnshnble rayons, 
broaddoths. And there arc 
dozens of pretty .styles 
with em broidery, Ikjwh. 
tucks, lace, piping nnd 
novelty bclts—alt »lesigned 
to make little girls mul 
'Iwixl teens hK)k (heir 
best for .Hchool. play or 
dress-up occnsion.i. fico 




Cosy flannelette In tailored 





Girls’ have Peter Pan or plain collars, some with lace 
trim. Boys’ in tailored style. Novelty prints in pink, 
blue, maize, mint, grey, red. Sizes 2-6X.
1 9 8 - 2 9 8
8 - 1 4  Gills'
FLANNEUUE PYJAMAS
Cosy and w arm  flannelette in  such a good choice for winter 
sleepwear. Tailored, P e te r  Pan , semi-tailored collars. P re tty  
color combinations. Sizes 8-14.
2 i 9 _ 2 - 9 8
Women's Flannelette
PYJAMAS and GOWNS
Mandarin, tailored or Capri pyjamas, or pretty night gowns. AH 
in fleecy flannelette, In dainty prints. Sizes S, M, L.
2 ^ ®  -  3 - 9 ®
FLANNELETTE BLANKETS
Cosy and w arm  with whipped ends. G rey 
or white with assorted colored borders of 
pink, blue, green, yellow.
60’’ X 90’’ Pr. 6.25
70’’ X 90" Pr. 6.98
80” X 90" Pr. 7.98




nelette in a wide variety of striped 
and floral patterns. fiAfi
36” wide. Special. Yd. v5 f
Reg. 19.95 to 
22.95 Values
Tbese a re  the coats to 
keep to ts snug nnd 
worm —specially priced 
to  be kind to tho family 
clothing budgcll 3 
styles; princess lino
with tabs n t waist, 
double brenated with
slash pockets, loose 
rippled back w i t h  
double breasted  front, 
fur collnr.s. L i n e d  
slacks nnd matching
hats. T  w 0  0  d 8 nnd 
broadcloths in pretty  
colors: blue, loden,
olive, brown, w i n e ,  
lupia nnd navy. Sizes: 




Ideal for Batliroom! 18" x 28"
COTTON SCATTER MATS
FniU Bowl and 6 Nappies
BERRY SET - - - - - - - - - - - -
Reg. 45c, 100% Nylon
CRIMP-SET YARN




Phono PO 2-5322  
for All Departments
KToai! iio im s
0:30 a .m .  to  6 p.m. T5ic.«.d«y, 
Wednesday, ’n n a s d a y ,  Kuluidny. 




Keg. 2.99, Woincii’s Sliort-Slccvcd
COTTON BLOUSES -
.Suburban nnd Zero-Typo
  Sizes 12-20
Keg. 1.98, Seconds, 30” % 50"
B A B Y  B L A I ^ K E T S  —Fink or Blue, Limited Qtwntiiy
Keg. 1.69 Pair, ”Tex-Mado"
COTTON mow CASES
97c
87c
31c
3 9 9
3.99
1.33
1-00
42” Size 
... Limited Quality
